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THE FARM.
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

^ t m c t  From Address of T. A. Bivans 
of Hutto Before the Farmers’ Con- 
Cress at Cleburne, on the 19th Inst.

 ̂ "“A Farmers’ Ipstltute is a school for
. farmers, and recosnlzlnc the necessity 

' ■ of consumers In our country, we ask 
merchants .bankers, millers and me
chanics to come In and help us build 

'UP our home markets, fdr en them de
pend our power to get out of debt and 
stay out. We know all trades.and call
ings are dependent on the farmers for 
their prosperity, so all are Invited Into 
the fold. Another of our alms Is to es
tablish sub-institutes from whom cor
rect orop reports can be regularly ob
tained, also to disseminate more and i 
better farm literature, for we know our

satls'actory result. This was a saving
In salt, but much Increase in labor.

Af.er the battle has thus been fought 
and won, my conclusions as to Johnson 
grass arc:

Ohce set to a large extent In a rich, 
deep soil, the farmer may as well throw 
up hts hands and go Into the hay busi
ness.

Again, continual suppression of 
growtn for a whole season will kill it.

Continuous and persistent plowing 
tbrougA.g...dry...yes.r. I think, w 11 kill

pollen from undesirable plants from 
coming in contact with It, and after
wards transferring pollen from a select
ed plant of a dlSerent variety. Only 
the strongest, thriftiest plants were 
used, and In nearly every case the fibre 
was Improved, and In twenty-eight 
cases remarkably so. The perfect cot
ton staple Is completely mature 
throughout its length, baa a uniform 
twist from end to end. It the same 
width In all parts, and has the greatest 
possible length, and this is what Prof.

It. Balt *” ***'’ hayo de- I mciI tías been aiming to attain. Oae
scribed will conquer It. Eternal vtg- ^singular result .has been a greater/m- llance and resistance Is the price of 
Immunity.—Cor. Dallas News.
SWEET POTATO PL.ANTINO AND 

CULTURE.
Six weeks before planting time, bed 

the seed. If the bed Is S feet wide, 1 
bushel large potatoes will cover 4 feet

needs-ln tbis line. There Is no calling j
today In which so much enlightenment  ̂ *’ '!f***iL **
Is needed as In farming, and none so de- ; t oflclentnn that line. Let me say here to plants can be drawn from the bed.
you tai-mers that one properly con
ducted uencuttural .loum anr worth 
more to you than all the political pa
pers IP Texas. It Inculcates 
home, tends to interest y ^  
markets, helps fill your pastures and 
pens with fine stock, and bast of all, 
fills the home with educated V>vs and
erls trained to Ipve their calling, and 

ok upon It as the best and highest on 
earth. These ure the missions of,the 
farmers’ Institutes—and encourage Vis 
upbuilding of all that Ta‘ gooifaTid“ 
exclusion of all else. It Is a debatin 
society, without politics, at which we 
4raw the line. • • * • * * * * *  
Oentiamen of the Farmers’ congress. If 
your onward march is in unison with 
the above, we bid you Qod speed and 
will Join you In every effort to help the 
farmer, encourage home markets, sell 
more on hoof, and less In bale: sell 
more at home and buy leas to bring 
home', control the output within thé 
demands of consumntlon, and strive to 
sustain our Institutions for the manu
facture of Texas products on Texas 
soil, gnd always strive to make happy 
cohtented homes, for on the ownership 
of homes depends the prosperity of our 
govelmment and In upbuilding your In
stitutes you upbuild your county, coun
try ana state."

If two crops are drawn, 2 bushel small 
seed. 4 hubhel medium, and 7 bushel 
large seed will plant an acre. A .few 

love**of people clfilm to get better crops from 
In home ’•■■rge seed than from small seed, but 

the experiment stations of several 
s 'ltes Kill to find any difference, but 
ell agrje that potatoes grown from 
vine cuttings make better seed than 
ti'oee from slips or ’ ’draws.’ ’ These 

.vine cuttings can be set out as late as 
100, days before average date of first 

'*»---- One oeee planted tn- earliest

ADVERTISINO FOR FARMERS. 
While waiting at a country station

,ps will yield vine cuttings sufilclent 
plant two acres a month later. In 

the lower south growers often plant 
an acre or two of cut seed, after the 
manner of planting Irish potatoes, and 

I from these get vine cuttings for the 
remainder o f the crop. At the Ala- 
bann.a station, vine cuttings gave a 
greater yield than slips, but at the 
l^ouiBlana station the reverse was true. 
'Tv.ffrp seems to be little difference. 
Potatoes from vine cuttings are 
sinooiher and keep better than those 
from slips. Pruning the vines to ob- 

. tain cuttlntrs reduces the yield, some- 
I wnat. and causes a larger per cent of 

small rotatoes. Except on cold, wet 
soils, level culture or low ridges give 

I better results than high ridges. Texas, 
ueuigla, unil Alabama stations got best 
yields from level ,culture; laiulslana 
from high ridges. Rows should be

greater
crease^n the sise of the seeds t^ n  In 
the quantity of fibre; but s ln ^  both 
quantity and quality of fibre also In
creased. .the increase in see^ls not an 
objection. It was observed that the 
brightest, largest bloou^produced the 
best quality and la r j^ t quantity of 
fibre. The best o f .-trie new varieties 
was produced by ^ossing Barnett on 
Peerless. In thlp' cross the weight of 
fibre was 2» cent greater than the 
average of the parents; the weight bf 
seed 53 pe^leent greater, the strength 
of fibre 15 per cent greater, length 10 
per cent greater, and the Improvement 
in uniformity of size, maturity, and 
twist was marked. The experiments 
will be continued, and a few more years 
of selection and crossing will probably 
establish the desired types and fix their 
qualities.

SOME OI 
eXJ!

FERTILIZERS.
South Carolina has a law which Is very 

severe oirthose wire niTor ferttllxeni us 
much as 3 per cent below the guarsntee 
printed on the bag, and as a result 
the station found but two brands out 
of 206 analyzed In 1895, Which fell be
low the guarantee. On an average, 
nitrogen costs the farmers of that state 
10 1-2 cents per pound In sulphate of 
ammonia, 14 1-̂  cents In dried blood, 14 
cents in nitrate, of soda, and 12 cents In 
cotton seed meal. Prosphoiic aoU costs 
4 1-2 cents per pound In acid phosphate. 
Potash costs 5 cents per pou"d In kalnlt 
and 4 1-2 cents in muriate c* potash.

The South Carolina station has had ex- 
l>erlments made on seven farms scat
tered over the state, to test fertilisers 
for cotton. The first year’s results In
dicate that a complete fertltlier Is re- 
«lulreil and that coipmerclal fetlllzers 
generally yield a profit In that state. 
Texas Is blessed in having no need ot 
exi»endlture in that direction, although

IRAL IDEAS BT MRS. 
HAWKINS, PORT 
WORTH.

I wlU/begln by quoting a little from 
‘ ‘The/Féktner’’ which says “A hen is 
moté productive In proportion to her 
slxe than any other animal on the 
■arm. The average well fed hen will 

lay from 100 to 160 eggs In s year, each 
one of which will weigh two ounces or 
more, thus «yielding In solid matter 
nearly fosr times her own ■A’clght li> 
twelve months. At the same rate of 
produce a cow would yield two tons of 
cheese or butter In a year, and this 
comparison shows conspicuously the 
relative superiority of the more valued 
cow. Moreover, In addition to her con
tribution of eggs she win raise a brood 
of chicks and care for them until able 
to care for themselves, while a cow 
rears but one duplicate of herself year
ly. If a hen falls In this It la for want 
of her owner’s care and from thorough 
mismanagement, which diverts success 
from her own well meant ancLmother- 
ly care. You will readily precelvo that 
the key note Is feed and management.

MANAaEMTINT.
By management we mean the Judic

ious use of money, time and food. 
While I don’ t advocate scrubs, she has 
been of too good use to me to ever cry 
fraud against her; so If you have her 
don't sacrifice her, but mate her up 
Vylth ft.gQOd.blqoileA.nialfi.....Ky_JLh/U .I , 
don t «mean pay ten, fifteen or even five 
dollars for an exhibition bird. An ex
hibition bird will cost ten times as 
much as a cull. And a cull will serve 
a farmer's needs equal It not bettor 
than an exhibition bird. While the 
farmer is what you might call a mar
ket poultry man the fancier breeds 
for beauty and «points. The poultry 
man wants hls eggs In winter; the 
fancier. (I say fancier moxs for dis
tinction than anything else, for Web
ster pays that being a fancier Is being 
a lover or having a fancy for fowls, 
etc; to we are all really fanciers) cures 
little for winter eggs. Don’t Invest 
money In artificial means, knowing 
nothing about the natural. You will 
surely lose If you do. At the same time 
don’t be stingy, tout give your fowls 
comfortable quarters. They may to# 
healthy in the tree tops, but say, for 
whose health do you keep those fowls? 

■ or your’a? If thelr's let them
I became acquainted with an Intelll- I is ! settled portions of the state there Is ; stay out. They may toe healthier, but

^MÍhTcco^d'íng^"¿ i f^ e tlo r  'ran i grawe?8. T om e iuccced ^or terUlizerH. some of the i I don’t believe It. If for your’,  provide
the funny newspaper. Is' the natural ‘
mark for the confidence man. During / ‘ n-
our conversation he learned that I was T?«;*
connected with the advertising depart- :rtí thA r>r<hfifi I ^hlch pl0.ntS ftnd WfttcTB 8 to 6 ftCrOB

"I belléVé IB kflverttslnif’’ he re- ' P®*' ^  potato, tobacco, cab-
marked. "and practice it. It’s also do o'- tom a^ plants, when operated- _L by 2 horses and 3jnen. The Texas sta-

¿r- iioR opens "a furrow', lias boys lay theseveral of my aelgbboi-s.’.’
The possibility of a farmer adver

ttstng had never occurred to me, and 
Xipon expressing a curiosity to know 
in what manner farmers could adver
tise, he said;

“ I live In one of the best counties In 
^Michigan, ■where I own and till a large 
farm. In addition to growing all kinds 
of grain, I raise .both cattle and hogs. 
I live within .convenient distance of 
four railroad stations, each having a 
number of grain buyers and stock

plants against one side, and throws 
the dirt back and tramps firm. Potash 
Is the most essential fertilizer, though 
a complete fertilizer gives best results 
on soils not already fertile. Plenty of 
humus, or decayed vegetable matter 
in the soil Is necessary to good results 
with sweet potatoes. Shallow cultiva
tion to keep the ground mellow' and 
keep down grass and weeds till the 
vlnerft%hnde the entire field is all that

dealers. When I conclude that I am « 1#' needed. In Kansas, sweet potatoes 
ready to sell my stuff, I Insert a local j yrere Irrigated with good results. Dig 
In three or four local papers published when a broken potato ■will show a dry, 
at those tdllages stating the amount I white surface after a few hours ex- 
and quality, and, If stock, when It will posur# to. thp aJx, , IX .th«.. broken gur- 
be ready to go. Then, Instead of being j face turns greenish black, the crop Is 
compelled to go from’one dealer to an- j Immature and will rot. Plow a shallow

' other In order to receive a fair price, 
they come to me, and by mail and 

V. peraoaally put m fiHce omMw jtfkesAiisy- 
efs know inY methods, and atso that 
Other dekiers are* after me. and as a  
conaequenoe they bid the highest price 
they can afford. I always get the best 
prices going, and my little outlay in ad
vertising pays me.

"Then, another thing: If I want to 
buy a milk cow, what Is the use of 
my riding all over the country. In
quiring from Tom, Dick and Harry for 
the. desired article, and spending four 
or five dollars’ worth of valuable time 
when fifty cents Invested In an adver
tisement In- the local paper will bring 
BUoh a throng of eager sellers as to 
give my premises the appearance of a 
Bunty.falr ground?” —Printer’s Ink.

TO KILL JOHNSON GRASS.
Knowing that ■iri.iny farmers are 

peeking information regarding methods 
of extirpating Johnson grass, the fol
lowing expcrlenflf In fighting the peJt 
Is given:

In 1890 a farm came Into the posses
sion of the writer on whl-h the /•/ sss 
had obtalnel obtained a s ight f lOt- 
hold. On ten acres of rich bottom land, 
portions of which were waxy a^d pro- 
tlcns somewhat sandy, the soli as a 
rule slipping on the plow, were about 
half a dozen grass spots each of about 
g  square yard In area. Tnese sp «ts 
gradually extended In size and numb-?r 
until, In 1894, they consisted of some 
dozen spots, averaging In size about a 
square rod, threatening to captur-j the 
whole tract, so that It became a matter 
of conque’-lng the grass or a surrenJer 
to the nuisance.

In the yeai-s of growth no attempt 
had been made to restrict Us spread 
other than with grubbing hoe and salt.

furrow each side the row, throwing the 
dirt from the row, and using a rolling 
cor.’ tcr tos>K UiŴvHik*. an-r then run 
a deeper furrow In the row to throw, 
out thg potatoes. Ths ■vines may be- 
grased oft by rattle before digging, and 
hogs will find all left In the ground 
after digging. Store In a dry place and 
keep temperature at about 75 degrees 
for two weeks till they are done Sweat
ing, and then about 50 to 60 degrees Is 
best. Pick out all decayed tubers dur
ing sweating period, and there Is little 
danger of rot afterwardg.-~N^

ABOUT CORN.
A recent bulletin of tne Mississippi 

station gives the details of expenmenis 
with corn, extending througn six years 
ai mat station, and a.so summarizes 
resu.ts obtained at thhteen other sta
tions, North, South, East anu West,

farms showing very perceptible de
crease in fertility, owing to many yagrs 
continuous cotton planting.

CALLAHAN COUNTY CHAT-AN IN- 
’I'EHESnNO LETTER.

Texas Stock and barm Journal.
Baird, Tex., KebJ 24, 1896.—Since our 

last report of Callahan county affairs 
many things have happened. We can, 
however, only mention a low, as they 
recur to our minds.

Baird has again had the full benefit 
of a real old-tasnioned revival of relig
ion under the leadership of Rev. J. Ji. 
Andrews, an evangelist of Alabama. 
Bio. Andrews seems to com«blne force- 
fulness of delivery with zeal niiU relig
ious fervor to better advantage than 
any preacher we have ever heard, and I 
the results of bis labors here were both 
pleasing and wonii$rfuI. About 1(H) 
converts and many Improvements In 
religious conditions are the results. 
Eusiness Interest's at Baird an.I 
throughout our county are nourishing. 
In tati, our people are m.ire prosperous 
and In better sha|>e as a rule than at 
any time within past ten years. 
■Vvo novwwiy aiiase good crops la>t year, 
but have had the best winter season 
ever known ■here, and the prtepects for 
heavy crops la 1896 are all that coiild 
be deslren.

The acreage sown to wheat Is small, 
but that plsntc«! In t ats, millet, sorgh
um arnl cotton will be larger than ever 
before. Most of our horse nun have 
managed to get rid of- their surplus 
stock .at low prices, or In exchange for 
eastern cattle, hut cattlemen are still 
loaded up and at present prices must 
remain loaded for some months yet or 
get out at the little end of the horn. 
There are lots of nice steer cattle here, 
from one to four years old. Some of 
them are In fine fix on rough feed and 
some buyers looking for snaps, but the 
kollers and buyers usually look and flg- 

! ure and figure and look for two or three 
] days and then spilt on from 82 to $4 
i per head. Some of our former custom-

,yours for 
chkjvns 11 
WfWfe In

covering 1267 tests of 490 varieties. Tno
whrboSiihrcrt«e“ ‘hcre‘ to‘ Btöĉ ^wonderfully alike, and they establish 

the f&nowing points beyond controver
sy: The most prolific white varieties
outyleld the most prolific yeilow" vari
eties; white corn U silghtly more nu
tritious than yellow; there Is no appre
ciable dltfereuce In ricnnesa of iiint 
and dent varieties; the heaviest yield- 
era average two ears to the stalk, ears 
of medium size, .having a small cub 
and long grain; ears snouid 
downward to shed water; any variety 
may be Improved by selecting seed 
each year from choicest plants show
ing above characteristics, as soon as 
matured; unless land Is so hilly that 
It cannot be plowed« both ways with
out danger of washing, corn Is most 
economically grown In checks; level, 
shadow culture Is best, even where the 
land does not drain well, but such land 
should bo plowed In beds 8 feet wide

which Jiad proveq Ineffectu^ and ex'- vvlth water fui^raw between, and have 
, although pi-otnng that amall row# to the bed, the cultivation ofpenMvCi

■pots and isolated atalks can succe««- 
fully be hanril'fd In that way. All the 

■ seed had matured and scattered, but 
the spreading had been from the roots 
only, the rew sprout# coming from 
roots carried with the plow. This Is 
•oeounfed for by ihe fa-’ r thot the 
ground was continuously in corn or 
cotton, and the young grass does not 
resist cultivation. Where It Is sown 
W 'f’  -T'’ '»’ «nd the #*ubble remains un
plowed during the fall It require» suT. 
clet.t mots to fight with the e-'»ulng 
pear. Finding that It was to be deter
mined aj once whether or not the land 
was to bs surrendered for farmlnK 
purposes and ultlntxtelv the whole 

farm to be lost for cultlvatlve pu-- 
P'diss, I made an experimental attack 
Whan the hot summer weather was 
fstrlv on In 1894 taking one spot of 

. ghout two sqtMre rods In extent. After 
tnowing ond removing the rank growth 
o f the grass a sham hoe was used, 

 ̂ shaving off the stubble smoothly eveu 
•with'the ground.- Thé grass at once 

came again with force and at one-»,

these rows being level and shallow; 
late varieties having a long growing 
season are decidedly the heaviest yleui- 
ers, and,early kinds should only bo 
grown for some special reason, such 
as for early usq, in latltuues havinif 
short seasons, where planting has been 
delayed till late, or where it Is deslr- 

. able to follow com with a late sum
mer or early fall crop of some - kind 
on the same land; pulling the fodder 

I blade or cutting off the tops Just above 
the ears materially reduce the yield 
and Is unprofitable; the bud worm 
which attacks the stocks when but a 
few Inches high, and tho corn worm, 
which attacks the point of the ear, 
are the same and are identical with tne 
cotton boll worm, five generations be- 

• iiig hatched out In one season; the 
presence of the bud worm can be de- 

I tected by wilting of the young plant, 
and each worm crushed then will pre
vent the hatching of 500; weevil and

In

large ranches in the Panhandle coun-' 
try. have lately stocked up full with 
Mexican steers at a cost of $5 to |7 per 
head less than natives are worth, and 
It would be hard to convince us that 
these free Mexican cattle are a bless
ing to Texans, or any One else except 
the Mexicans nhd a few traders -who 
speculate In them. Cattle are 10 per 
cent lower here now than they weie 

point I last September, although at that time 
It was freely prophesied by the knowing 
ones that the supply was soon to be 
exhausted and the greatest shortage 
ever known was Inevitable before the 
•’rising of grass again."

T. E. Powell and B. L. Boydstun of 
Baird and R. P. Patty of Big Hprlngs 
are In St. Louis this week laying In big 
stocks of dry goods, while Mrs. Patty 
and children are enjoying a visit with 
friends and relatives at Baird.

Dr. R, A. Bt. John of Cottonwood has 
decided to pemoYe to Baird to engage 
In the drug or hardware «business.

8. E. Webb and 8. E. Leilbetter re
turned last week from the east, where 
they went to persuade the poor unso
phisticated. unsuspecting darkles that 
bucking bronchos w«re better than bi
cycle« and hlooTn*rs.

Politics? Well, yes, we’ve got some 
of that, too. but life and space are too 
short to tackle the goldbugs, boltocrats 
snd Pops this time. We’ll watch ’em 
all, however, and give the whole thing 
away later on.

A. O. WEBB.

Tears may pass and the springing 
st>ps of youth becomes lagged and falt- 
terlng with age; the form may bend un 
der years of cares and sorrow, the 
head may become whitened -with the 
snow of many ■«rinters. but the recollec
tions of childhood are still fresh In our 
memories. How tmiiortant that they 
should -b« pleasant. You of the whits 
head and furrowed cheek -who read this' grain moth, which attack com

iiirrc aim ai .■.«■.-. I ihc South, Can bo killed easily and j Know that this Is iruc. Why, then, al-
within a week was shaved again. TMs : cheaply by storing In tight cribs and , j„w the anxieties and responslblliitles

! pouring bl-sulphide of carbon down a ¡,f t© crec«p In and crowd out all I hole made by a hoo-handle In the cen- , that Is not only brightest and beet, 
I ter of the mass of com. This liquid Put that which lasts longest In life? 
‘ Is soon convertsd to gga which perme- No subject Is more written or preached 

ates the mass, even between ths ears about by moralists than this, yet they 
and shucks. The gas Is explosive, and : never exhaust It. It- ts sad to think It
hence no light or hre should be taken | is always needed, and sadder to think
•nto the crib. Keep crib cl<>"ed a frw

wag repeated five times, the growtn 
,folIowl-T e'Hcli cutting be-onilng fee
bler. Finally, late In August, I spread 

xn'f s ho'-rel and a
lisdf of salt and on that spot no blade 
of .Johneon grass has ever sh-'wn It
self. No rain foll«>wed the spo11ca*!'c»i 
to wash the sa’t Into the ground, ■tom.
fc y  as It was. a moisture cams to the • days, and then open It and ths gas will 

j aurfaoe un'^er the ea't. On this snot an es wpe, leaving no smell, t^ te  or 
MS veg-etatl-in came the ensuing year injury behind. A spring-tooth cultl- 

■ «>111 late In ths fall, when «a good ; vattor; k twn-korse wheeled Implement 
growth of weed# T'r'-v“<i that the life “ ■
mt ths soil was not deadened wUh the

TMa year, 1*95. the rems’nlny spets 
were fovpht ts a finish in a slrnl sr | 
way. rsbig i'wet»*,T-ihree barrel-« of i 
•■K. and srsf) spear and mot ts *>s I 
dead *■ Hs-tor." The total area trs<- ■ 
•d. wM about ttolity c;^s. One sost 
|taa «XTsilweated on wlthsot salt, 
nsm- »h,i hos cnntlnunusty eight tm  s j 
and with a few gspous of hr're com- 1 
p>S»e ■H--CSS was attalne«!. Or. another 
■pat <Brtv brine, apnited twl'». with

with six In each gang.
________ large number of com

rattlviitors tested at ths Indiana ata-
tion. ___

sprtim teeth 
was the beat of a

with

I IMBOVINO COTTON.
' «stsni.t P. H. Meli of the Alabama 

sUtlon b#* *>®®" experimenting for
.1 . '  In crossing dtffsrent ygrle-
i tie# of cotton to Improve the fibre, with 

m o« encouraging results. Many hun
dreds of orossea bave been made by 
enclosing ths flower of a aelected plant 

I of one kiad b tton  It opened to prtTdnt

there will hardly bs a time when It la 
not needed. •

There are three great dlstlncUve beef 
breeds—tbe shorthorn, which Is by far 
tbs most numerous on this eontinsnt, 
the Hereford and the Polled Angus. 
There la a continual strife among the 
breeders of these cattle as to which Is 
the best, and In turn they top the mar
ket. Long experlsnre has taught us 
that In a farming district with a te ll 
Inclosurss the shorthorn more tban 
ItnMs tta (wm. In large pastures and 
On the great ranges of the West'the 
Hereford Is gradually pushing ooW all 
other breeds, but for A weti-tatMMd 
carcass look to a cross bred Polled An
gus.—Denver Field and Farm.

something. If no more than a wood 
shed, as a storm break, and eggs are 
,youi'S for the gathering. I am with 

like I am with children—I 
letting them have all the 

air and sunshine possible, but I also 
like to have windows and doors to 
shut up when It st(>fm^

TIME.
TTflre Is a vast amount In knowing 

how (to use time judiciously, as time 
Is money. It behooves us to make the 
most of It. A farm that has a wind
mill Or other -water supply -with altttle 
output can so arrange troughs that 
all can be watered at once, or In lieu 
of more than one well dig a basin, not 
too large nor deep, plaater It and Into 
it run the gutter troughs on each of 
ths farm buildings. The first year’s 
expenditure, is with care, all for years 
and a vest amount of time Is saved In 
not having to go from one end to the 
other for water. Steam cookers are 
nice, but costly. While we generally 
hAve_a large pot_tha.t fign.l» pul ,on 
the range and the potato parings, wnich 
fowls seldom touch raw, cooked, thus 
saving food.

FEED.
Feed«! Judicious feed. Ah, there’s ths 

ywb. ami so ws are many mlnda.and 
-‘many methods; perhaps ths Isast said
the better. The Journal gave us an 
article on Kaffir corn. It Is also sn 
excellent poultry food. Our most not
ed poultry men speak well of It. 8ay 
that chickens thrtvs surprisingly when
reports as an egg food, and best of all 
Is not dainty, thrive# In wet or dry 
weather on elay or ssndy soli. Is su
perior to corn In every respect, and 
when forty cents’ worth will plant ten 
acres It surely 'deserves a place among 
grains. Ground green bone, bone meal 
or any animal food will double the cost 
as an egg food. It pays, however, to 
feed for eggs, even when eggs aro 
cheap and you have to take them to 
the grocery store and butcher shop. 
Where one has plenty of time and help 
It pays to drive around and hunt up 
and supply ypur direct customers.

<! FRUIT AND FOWLS.
The most profitable way to keep 

fowls Is with fruit. Imagine a five 
acre lot set to grapes. The grape trel
lis-forming the'division line between 
the separate yards. There Is a fancier 
I have In view, and he don’ t live far 
from here. Every year he realizes a 
profit of 8250 out of grapes and fowls. 
It seems to me I wouM set out wild 
grapes In preference to none as It 
irives the fowls the needed shade and 
the fowls keep the vines clear of In
sects. Well, yes. they do eat some 
grapes, but while they cat them yyu 
are not buying food for them and to 
keep them from getting more than 
their share clip one wing. Ths wild 
grape makes an excellent jelly and 
butter. ITums Is another excellent 
fruit that fowls are a benefit to, as 
nurserymen say. That hateful bug 
or worm don't destroy the fruit when 
town run In the orchard as when they 
don't. Well, If you don’t think you 
have two crops on one piece of land 
just try fowls and fruit.

LITTLE THINGS.
It Is the saving at the spigot that 

counts. Potato parings, table scraps 
(generally thrown to the hogs) a little 
«milk In lieu of meat food, old stove pipe 
etc., used to shut up cracks In leaky 
roofs are among the little things gen
erally overlooked. I have had whole 
roofs and ground floors covered with 
unseamed fruit cans. A rough board 
foundation, with cracks covered with 
the cans and a snug roof was the re
sult. A coating of hot tar can be 
added, but Is not a real necessty. We 
are too prone to Ignore the fire shovel 
and only are doing when we use tbe 
acoop.

OLEANIJN1588.
I don’ t believe there ts anything so 

disastrous to the poultry Income as 
want of cleanliness. Some people feed 
more lice than fowls and growl at the 
egg record. You can’ t raise eggs and 
lice from the same hen. And a hen can 
no more do a good day’s work after a 
sleepless night than you can, and 
sleepless nights are the result of "cleaq 
house once a yesr" poultrymen, Llips, 
milphur, even .wood aahes does up the 
little pests. I go tb ths house door 
with ths bucket, a shovel and send 
{hovel full at a time against the roof 
and sides of the «building. The flying 
dust win penetrate to evenr crack and 
crevice. |*utverized lime used In̂  the 
same way Is excellent. WhlTewash' 
srltb a force pump and you savg time 

I and get In places where you cant with 
■ a brusli. True, you may reap good re

sults -without so much work, but Ju«. 
you keep strict account and see- if yo^ 
don’t make two to one by attending to 
all these little tHngs.

WBnOHT.
There is Just one thing .1 want you 

all to Jeln hands with md to fight for 
this rear, and that Is by the dozen nr 
piece Insist on selling your fowls by 
weigbt. Our packing house will help 
you out la this. The very Mea Is pre-

posterous. Might Just as well expect a 
butcher to sell by buik. There is Just 
as much fairness In It. And prepare tor 
the Issue by Introducing weight males 
In your flack If broilers or roasters la- 
your aim, thereby Increasing the 
weight of your market fowls. Eggs 
should also bs sold by weight, for It 
takes much mure to produce a Brahma 
or Cochin egg that) It does a Leghorn 
or Hamburg. They will also weigh 
more to the dozen and It Is not fair 
to the largo breed poultry owner« 
to make them take as little for their 
eggs as smaller ones. I will try and 
give you my plan of feeding at another 
time.

Profits In chickens Is still made on 
the same principle as in hog raising. 
Proper care and food for the yoiMig 
stock. First feed such food as will 
make the trame and then feed for eggs 
or flesh as you wish.

Pure bred poultry Is the most profit
able stock on the farm If taken ths 
same cars of that tho purs bred horses, 
cattle and hogs receive.

Most people think that a chicken Is 
too small a thing for them to trouble 
themselves with, but ths financial suc
cess of such men as Forsyth, Oammsr- 
dlnger, Hawkins, Fslch and scores of 
others prove that the poultry business 
Is one of the grandest'financial Invest
ments that you can put your money 
Into.

Ths «poultry buslnsMS consists of 
small details, and he who doss not 
like small things had better Invest bis 

'Money tn something else.
FERTILE BOGS IN WINTER.

T«> secure fertile eggs during ths win
ter months Is one of ths dllllcultlee of 
the poultry keeper. The first Inqulslte 
Is to have good healthy stock. Good re
sults cannot bo expected from neglect
ed. half-starved, debilitated fowls.

One great causa of egg sterility dur
ing in« winter Is too much dough and 
not enough animal and vegetable food. 
Another cause It the feeding of too 
many condiments. It Is a fad with 
many poultry raisers to feed gulphur to 
fowls to Increase the fertility of their 
eggs. iBulphur Is an excellent stimulant 
for tuwli during the moulting period, 
but I would advise every one not to 
feed It in damp, cold weather; It Is a 
dangerous irritant, and if your fowls 
art exposed to inclement weather 

I trouble la sure to follow.
A little powdered charcoal, cayenne 

pepper, or ginger mixed In the soft food 
two or three times a week, will prove 
beneficial; they are suitable seasonings, 
and being mild stimulants, no danger
ous reaction Is likely to follow their 
use.

'Hometlmes the best of feeding falls 
to produce fertile eggs. If the feeding la 
correct, and there la still a large num
ber of unfertile eggs, look over your

NEWS AND NOTES
Corsicana annual horse show Is to bs 

held March 2*.
D. M'aggonei A Son sold a train of 

cattle tn St. L.>uls Monday at $3.20 to 
$3.75.

Ed and Lee Good of Cooke county 
■old W. H. Collyns 1,10(1 head of steer 
yearlings at $10. June delivery,

W. B. Scrlmpshtre has sold the re
mainder of hls cattle near Big Springs 
to M. Shumate at 8U all around.

The Planters’ Cotton Oil Co. of Bon
ham sold a shipment of steers In Bt. 
IjouIs this ireek, averaging 1147 pounda, 
at $8.60.

The Matador Land and Cattls com« 
pai^ are reported to have suRersd 
coSilderable loss amongst thslr jrsar- 
lings from blackleg.

A. F, Crowlei of Midlánd sold yes« 
terday to J. M. A W .  A. Williams Of 
Honey Grove, 117 head of feeden, av
eraging 1037 pounds, at tl.W.

John Henderson sold last week 600 
4-year-old steers to J. W. Hlden fDV 
|85 a head. They will be fed at Corsi
cana.—San Angelo Standard.

C. C. Herndon of Shreveport, L a , 
marketed In Bt. Louts last week a  
train of S70 head SN'jiound eteare, sold 
to Nelson Morris A Co., at 88.

R. P. Barnett, Oresnyllls, Tax,, mar
keted a train of cattle Including 990- 
pound steers at 83.63 and 996-poua4 
■teurs at $8.35 In Bt. Louis last wsek.

Ed Good of Robert Lee sold to 'W, 
H. Collyns one hundred head of stesa 
yearlings, bought by him from M. H. 
O’Daniel some time ago at $10. May; 
delivery,

given to the breeding stock, eggs would 
hatch better. Eggs from fat hens, 
moulting hens, chilled eggs, or eggs 
from hens In a yard with a male bird 
lacking In vigor, are liable to have 
weak germs, and If they hatch at all 
will produce sickly chickens.

Eggs from Immature pullats are usu
ally fertile, and will usually hatch well; 
but when the chicks are three or four 
days old they droop and die. An actlvn 
male, full of vigor and free from all 
bodily defects, will Increase the fertility 
of the eggs. Healthy fowls of a suita
ble age and properly fed and mated 
will not fall to turn out a good supply 
of strong, fertile eggs.

Any system of feeding and treatment 
that will promote health and Inereaae 
tho egg production will not fall to give 
fertile eggs j

H. B. Geer, the veteran poultryaas, 
has raised thousands o f ohJoksns In 
brooders made by suspending a Jug of 
hot water In a cracker box, with just 
room enough between the bottom of 
the Jug and bottom of box for the 
chicks to "hover” under this ar- 
tlUolal -motbsr.. He wraps -a blanlmt 
about the Jug to keep the beat from 
escaping.

Joshua Reynolds of Twohlr was ar
rested last Saturday as Implloated In 
the cattle theft going on there. He 
was released on $600 bond. Bo also wag 
Philip Shull.—LaSalle leonomy.

W. J, Good A Sons of Quanah havs 
bought of John Sebarbauer of this city, 
3000 cows and 3-year-old heifers lo
cated near Midland , paying $1$ for tha 
oows and $10.60 for tho hetfora.

Sweatman A Eden bought MO big 
steers this week from J. W, Henderson 
at $26 per head. This plainly shows 
that Crockett county steers always, 
bring top prices.—Ozona Courier.

'A year ago to-day on thia market 
TeerwexH rsoh  isttoso ptranog av
erage sold at $8.95. The top for hogs 
was $4.16, the bulk selling at 8$.t0 to 
84.10.—Bt. Ixiuls Reporter, February $2.

The ranch and ca ttle ^  tbe Bronson 
Cattle company are advertised for sals 
by the sheriff In aume aggregating 
8142.000. Ths Eye Opener hopes to eee 
them come out all right, and they will, 
undoubtedly.—Midland Eye Opener.

Frank Thomas sold 112 head of cattls 
—steers, oows and J-year-old heifers— 
at 810 a head all around lest Tuesday. 
They were In good condition tn bs 
range fed, and were eold to J. W. Bur
leson of Oioldthwalt.-Burnet Bulletin.

THE AD MAN.
You may talk about your editors who 

sit In easy chairs
And try to boss the whole machine and 

put on lots of sire.
And seek to make the people think It’s 

what they have to say 
That keeps ths business on ths move 

end makes the paper pay;
But dos’t you never think it. for ths 

- whole truth simply Is,
Tho editor's not In It with that huge 

conceit of his.
For there’s only one eaaenttal In tbs 

whole newspaper plan—
Success depends alone upon ths adver

tising man. ,
The men who edit telegraph and write 

the local stuff
'Within the little fields they fill may 

answer well enough.
The sporting and dramatic man and 

small fry such as those 
Who gobble alt ths pasase and who 

visit all ths shown;
And likewise, too. ths poets who insist 

they must rebsares
The stmpls things they have to say In 

blind and halting verse.
They one and all have understood sines 

papers first began.
That they were mere aeslstants to the 

advertising man. .
’Tis true the advertising man has 

naught to do but talk.
Yet he's the one who, after all, permits 

the ghost to walk;
For while the editors their pens In 

trashy stuff engage,
Hs tolls on Something worth tha while 

—the advertising page.
And if you’ll but Investigate eulllclently 

you'll find
He works more men and hours than 

the others all combined.
To him belongs tbs victor’ s crown—this 

brave catch-as-cateh-can.
Keen, money-getting, business-boom

ing advertising man.
—Nixon Waterman in Chicago Journal.

THE COMING HEREFORiD CATTLE 
8ALE.

At no time since the first authentic 
importation of Hereford cattle into this 
country , In 1440, by William H. flouth- 
am, of New York state, have the "white 
frees" been held In higher esteem or 
the demand equal to that of the pres
ent time, not only in thin cohntry but 
li> Houth America and Australia. The 

■attention of the professional breeder 
and those that contemplate an lm.pmve 
men! cf their beef cattle Is called to the 
cloeing-out sale announcement found 
elsewhere In this Issue of the Rock 
Creek herd. By sending for a copy of 
the free sale catalogue the reader will 
find therein Information pertaining to 
the breeding and history of the heril 
worthy the attention of the ambitious 
britedor ibe woFlff SVef.

Mr. M. D. Miller has organised a 
canning factory at Cleburne. There 
Is nothing to be surprised at except 
that the enterprising citizens of Cle
burne have not had two or three auch 
establlshmcata long ago, for It Is sit
uated In a magnifleent fruit and vegst- 
able country. 'Whore there Is every 
fs'-'llty tor supplying the canneries 
wUh everything they need snd the new 
f»«terv will l>e beneflet-»! 1»oth to tbe 
city and tbe surrounding country, 
Texas Sandwich.

Tbe long talked of prize tight has 
oome off at last, on the list Inst. The 
"tight" took plgM OB a sandy fl|it on 
the Rio Graniie rWerT opposite Langtry 
station, and on Mexican eolL FUszIm- 
mons knooked out Maher in four 
rounds.

R . L. Jones, who has been In Ar
kansas for six weeks with horses tu 
trade for cattle, came through with a 
shipment of cattle Monday and got as 
far as 'Vemon whers be was stopped by 
quarantine oflloers.—Hall County Her
ald.

The large bam of Dr. Xj. P. Jones, 
near Benjamin, Knox county, on the 
flat Inst., was burned to tha ground, 
together with a fine registered Per- 
cheron stallion valued at $1.000; also 
a fine blooded mare. The fire WM of 
Incendiary origin.

Foster Crawford and Elmer ILewlA 
the Indian Territory outlaws who 
robbed the Wichita bank and shot 
Cashier Dorisv. were taken from the 
Wichita Jail 'Wednesday night by mn 
armed mob and Ij-aobed by hanging to 
telephone ptflea r

Residents about Perry, Ok., hav« 
been greatly excited over the finding 
of gold In that locality on a farm uixm 
which a’ well Is being dug. A strata« 
of rock was passed through which la 
claimed to be rich in gold. BamplM» It 
te said, will assay $500 per ton.

The fltanton Weekly News sayti W s 
met Cot. BUI Scrlmpehlre In Big 
Hprlngs, who informed ue and showed 
us the paper, where he and Oscar 
Thompson had sold those $,000 Paint 
Rock steers to a Fort Worth man last 
month for $$$.60 a bead.

John Btuber of Oklahoma Is being 
tried In the probate court on a charge

five times, the jury
of stealing a hog from a neighbor. Tbe 

tried
iflianimal was valued at only $6.70 the 

costs to the county In the case have 
been $1,100.

case has been . .
each time disagreeing, and though the

Twenty-one cattle more were recov
ered this week at Twohlg. The brands 
of the three were blotched, one being 
done thus; *'S O" changed to "P g B, 
Philip Bhull’e brand. These had a bar 
struck through each, and this brand 
added; "T D,”  which Is Mr, CUr/a. 
The supposition Is that some scoundrel 
did this to Implicate Mr. Clary, against 
whom no complaint has been made, but 
who has ever boras a good reputation 
for honesty.—Isonumy.

Frark Dorsey, cashier nf Ihc City 
National bank of Wichita Falls was 
■hot and killed Wednesday evening by 
one of two men who entered to rob the 
hank, P. P. Langford, the bookkeep
er, was wounded. The robbers got 
only about $100, and escaped horse
back. Citizens pursued and late re
porte Indicate their capture. It Is sup
posed they are the same parties who 
recently robbed Waggoner's store In 
Wlrhtta county, when Beckham, one 
of the gang, was killed.

K. K. Davis, a wealthy cattleman of 
Maverick county, died suddenly la 
camp of apoplexy on the 2Sd Inet.

BBB CLn.TURB,
San Angelo. Feb, $8, 169*. 

Stock and Farm Journal:
Kindly send me the name of the 

latest and best hook on bee-kseplng.
and where It may la  obtained;_____

J. U . ERICflON,
(The Jennie Atcl.lsy Co,. BeevUle, 

Tex., are recognised autborittee on bee 
culture. W e refer your enquiry te 
them.) •

The state of Iowa Is a large producer 
of dairy products, end It Is said that 
there are 174 creamerUs. and the/early 
out put Ic estimated at tl3.AM.0te,
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„  .btervflK 
pt’asllnob. n .4 M -^
L  WMlifnin, R«tU 

n « « g , 41.SM—T 
Hanson, Wltla 

|prfl9~ Bt Lambert, 
tn W . K. Uuri

Lunette's iVae Sllre; 
r* Omy to O. W, McDoni 
-w- Xottla’B Tormantor, 
ji‘ IWlUta to W. N. Murph 
, Mero Bt. Loanbert, M,‘
'  Bm) to W. Boyee, Greg*,

D Ponal'a Oactui. U,' 
Bama to T. J, Brown,

COW8 AND H__
Blcycla Olrt. 10t.«68—T 

1 C. R. Wright, Maxia.
„ ji Buttercup of the Broo!
.■>i^abb to C. R. Wright. ,
■ T  Chula VUla, t7 ,l» -L i  . 

to J. C. Munden, Marshall 
Bstarhacy, 1M,707^. J.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
Olanny Kilgore, lot, 141 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson. 
Leonatte's Orange, H

t Gray to W. E. Johnson, __
t Mamie Reneger, 67,78t^ 

B Bon to Mrs. D. 8. Qalu 
,  Prune H., T*,14i—Parka 
 ̂ M. t>. Hagard, MIdlothIa 

Queen of the Prairies 
X, Andrews to H. L, ' 
laa.

Bt Lambert’s Montezu 
ip. Haywood to J, C.
•ban.

Kalllb Fair, L.
IW. Parsohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,18T- 
ta W. B. Johnson, Mllllcarl 

Basis Kilgore, lM,14t—F  
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, W j 

Tenny Kilgore, l09,69S--i 
Bpo. to W. C. Hooker, Mot 

Tlnsy KUgore, 109,440—1 
Bpo. to W. C, Hooker, 

Winie Howard, 102,001—J 
Bro. to W, C, Hooker, M<.

Transfers for the wató' 
esmbtr 24, 1S9S;

Canvasser, 11,110—R. Olii 
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain Herne, TT. 8., 
‘WlIIls to T. E, Lancaster, 

China Grove, 42.2S1—Mrs.^ 
son to J. M. Cardwell, 

C l̂cpiel Harry, 42,001—A, 
to 8. L.* Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 2706t—W| 
gomery to W. V. EHsell, 

Golden Rob, 25,276—B. T.| 
X. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry, 4197*—A J 
gey to S. L. Bumap, Anstli 

Oleo Stoke Pogla 42,177- 
to W. A. Norihington, BpI 

Toi mentor F. of LaWn, 4E 
V ft Foster to R. W. W im e.l 
f, . COWa AND HBTFi
,V Anua Field. 92,241—E stat 

' Burts to Mrs. A. Q. 
iWorth,

Argyle’s Hugo. 107.8)3—1 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin. , 

Baroa’s Vesta, l(W.nB-l.| 
to B. L. Bjmap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 14.101—W .
X. P. Bomar, OalnesvlllaJ 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 10 
.Wright to J. M. Lanr,^.Mi 

Calico Landseer, 10 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, Àusi 

Clara, Princess, 97,18t—a 
Laird to W. A. C. Wav 

CrAim Pat Pogls, 109,1'! 
to W. A. Northington, 

Dorjava's Oonan, lO 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burnap 

Dora H.. 10S.2M—Parks 
GUI it om. Nash 

Duohess of fngleslde. 
Onte to W. Wrtler. 8h*v 

Bffle P. 79.464—Parks ft 
_____

Eva Landseer, 
to K. P. Bomar. osinesvll 

Fancy Vic, 94.069—P.
T. J. Dodson. Beguln.

Favorite Daisy, 92,821—11 
to B. P. Bomar, Gainesv,

. Fenis Signal. 109,206—j ]  
!A. W. Lander, New Hoc out Edge Jess, 110,19 
ahett to M. B. Hastaln, 

Golden May. 72,611—Pa 
GUI ft GUI. NasAi.

Indian Squaw, 11,796—1 
P. Burtg to Mrs. A. OJ 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108,9.. 
ton to B. L. Burnap, Aul 

Joel's Oalloo, 108.619—XI 
to B. L. Bumap, AustlnJ 

Ksranlna Pogls, lO i/ 
ppecht to H. H. McBrIdt 

Kate Putnam II., 107,091 
to 8. L. Bumap, Austin..

Kats Scales Pogli 
precht to H. H. McBrlde.L 

Katie Perry, 110,225—0.1 
D.'C. Darroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Beales Pogls, 10! 
preeht to H. H. MrBrlda, 

Kitty 8. H., 82.084—Hi 
Mrs. M. B. Hopkina BhJ 

l/ady Pogls LowtMleg, 
¡Abbott to H. H. MoBrM4 

Laura Clement. e5..161— 
to H. H. McBride, O’ Dar 

Laurette Rioter, 109,20 
»»tt to H. H. McBrida, ( 

lassile Signal, 106.910—1 , 
ft Hsrdln to Parks ft Parlj 

Lois Lowndes, 100,929- 
te H. H. McBride. O 'Dar 

Lucilla. 93.224—W. A. 
w: Bomar. Oatnesvtlls.

LorndalL 106,605—H. Hv 
iMwera, Brervham.
^Madame Signal, 109.9 

, Parka to GUI A GUI. Nat.
.  *1116—1to E. P. Bomar, Galnssvf 
^ a y  Amber. 109.191—J.]
W*. A. Northington, Brml 

Melrose Marden, 79,71 
*  Parks! 1 ^  Arahy Pogla. 109,18 

to W. A. Northington, iL 
MIttle Gray. 110.029—BJ 

. p -  Gray, Terrel?.

. _^Mnnarch’s Msv. 109,1 
' Porks to Gill ft GUI. Na 

Orange p»ari TI.. 89.9g^ 
tis ft Hardin to Parks A l 

" •L679-Parks ft] ft GUI, Naah. *
OxfoM Teny, 99.840—1 

P. Bomar, Gain«
- PoiWan Nora. 107.896- 
IW A. Northington, Hi 

Queen Marjoram, IM.t.aer to B. P. Bomar. Gair 
May. 60,926-̂

J. C. McClelland. Thornt 
Rover’s Bsby. 6911—Tw* 

®*rdtn to Parka ft parks 
t_BMMe^a*enn ITI.. 106.991 

ft '^^rdln to Parks
[^h»H1e. 99jM4—W . J.

J e s  Hogda. i9'
 ̂ to H.' H, MoBril 

la» Mjplggfy. 101.01 
L ii-F , % nn«r. 0| Toung wtoow. If 

H, McBrift».] 
Mnntgomi 

I to W  ft.

T iaU L S  S T O C K  AiST) T j

CATTLE.
CATTUSMXN’B MXE'nNO Ä t  MID

LAND.
GisPlcdgs Themaelves to Protect

Quarantlno Line.
Ths Texas and Paciflu Cattle Batsers' 

Protective aasooiatlOB met at Midland 
on the 91st Inst., with ths largMt at
tendance of its history. A. B. Robert- 
gon acted as president and Harry Mc-
Syra as eeerctaiT. Judge Bryan of 

Idland delivered an addreee of wel- 
aome and the president responded. 
Bpeeckee were made by Lee Johnson, 
X. Fenlon, J. T. Martin, W, E. Connell, 
ft. P. Bush, W. R. TulUs of the sani
tary board, and others. The object of 
12m  meeting and Its action le fully 
ftbowii by tne resolutions adopted by a 
|4sing vote as follows:

“This convsntlon of cattlemen repre-
tent an area composing one-third of 

be state of Texas and cattls of the 
Value of 960,000,000. That the recent 
fegulatlons by the department of agri
culture, January 27, 1996, creates an 
gmbargo against the movement of cat
tle from the state of Texas to all 
giber states north and west, the only 
market available to Western and 
MorthWMtem Texas. That eald regu
lations thus effeotlvely destroy the 
gommerce of this state from not less 
than 110,009,000, this being approxlmate- 

, ly the value of ths annual output of 
tattle from this district of country 
|o the Northern markets, and at the 
same time depreclatea the value of our 
property, both cattle and landed, not 
Mas than 126,000,000. Now,

“ Wbereas, the honorable secretary 
of agriculture haa further stated In 
the recent regulations that when any 
gtate shall have adopted a different 
line and have legislation whereby such 
Une can be maintained and such regu
lations can be completely and strictly 
•nforced that he might so modify such 

‘‘‘’regulations so as to conform to such 
stste or territorial line; and,

’ 'Whereas, our state sanitary commis
sion by Its recent regulations pro lalm- 
gd to be law by the Hon. C. A. Culber
son, governor of *he state of Texas, 
has established the lino made by the 
United States department of akHcul- 
ture In 1896 as the line now cxIsUmk In 
this State, and have declared that said 
Une Is now In existence and shall be 
maintained,

’ ’Resolved, that Ihe cattlemen of 
Western' and Northern Texas recog
nize with deep appreciation the prompt 
and decided action of the governor and 
the sanitary commission as meeting 
the demands of the department of ag
riculture, thus removing all necessity 
of the existing embargo.

"Resolved, further, that we pledge 
ourselv'es collectively and Individually 
to the recognition of the law as exisi- 
ing on our statute as construed by our 
state officials, and further, that w<- 
give to the officlala all the aid at our 
command to the enforcement of, the 
law.

been In the right dlmctlon, as the 
Texas Live Stock Commission has re
cently met and established as the stste 
fever line the FedersI line of 1193, 
changing the date of opening at the 
same (libe from May 16 to February 
15. They have thus conformed with the 
Federal regulations, and In place of 
two lines—one state, the other Federal 
—there will be but one. As yet wv are 
unaware that Secretary Morton has ac
cepted the action of the commission, 
but tbs committee of the Live Stock 
exchanges which has been in Washing
ton the past week has had very satis
factory Interviews with the secretary, 
and has been practically assured of 
prompt settlement of the trouble. The 
line of 1196, of course, leaves free from 
quarantine the Panhandle of Texas 
from which are drawn In the spring In 
the neighborhood of 160,000 cattle for 
Northern shipment as feeders.—Clay 
Robinson ft Co.’n Report.

The above sumarlses and forecasts 
the situation concisely. Since its ap
pearance the secretary has made the

of aaitnals, act o f 1194. with the object 
of abolishing the discretion now enjoy
ed by the minister of agriculture to 
admit foreign cattle and to make the 
prestfit restrictions permanent He 
said Ihe government did not dSslre to 
iDierefere unfairly In any way with 
foreign countries and ‘he showed that 
restrictions at present existing n»o 
not prevented large Increases In tne 
number of cattle Imported 7*;®'" 
United States and Argentina, but tjwy 
had almost aboUsbed dl9«»99 In l»"' 
ported cattle. .The Dally News (Liberal organ), in 
an edltorUI denounces the bill as ti e 
government's first attsck on free trade
***'11 parliament adopta this fwllsh and 
mischievous bill there will Im igeneral cry for protection all_̂  around 
os no government could resist.

FAVORS 16 AND 116 TAX.
Bsn Aengtio. Tes . *>*' J“

ply to your favor of som<* d 'vs 
asking an expression of my *"views

In this psper.
desired change, as reported elsewhere “ J"

I opinion there should a
tion tax of at least 210 per head p la c^  
upon all meat cattle imported from 
Mexico into the U n i t e d  States,
95 per head upon all ior urecuing It I» utt4»rly Im-
poulblt for th« United Btatc« to com
pete wit i Mt*xlco in tnc' prtxiuc tio»i or 

wften you tiik«* inco C4#n»l<ierift- 
tton the fact or nor taxation being 
I ; II! tn ou;h, her Ijabor much
cheaper and her giaslng prlvliegcs 1 

aay uee. If there Is any btner.t 
to !>• a crued from the ;pro!l‘jciion of 
n tile  In the United SJtates It should be
long to the Aiiiencan people and not 
to MextfJ. Tne Ipipoitsliun of Mexican 
cattle In my cpinlon has depreciated j 
til«’ taiue ol on.- stock at least 22 per 
bead on an average, nnu unless mere 
Is something done to chock this heavy 
IniTi'v of cattle from Mc*l-o t*'ey will 
continue to come In unlimited mim- 
hers. M, B. PULLIAM.

C R e s V L l C  O I N T M E N T .
ft ta a d a rd  fo r  t f t l r t j r  years. Sura dsath  to  be rsw  W o rm s  

m 4  w i l l  c itfo  r o o t  I to r ,

It begli bII otbgr remedios. It won

F irs t Premium at Texas State Fair
H eld in D all i f ,

It will qiifrkij bsal wrmnds and aoras on eaitV 
ho'srs and I« herniiinisls. Put np fn 4 s bo'tl“ '’ , 4ft>
J t ) . 8 SI d 6 lb cans. Ask for BUü U a N ’iÍ CUEöY U C  
OIN'I HEN r. Take no other, 

hold i>y all druggikts And grncerg.

C A R E O L IC  S O A P  C O .,

Black Lag
Can be Pr«*ftntft<i by 
VAOCINATION, which 
is harmless, eimpla and 
economical, Send for 
particulars.

PASTEUR ^  ^
919 HsM CslUhf, CHICAGO.

MacuUcturers una Piopiictors. GEO. 11 THOvrSOM, Tfeii. 
N Y. Ci y.

MOST PROFITABLE STEERS.
C. C. Turney, of Shelby county. III., 

writes: “ What is the beat age for 
feeding steers and which arc the most 
profltable,. light or heavy steersT’

It would not be possible to flx an age 
for feeding stsrs for the block which 
would be the beat for all circumstances. 
But It Is correct to say that they should 
be fed when young. They will grow 
more quickly then and at a less ro«t 
relatively for food. The cost of main
tenance Is less and wo In the labor of 
attendan«’«. Hteer calves born In the 
spring should hy no system of rearing 
on cultivated farms be allowed to get 
much Iteyond three years of age heforf 
they reach the block If they could bo 
made ready when two year# or a little 
better, the returns would doubtless bo 
ihore satisfactory. When the calvea 
are dropped In the fall, they should be 
made to reach the market at aliout 
twenty-seven to thirty-three months 
old.

Light steers are unquestionably the 
most profltable. A steer, by fair f«‘cd- 
IliK, can be made to ri-ach lUlO to 1100 
pounds when twenty-f«)ur to thirty 
months old, but to make him go to 1600 
to 1X00 |)oiinds will re«|Ulre from thret! 
tf> four years under similar f«!Cdlng

CATTLEMEN TO PAY THE UII.L.
At the meeting of the Te-ns and Pa- 

clflc Cattle Halsers’ association tn Mid
land on the 21st Inst., Mr. W. B. Tul
lia. member of the state sanitary com
mission, assured the meeting that the 
state would commission rangers to 
guard the quarantine line. If the as-

The further'we get away from the blrih | eocfatlon would ,pay them, there being
period, the more sloWIy do«*# the ani
mal Increase In weight. Light and 
«luicki.v matured sleers also bring a 
much better price In the market than 
those of heavy welgl.t, Ev« rywherc In 
arable se’rllons farmers slK.uld «ca.so t«> 
gcf'W heavy-welg.nt steers.—Feeders' 
Bulletin.

RANGE C.VTTT.E CHASE A 
mCYCLE.

From Denver Field ,'tndFarm.
Dr. Hamilton of Laramie, Wyo., had 

n novel exj>erience I 
■While riding across th 
hh’ yclp he came upon a bert of wild 
rt.u. e cattie sir suddenly an« nolscless- 
iy that the nnim.'ils, like hli|is« Jf, were 

The doctor iiiod.t » sudden

insuiTlciont money on hand in the treas
ury for that purpose. This was agreed 
to, and committees appointed to raise 
the necepsary funds. Cattlemen on the 
Denver rallr«)ad will be requested to 
mi'et an«l take similar action.
THE OLD QUARANTINE LINE RE

STORED.
Private telegrams to the effect that

Secretary Morton had'restored the old 
IlO'̂  through the 
ncelived here on

federal ntiarantlne

pe-olved. further that tA. governor  ̂ l.ar.d; ^^Vaped’^^infu
steers horns. Then he lit out at his 
best speed with the whole herd follow
ing him on a dead run. belh>wlng furi
ously. Ill al>out a hundred yards ins
tance the doctor was beginning to pull 
away from his wild pursuers, when his 
wheel struck a stone and he was hurled 
tOjtthe ground with groat force. Ills

amie, \N yo., bad «tate of werii rtcellVed here on
he other night. : Monday t'Venirg and were conflrmcd 
lie olrlijB on his Inter by dispatches from Washington.- hert of ’ ' ----  ” ’ -

inii noli 
hliiisejf,

Tilt« aetliiin rda' « s the line where It for
merly ran. now making the state and 
federal lines Identical.

and sanitary commission be requested 
to present these facts to tn? secreiary 
of agriculture as the unanimous senti
ment of the cattlemen of Texas.

“Resolved, that Inasmuch as the gov
ernor By proclamation has declared 
that the officers of the state. Including 
the state rangers, shall be usi'd cITee-
tively for the enforcement of the law: 
thst we request the governor and san- 
lUry board to issue directly to the 
rsu-lous county offlcent of the counties 
Ol West Texas and to thè state ran
gers such orders as will leave beyond 
any question their dutb-s In the 
premises.

"R cboIvm!. that every cattleman In 
this convention binds hlmsidf Indlvid-

shoulder blade wns 'broken Bed be whs 
partially stunnned by the fall. Htill It 
was fortunate, as the cattle, tearing 
ahead furiously In the track behind 
him, evidently did not know what to 
make of this antic, and dividing, passed 
around him. One of the steers In run
ning past struck Its foot through the 
front wheel of the bicycle and smashed 
It, and this hurt the doctor worse than

ually to contest any Infraction of the , n,e shoulder Injury 
law by any man known to him, and 
that we call on every cattleman of the 
state to declare himself os party to this 
obligation.”

Signed, E. Fenlon, A. P. Bush, T. J.
Martin, J. C. Bnnlth, J. L. Johnston 
and W. W. gcott.

W. R. Tullís, sanitary commissioner 
« f  the state of Texas, and other nota
ble# w#re- present. --------- ------

Action was takes looking to the vig
orous prosecution of violators of the 
quarantine lawa.

RUINED MARKET FOR HOME 
RTEEH8.

Home of our former customera who 
bought cattle here, to stock up large“ 
ritnches In the Panhandle country have 
lately stocked up full with Mexican 
steers at 26 to 27 a head less than na
tives are worth, and It would be hard 
to (Hnve us that these free Mexlc? i 
cattle are a blessing to Texans, or any 
one else except the Mexican, and a few 
traders who speculate In them.

(Extract from letter of A. O. Webb 
Baird of 24th Inat.)

, LIVESTOCK STATISTICS.
The agricultural department returns 

for January, 1896, show the total num
ber of horses to be 16,124,057, mules 
2,298,946, milch cows 16,187,586, oxen 
and other cattle 32,0X6.000, pheep 88,- 
29X.782. and swine 42,842.769.

The average farm prices per bead 
are «-stlmated for horses 233.07, mules

TUBERCULOSIS.
*1116 veterinarians of Iowa experiment 

■tatlon claim to have established be
yond all doubt the following facts re
garding tuberruloBla, oometlmes called
plcurn-pneumunla:

Tuberculosis of lower Skhlmala Is iden
tical with human consumption. Is In
fectious and mqy be transmitted from 
man t«» anímala or vice versa. Cows 
are especially suaceptible to the disease 
and are extensively affected by It. 
Milk and meat from affected animals 
may convey the disease to oonsumers. 
t'alvaa born of diseased rows become 
diseased If permitted to suck their 
mothers, but romoln healthyyto ma
turity If not allowed to suck their 
mothers; from- which It Is Inferred 
that the disease Is not Inherited. In
jection of tuberculin never falle to dlt- 
close the preeence of the dleeaee If 
the animal le affeeted, and It le the 
only reliable teet. Injections of tuber
culin do not produce dleesse or any

CATTLE FIGURES.
According to the latest statistics, 

there arc over 52,095.668 cattle In the 
United Btatee. When this country was , »̂ 45.25." milch “
discovered by Columbus there were no other cattle 116.86, sheep 21.70, swine 
cattle to be found here, and aceordlnK |j4,3o.
to a writer In an exchange who has | Thp aggregate values for homes are 
mnfe a studv of the subject, the first |boo,140,1X6, mules 2102.204,467, tnllch 

to tbta country to la2a. Ite- 2»K.866,646, oxen-and ©thor eaitla
log Drought Into Mexico by Hpnnlards. I JR,>8 92X 418 ehowp $85,U7,?35. swine 
From there they spread northward $n,6.629,746. grand total 21;727,92«.084. 

Into Texaa, where was laid the foun«la- I The grnnj total of all live st«x!k ha# 
tton for the Immense herds that now fallen off 291.520,222, or 6 per cent from 
inhabit the great southern and western januarV, 1895.
Interior of the t.inlted States. The same j percentage of decline since January, 
writer etatee that the English settlers js94, 20.4 per cent.; Since January, 
brought ths first cattle Into Virginia In : }#9X, 30.4 per cent.
1610. The Dutch were the first to In- ' —' '
troducc them Into New York In 161.7. 
and N'*w Jersey In 1824. The first cattle 
to be brought to Massachusetts came 
with the Pilgrims In 1624. The Swedes 
tntruduced them Into DeUware tn 1827. 
and In 1831 Capt. John Mason Imported 
,^attle from Denmark to New Hamp- 
sl ire. Thus began one of the largest

The estimated wool product of 1X95, 
sheared, butchered and pulled la 309,- 
748,000 pounds.

You aak why cattle are declining In 
price. Ask the millions of people who 
are buying no beef. They will tell you 
that they have no money to buy beef 
to eat. They will tell you that they are

and most important Industries In the ] hungry for meat and would have It to
new world, which today la calculated 
to be worth nearly 21.000,000,00ft

EX portt' c aV t l e .
Export cattle are a cent lower In the 

British market than they, wer* n year 
ago, but the export buaincsa is never- , 
tbeleen, more profitable, partly because 1 
the price In this country Is more than ' 
a cent lower, and partly becaua* ocean 
freights have declined. Tfie export I

other harmful result. A living vege- ¡ trade, however. Is quite pnccarlous, for 
table organlaiB called baeclUua tuber- it !• op en*y to overdo the demand, 
(Ulosis Is the germ which gives rise to and with even a alight glut, with but 
the disease, 'When the germ lodges In . two market days a week and comnul- 
Bultable ttasuee and meets no antlsep- ,ory slaughter at the port of entry, 
tio or other uppoalng force. It multi- | oe Is the case In Great Britain, the sctl-
pllee and produces tubercles. Thle 
germ may enter the victim at once, 
or may Ue dried and dormant for 
month« and then revive Into activity 
OB reaching a favorable organ. A dis
eased bun will affect the cows served. 
Close, unventllated barns encourage 
the disease. T'hê  dleeaee may attack 
any orffan, and symptoms depend on 
the organ affected. The lungs are most 
often affected, and In this form the 
•ymptoms are dlfflcuilt breathing, 
oougn, fever, high, feeble pulse, falling 
flesh, diarrhoea, etc. Stamping out the 
disease le Impoeelble os long os con
sumptive people attend to oettle. Ev
ery herd should be teeted with tuber
culin ooee or twice a year and affected 
animals killed and burned. In a few 
(leetr animals slightly affected seemed 
to ba cured by ths Injection of tuber- 
oulln, os the affected organs were 
Found to have healed when the animals 
were slaughtered after eymptomn of 
dlBoaaa disappeared. Further experi
ments are needed to establish this 
lost foot beyond doubt, however.

THE TEXAS FEVER LINE.
There is every reason to believe that 

tbs extension of the Texaa fever auer- 
antlnd line by order of Secretary Mor
ton Is going to bring about an early
and piJenhia tttU»me|U of th6 dllD-
eulty resulting from the lax observance 
of Us fever line by the Texas state au- 
thoritlca That Beoretory Morton had 
In view when ha leaued hie mandatory 
order, the compelling of thoee author
ities to sonform erlth ths Fedsrsl regu- 
Istlans thsrs 1« no doubt. His measure 
was a drosUa-ons, but Its effeot Jiss

V a c u u m
Leather Oil

«S wdl know it. Get a enn nt a
nanwss- or shoe-stora, s k  n half-pint

* rict o l l . »  agallón ; book '
C«r* o f.....................

Il^int
ow to Tsk#

_ . Uiather," and swob, both frse ;
use enough to find out: if you don't 
like it, take the can hack and get the 
whole of your moijey.

Sold aely hi asna, te make tu-c of Ikir dteling evtstywhera— handy rana. Bttt oil for fona ma- abln*ty al«e. If you can't 8nd It, wrtla to 
VSCmiM OIL COMPANV.RariwaUr.N.V.

er etande but very llllla chance. Btlll 
the exporters keep at It and evidently 
expect to continue to do so, for It Is 
aeld that all the npace on the steamers 
available for rattle shipments Is ol- 
raady engaged for months In advance. 
—Weetern Farm Journal.

WOLVES IN CATTLE.
These Ineecta were noticed In the 

February Ireue of the Cultivator, for 
last year, but attention I# called to 
them nt thia time, as this Is the month 
In which treatment should be given. 
Hy this time the wolves may be easily 
found along the backs of cattle, but. 
In a few weeks, they will come out 
and drop to the ground, to form pupae, 
and, after a short time, will come forth 
as file«. Treatment coneleta of press
ing the grubs out of their holes and 
destroying them. Take both thumbs 
and press firmly on the «Idea of a hole, 
nnd In n m om ^t out Will come a grub. 
Now, destroy h by crushing It, or else 
It may simply go Into the ground and 
pupate, and the object of the treat
ment Is to lessen tho number of fllea, 
will be lost.—Southern Cultivator.

WILL LOWER OUR CATTLE 
VALUES.

Hot Springs, Ark., F«D. 18.—Your note 
U kliii my irplwton tm the- ■Mmttrgw fnr’r* 
tie trade has been forwai'ded to me here.
I will not now sllemrl lo ts| more 
ttian tsar I tm pstienr«! in my own 
mind yc'i will nM find nr.e real Texas 
oattUmar, (exceptinc these who are In 
some way In for the speculation) but 
what will e«y It le detrimental t6 our 
cattle Interest to have Mexican cattle 
brought Into our state, and I hope the 
coming convention will speak out In no 
uncertain tones against It. for this one 
reason If no other—we have been for 
more than a quarter of a century try
ing to breed our cattle up and get them 
recognixed as flrat-claea beef accard'.ng 
to their weight and condition, etc., and 
■ow H thee# eattle are allowed to enme 
Into Texas It will take fifty years to 
get rid of and bred them up. Under 
the Mexican system they can be produc
ed cheaper than In Texas, and they will 
eertalnly lower the price of our cattle.

C. C. BtftUOHTER.
ENGLISHMEN WANT PERMANENT 

RP3STRICmON.
In the house of commons (Iiondon) on 

the 19th, Hon. William H. Iiong. con
servative) member far Liverpool, In
troduced a bill to amend tha dloeasea

¡-THE STMOIlBi EULLWTOR-l

Simple and practical ^  oonBlriH’ticn,i p-rlTe t̂ in etHry 
detail, gives saiif-faciu'in ^where otliera fail Kqnipped 
with the latest inipiovements to make it ja succesi. For 
ievenieen years/tl t) letiiter in Texas.̂

Easily hand cil, simple and durable.
If you have npt ut=ed the STANDARD, try it this sea- 

ion and vou will be convinced that it is absolutely the 
BEST Cultivator SOLD in Texaa 

Write for prices to

Emerson Mfg. Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

M by-Dot I d che#« year lou'slaua CypnH

WaltrT.iiU !8!li Ooonant Bluis
—raen—

CaHehei» ft La w4a Manufooliirlaf Cft.e,
LIMITED, .

PATTBRION. LA.
Who «'S bssXqaertere lur «verri I1I04 ‘O hU lioe We e a taefts 
you • Us) I Voi el prtee ‘osTiy |K>i»t, Iiarin ^oolh, im Wiuer Twslts ••nU lurits e‘>rr«*iioa‘l •• nes. W« ••para'O ••■r 

wa aewwiils. Doa'I 
’•'I to wr*l« lor <iM urlo«'«, vWe tanks 989 
«isas of Cyprurn 
, 4U>ka.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L  E. HOW ARD, Mañanar.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
CHICAGO.

The Leading Hotel for Horae and Cat« 
tiemen In the United States.

Board with roomTfCRTaña il.M  peí 
day.

Rooms witbeut board, 60e. 76c and 91 
per day.

cat If they were not «0 poor. Ask them 
why they are so poor and they will 
<ell you that their wages are so low or 
the products of tbelr lalior so cheap 
that they cannot afford to buy beet to 
eat. The three millions of men who 
can get no work to do will tell you If 
they had work at good wages .they 
would buy all the beef they wanted to 
eat.

What a wonderful demand would bo 
created for cattle If the people were 
but able to buy all the beef they need 
and ought to hev«—mv-p Real Republic.

For the benefit of inquirers the Tele
gram will say that curing a case of 
blackleg le as difficult as rais'ng straw
berries at the north nole. Veterinari
ans have not been able to cure It at 
all, and they recommend destroying 
the carcass of on ahimal which has 
died; It should be burned, or better

4 still, buried very deep and the pla' e 
dlslnfectsd. ’Pbl« will prevent Uie 
germs epreadlng. Blackleg can be pre
vented by Inoculation, but the animal 
should be treated tvfice, nnd aueh 
treatment makes a big exnense If car
ried through a great herd. When an 
animal develops this disease he’s a 
goner, but further ravages can nearly 
always be prevented by destroying the 
body, disinfecting and Inoculating.— 
Drovers' Telegram.

L ____ _J , i — -J------- -— - -   -----
and the various committees are hard 
■at work, spurlng neither time nor 
money to Insure the perfecting of eatU-, 
factory arrangements.
THE PUDSENT QUARANTINE LINE.

FEDERAL AND STATE.
For the benefit of our readers we re

produce that part of Governor Cul
berson’s recent proclamation defining 
the state quarantine line. It being also 
the old Federal line, which has Just 
been re-adopted by Secretary Morton: 

“ Beginning at the southwest corner 
of the county of Pecos, on the bank of 
the Rio Grande river, thence following 
the western boundary of Pecos county 
to the southeast corner of Re§\;g.8 coun- 
ty, ' fiien «̂! tonotging tko to UBdary line 
between the counties o f Pecos and 
Reeves to the Pecos river, thence 
southeoaterly, following the Pecos riv
er to the northeast corner of Crockett 
county, thence easterly along the 
northern boundary of Crockett and 
Bchlelcher counties to the southeastern 
corner of Irion county, thence north
erly along the eastern «'ooundary of 
Irion county to the northeast corner 
of said county, thence northerly to the 
southern boundaiY of Coke county, 
thence westerly to the southwest cor
ner of Coke county, thence northerly 
along the western 'boundary of Coke 
coujity to the southern boundary of 
M itucll county, tlience easterly to the 
southeastern corner of Mitchell county, 
thence northerly along the western 
bouridary of Nolan county to the north
western boundary of Nolan county, 
thence easterly along the northern 
boundary of said county to the south
western corner of Jones county, thence 
northerly along the weatern boundary 
of Jones county wlfh the southern 
boundary of Stonewall county, thence 
easterly along the northern boundaries 
of Jones and Shackleford counties to 
the southwest corner of Throckmorton 
county, thence northerly along the 
western boundaries of Throckmorton, 
Baylor and Williamson counties to the 
Red river, thence continuing along 
the Red river In a southeasterly direc
tion to the southeastern corner of the 
county of Greer, thence northerly fol
lowing the course of the north fork of 
the Red river to Its Intersection wl*h 

. the eastern boundary line of Wheeler 
' county, thence north with the eastern 
bmindary line of Wheeler. Hemphill 
end Llpecnrhib counties to the north
east corner of Lipscomb county, thence 
In a westerly direction with the north
ern boundary of Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 

, Hansford. Hherman and Dalism coun
ties to northwestern corner of DaPam 
county to the eastern line of New Mex- 

I Ico, intersecting the present Federal 
quarantine at said point.”

COTTON
BELT
ROUTE

T. 1 j . Crews went to I.ouislana to 
buy cattle about two weeks ago. but did 
not shin In time and was stopned bs- 
iow the quarantine line. He will pas
ture the cattle In Wilbarger county un
til fsll.—Childress Index.

Horry for friend Crews’ he>1 luck, 
hut pleased to find evidence that the 
authorities are keeping up tn the under- 
taklnrs recently given that the state 
line would be risrldly guarded. It will 
take this to have the Federal line 
changed from Its present limits.

’ n. fl. We«Mlngton of -the lleruftji'd 
Grove Ranch )n Childress county. In
forms the Childress Index that he has 
used t^e following mixture for over a 
»ear. and has not lost n h»ad from 
bla''kleg; Ten pounds sulphur, 6 lbs. 
copperas. 2 Ihs. saltpeter. 2 lha. eiaeked 
llpis, pulverised, and used with salt In 
preportion of a mm of the mlxtur« to 
one g«llnn of salt. Put It where the 
cattle can get It at any time.

Governor Ch'lberson and Secretary of 
Slate Mayfield left on February 26 for 
Washington to confer with Se-retary 
of Agriculture Morton with reference 
to tha ro-estahllahment of the old quar
antine boundary, which was recently 
changed hy the »ecretary of agrlcul- 
tur*.

t h e : ONLY LINE
operating Through Coaches, Free Re
clining Chair Cara and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas ^Ints 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, Waco and Intermediate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Sle-.-pers to St. Louts, making direct 
connection at both cities for all p<iinta 
North, East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to aU points In the 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. GLIBSON, T. P. A.,
401 Main street, Fort Worth, Tex.

a. O. WARNER, O. P. A.. Tyler, Ts a

E. W. LaBEAUMB.
O. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo,

The White Elephant.
RESTAURANT,

W. H. WARD. Prop.
208-310 Main Btfeet, Port Worth, Tex 
Service Unexcelled. Open Day anil 

Night.

LI6HININ6 STUMP PJLLEI

J. C. LovInVf. secretary of the Cat
tle Roloera’ assoclaVon, has tendered 

.Invitations In the name of the asso«'la- 
tlon to flecrctary Morton and Onv. Cul
berson to be present at the forthcoming 
convention.

Preparations for the reception of the 
visitors are progremlng BatlsfaotorllT. 
The financial matters ere all arranged

CATTLE FOR SALE.
2600 Southeastern Texes steer yeiur- 

llngs at 28.60.
3000 coast foor-year-old steers at 91$. 
8000 good central Texas four and five 

year old steers at 121.00.
8000 graded central TesaiL twos at $14. 
2000 well bred southern Texas one and 

two year old steers at 910G12.60. 
1000 Texas Mexican steersv onea, twos, 

threes and fours, good eattle, . 
»t  •

These are only a few of the large 
list we have for sale. Write us for 
further Information.

OKO. B. LGVINO ft CO., j 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Have your picture taken while In the 
city at Lefllbr’a, corner Fifth and Hous
ton strseto.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
The verdict of nil who have* used the 

Journal sewing machine Is that It la 
as good aa any high priced machine 
made. There le Wo ofllee rent to p.iy, 
BO agenu commission, or other ex
penses, end you really gat os good a 
machine as the beat standard makes, 
at a trifle ov 'r  msnufeeturrre cost. 
H,ering Is believing, and when In Fort 
Worth call at t'le .'ournal ofllee and 
exaroina nur mnehtne.

- A ll ■ * ■ ■ !■ •  Bpeeaeg 
Ilerse  Collarn ■ ■ »•  
Ibis trade UBarn. A ll 
•«her# a re  liailtalleBa 
and • »  l■ f« r l• r  « « a l«  
14»

Kansas City Hi7Pr ssro’S Ä "

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

FOft TWO 029 MOft/g COWS.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

RSAO PON pIROUtARN.mtuT * rimsAu m. «umi, mva.

CaUid Fhild nd Hat Adm,
'•toaterhn hlsh:I'eaUry.UeidM SI., „r-wi-Uwli «Mt« sMlMeel pàlCiTS
OsKALK fe m e  CO.# 14« 8L.

m i

r̂;
ons

't-lltc
L.i%n

•■'•"•im,, 5Í
W3SÍ*.

’secato.

t s u  IttAgt 
M iniac 
unM fm coftneeriÄwm«

THC OAIAT’ AOCK IftLAMOAoinv.

This map stiow« a modern *'up-toib': 
date railroad,”  and bow 11 has lU own 1 
line to the principal large cltlea of t)is 
Weet.
* IT IS THE

Gml.M IslilM
R OUTE 1’

And bOB double dally fast express traJa 
service from Texas os follows: 

jjou't ov«rl>ok the feci that train No. 
t  eaves you a whole tusiness day an
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Frea Reollnlng 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Ofil«» comar Fifth and
Mu. 4. Lv. Fort Wertli.............16;4S k sa

Lv. Bowie.... . a •#••••• a. • 1*81 P ift
Lv. Ringgold ................2:6) p m
Ar. Kenans rMty...8:26 next e m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth
Lv. BoWle ......
Lv. Ringgold .. 
Ar. Kansas City
Ar. Chicago.......
Ar. Denver

• S e • • • e • 
s s s # e a e e e

Main streets.

1:10 p m 
..10:40 pttt 
..11:10 r 

6:25 p .J, 
>:M a OS 
7-26 a m

W . T . ORTON.
‘C. T. A.

To Cattlemen;
We Recommend 

Our Special Brow

“Extra-Pale”
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
,Own Conclusions.

T

SELF-ABUSE
AND 8HRUNKCN ORGANS.

rgaC B  f*R i:;»C K I9*T10N .
iwtil «foOIfM adleeor Bse.llM R ^ E IP T .w tth  
foil<Ilrectl<)ueipeIod,F|U£l6. which earWI n a o f

I f)Al  ̂riY^gi' fm 
lU.

TEXAS BEEWINfl 00.

RIDE ON THE
SANtA FA LlITSa

T b « uew  BlgbC t r a l .

THE SANTA FE
PullM nn HuBei Sleegers omd ITre.

Uevtlntiig Clinir e r a .

The <lnli‘ke*t T lw e llelw eea ■ « « (■  
n .il  Suulli I'vaj.. a .id  •  ssllil Ve#ll« 
l•alr<l trail.

Galveston and Stlouisi
TH E GREAT

LiTi 81«t 8111WI BoH
Mwked Urn ieseh ttapteM TM m  amm rm

ChicagolbAhionR. I).
•I roar
■M (fL*l

SkM m U m U  laaea hi*M. BjrcSiagMw dtor M  aaS nl|p»ll

LhefteebAgiH, Fort W tokJhftEt '

__
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PBACH GROWING.
Farmer»' Bulletin No. 88, recently 

iCd by tiie department ot acrl- 
Iture, 1» devoted to peach grov.’lnc 

T for market. Coneldering the first ques- 
Uon, In what part of the United 

V States peaches can ne crown. It suye:
, Tibia queatlon' admits of two an

swers. If peaches are desired simply 
I for family use, the answer Is that they 

.. dan be crown In nearly every state in 
the Union and in almost any part of 

' any state, care of course being ta
ken to select the right kind of site, 
to plant varieties adapted to the cll- 

*  mate, and to give suitable winter pro- 
„,tecüqn in the extreme north and In 

high mountain regions. Bven In the in
hospitable climates along our northern 
border peaches may be grown out of 
dopes <wlth considerable sucoess if the 
trees are dug under, tipped over, and 
covered with straw each autumn, and 
not uncovered and rlchfrd up until 
danger from 'late spring frosts has 
passed. Some of the ñnest peaches the 
writer has ever seen ware grown in 
this way at the Kansas State Uxperi- 

- Tnent Station following a winter and 
spring which destroyed every blossom 
on unprotected trees for miles around. 
The growing of peaches in large or
chards for commercial purposes la quite 
another matter. • • • Climate is one 
of the first conslderátions in the selec
tion of a place for the’ planting of 
commercial peaoh orchards, and the 
wide variety we have In the United 
States affords every opportunity for 
aelectlng'a suitable location. The old 
notion that the peach is a tropical 
tree and must have a warm climate Is 
not well founded. It is a tree of middle 
latitudes, and does not like extreme 
«old or extreme heat. The climate of 
Uhlna, which Is" probably Its native 
home, is In many respects like parts of 
our own country. Commercial orchards 
should not be planted In regions much 
subject to severe winters or to 
frosts. It is also well to avoid regions 
where the winters are very mild, such 
as the extreme southern parts of the 

*, United States, owing to the fact that 
♦he blossoms are apt to be forced out 

_ in late winter or early spring jind af- 
V terwards injured by frosts. It is best 

■c-to selgct a ellinate which Is hot 'glveh 
t-̂ .l'o violent extremes of any sort and 

Which has a considerable rainfall, falr-
ily well distributed throughout the 

ear. Thirty-six to fifty Inches of raln- 
ill annually is about the proper 

"  ■ amount. If the quantity of water pre- 
; plnltated is much below this the de

ficiency should be made up by Irriga- tion.
AS to the soil, the peach prefers light, 

waiTO, well-drained sandy or loamy 
land, with a clay subsoil, although 
soma successful orchards are upon 

' father heavy clay soils, and many upon 
deep sand. Much sand, heavy clays 
<hat are retentive of moisture, wet 
lands and all fiat, frosty lands are es
pecially to be avoided. Commercial or
chards succeed In New Bngland on 

'  gravelly or sandy soils of poor charac
ter; In Maryland, Delaware and New 
Jersey on fertile loams and on light 
pine sands; in Pennsylvania on moun- 

, tain qoils derived from limestone and 
_^sandstone; In South Carolina and 

Georgia on light pinè sands and stiff 
red clay derived from the decomposed 

. firanltes; In Michigan on rather heavy 
clay hills and also on loams and light 
pine sands, and even on beach sands 
■o light as to be« blown about by the 
Winds; In northwestern New York on a 

. variety o f clay^.gravels and sands; In 
-  Florida Oli flaf pine sands, and In Kan

sas on deep, black prairie soil. The 
variety of Soils to which the peach will 
accommodate Itself is therefore quite 
Wide.

■Borne fields on a farm are much bet
ter adapted to the peach than others. 
In general, higher lands are preferred. 
In northern regions a water front Is 
-preferable to an Itriand locsXion. In Jn- 
.jaim Ibcailtlea'a tilllside'with a nor
thern exposure Is preferred since It will 
retard the openliig of the'blossoms and 
in this way the orchards will escape 

■ late“  spring frost».— Yn—HieatgàTrt" the'
I peach on lands bordering on Lake 

Michigan are reta'nied in-'jlilosaoming 
at least a week or ten days as com
pared with inland orchards.

The preparation of the soli advised 
, Is that it be as careful as for a crop of 
wheat, corn or cotton. The trees 

. should be set not nearer than 20x20 f>et 
If the soil )s In good condition, and the 
preparation, the ijiyglng of the holes 
and all the work In connection with the 
planting should be done In advance so 
that when the trees are received th'-re 
Will be no delay and con»equ«nt dry
ing of roots. The trees selected shopld 
not be very large, but should be sftiooth 
and well grown, and with abundant 
roots as little Injured as possible. They 
Should not be close pruned except for 
the removal of mangled or splintered 
portions and the holes should be of 
ample size, so that there is no twl«tlng 
or cramping. The trees should not bs 
set shallow nor buried much deip.-r 
than they stood In the nursery. Peach 
trees in òp.en orchards do best on peach 
roots, as á rule but if the situation Is 
low and the soli rather heavy, plum 
roots may be substituted In which 
case .the trees may be set IGxlS or 15x12 
feet apart. 'Whether June-budded or 
August-budded trees are best is rather 
an open question, but preference is ex
pressed for those propagated In Au
gust.

For market orchards, varieties gener
ally. found most profitable are the 
Alexander, Amsden, Troth, Rivers, 
I«ouUe. Hale. St. John, Mountain Rose. 
Crawford Early. Foster. Old Mixon, 
Btump, ^berta, Crawford Late. Reeves.^ 
Wager, Fox seedling and Beers Smock," 
these varieties ripening in about the 
order named. In the extreme jtorth, 
and at the far South, qo<»e of thess va
rieties would not succeed. For exam
ple, in Michigan the Crawford Early Is 
likely to be winter-killed, or caught by 
late spring frosts, and hardier varieties 
Buch as the Barnard or Snows Orange, 
kave been substituted. In Connecll- 
aut, where late spring frosts often 
catch the old varieties, the Crosby has 
keen found exceptionally hardy.

The cnitivatlon should be as careful 
as that of corn. Some cultivate from 
the start without crop»; others plant 
com  or tomatoes between the trees for 
the first two or three years. To this 
there la no objection, provided the soil 
ka atrong and welt fertilized, snd It ap
pears to have advantages. But on 2# 
account should wheat or potatoes by 
ealtlvated In the orchard.

did and Beecher are reliably reported 
to be' of the largest else. Not fruited 
here yet. Warfield will not pay south. 
Beder Wood Is an excellent early vaiie- 
ty. O. W. BLACKNALL.

KIttrell, N. C.
FERTILIZE YOUR ORCHARD.

Experiments have been made which 
prove that a crop of corn each year for 
twenty years will remove 1128.88 worth 
of fertility (nitrogen, potash, and phos
phoric acid) from an acre of land, while 
the fruit, leaves, tops, and roots of 
thirty-five apple trees will remove 
8277.61 worth of fertility In twenty 
years. Yet, no man will grow com on 
the same land for twenty years with
out fertilising it, but thousands expect 
apples and pears to thrive without fer
tilizers for twenty to forty yers. A 
half dozen young nursery trees each of 
apples, pear, peach, and plum were run 
through an ensilage cutter, and pieces 
were then ground la, a bone mill, and 
the rcfluttlng pulp ilras analyzed. The 
analysis showed that a crop of 6000 
such trees per acre removes less fertil
izer than a heavr crop of com ; and yet, 
a second crop of corn can be grown on 
the same land with ease. Imt a  «ecnnii 
crop of nursery trees on the same land 
seldom results satisfactorily. Just why, 
nobody seems to know; but the fact 
proves that orchards, which stand in 
trees year after year, should be regu
larly fertilized. Instead, many or
chards have their soil robbed by the 
growth, of other crops between the 
rows. The cheapest way to fertilize the 
orchard is to apply ashes, gypsum, and 
acid phosphate or bone dust, and grow 
cow-peas or clover to be powed under, 
shallow.
APRICOTS IN THE SOUTHWEST.

This fruit is attracting a good deal 
of attention In Arizona and New Mex
ico. Quite a plonting of apricots was 
made at the Arizona experiment sta
tion at Tucson In 1890, on a fairly rich 
soil of rather stiff, loam containing 
little alkali. It was not a typical soil 
for either apricot plum or peach stock, 
and the growth of trees upon a differ
ent kind of stock has been practically 
the same. Last year fruit from trees 
on apricot stock was larger, o f better 
quality and earlier than on ifiyrpbaUn, 
but other varieties showed 'no dlflor- 
ence due to stock. Pringle wtai the 
first to ripen, but the fruit was not of 
as good quality as most others, lit. 
Ambroise bore the finest appearing 
fruit, and Royal was the most pro
lific. The apricots averaged 1 ounce 
in weight. The Breda bore the small
est fruit, averaging about 22 to the 
pound, while the largest was 12 tu 
the pound borne by Kaisha and Moor
park.—^American Agriculturist.

v e g e t a b l e  “ SPORTS."
Prof. Bailey of Cornell (N. Y.) station 

hqs been studying and experimenting 
■with Bush Lima Beans since 188!), and 
has reached the following conclusions:

The dwarf Limas are a new class of 
vegetable and are very valuable, being 
two to four weeks earlier than the pole 
Limas, are more earlly and cheaply 
grown, and yield more per acre. Hen
derson's is earliest and most prolific, 
while Burpee's is largest and probably 
best In quality. These varieties and 
two others all originated from the pole 
Lima and all appeared about the same 
time, and Prof. Bailey comments on 
many similar coincidences, such as the 
simultaneous appearance of Mikado, 
Turner Hybrid, and Potato Leaf torna- 
toes, all of one new distinct type; Kolb 
Gem melon originated in Georgia, and 
at the same time another round, tougti, 
good shipper appeared In Florida and 
another In IlUfiSis. Bt. Patrick, Bur
bank. and White Star potatoes all of 
one distinct type, appeared at the same 
time, and now we are told that there 
are three variftles of bunch-top or 
vlneless swaet potatoes, all Introduced 
at once. All this Indicates that after 
a certain period of development vege
tables have a tendency everywhere to 
produce variations or "sports” In the 
same direction. *

I-

^  I m p r o v e m e n t  in  s t r a w b e r r y
VARIETIEB.

In no fruit has the Improvement been 
as great and os rapid as In the straw- 
be.T y. The best new varieties excel 
♦he beat old ones In size, attractiveness 
M color and capacity to stand drouth, 
both during plant growth and In the 
yipenlng season. Excepting the old 
Dseaosat. they also excel in productive- 
nasa. Bqt a drouth at fruiting time 
which would cat off the crcaccmt, has 
Httte or Yio effect on the beat new kinds 

year by year they will average as 
a yield.
moat productive of the»« t» the 

Jklbaa Earle. But It aucceeds only on 
^ e y  rich moist soil and lacks firmness 
tM* very dietant shipment.

Eady Thompson has created th»
n taat stir, owing to the high prices 

o a m s ls  on northern markets and 
♦be money that has been made on it, 
limited on young pUnta I found the 
k an y  to be round and large. It stood 
Aatrth best of all the hundred varte- 

I  Ifrow, Bo far It Is great.
vine Is the largest productive 
Wootverton Is the firmest large

‘rton. Tcaneases. Prolific and 
Ban are the beet pollenlzers for 

" te vartetlea Baveriand Is 
■"tate. hot too soft to oblp 

Mary Holland, Bplea-

JAPANESE PLUMS.
Profanor ,.SaU£y„llI CoilbeU Station. 

K. ‘T., nas for several years made a 
snecinl study of Japanese plums with 
the double view of testing their worth 
and untangling the mixture of names 
applied to them. He concludes that In 
quality the Japanese plums are Inferior 
to the beat domestic plums; but they 
are earlier, more prolific, more vigorous 
and free from disease, while the fruit 
is larger, handsomer, keens longer, and 
ships better. For New York, the best 
varieties of the Japs are Red June, 
Abundance, Burbank, Chase, George- 
son, Maru, Chabot, Ogon, Bertmans, 
Satsuma. Some of these varieties do 
not do as well farther south. In Ohio 
and Indiana, because they bloom so 
early as to get caught by late frosts, 
but they have not this fault In New 
York. Kerr, highly praised as to quali
ty by P. J. Berckmans of Georgia, who 
pronounces It equal to Green Gage, and 
Mikado said to be the largeet and 
handsomest of all plums by J. L. Nor- 
mand of Louisiana, have not been fruit
ed North. Prof. Bailey states that one 
of Prof, Budd s Russian plums, desig
nated iui 20 M, Is Identical with Bur
bank. ■"

NEW WAY TO PLANT TREES.
E. D. Chambers has a new and orig

inal scheme for digging holes to set 
trees. He Is putting out a small or
chard of peach trees at his home In 
the south part of town, and Instead of 
going to the laborious task of making 
the excavation large enough for the 
tree with shovel and pick, he simply 
bores a hole In the ground with a 
post auger to the depth of three to 
four feet. Inserts a stick of dynamite 
iftWl then stamps the dirt around 'It 
hard at the top. A fuse of sufficient 
length Is attached to the stick and 
when all Is In readiness It Is lighted. 
The force of the explosion (which is 
downward) tears a hole as large as 
a flour barrel, and loosens the earth 
for several yards around. This hole 
Is then filled with ood and rich loose 
earth until it is the proper size to 
receive the tree. The soft, ground 
gives plenty of room and nourishment 
for the roots to grow.-»Quanah Trib
una. *

CALIFORNIA FRUIT.
The shlnment of California frutta 

through Fort Worth to the Sorthem 
markets has started up again, and or
ders have been received for a Urge num
ber of emotlea ta be sent west over 
the Texas and Pacific. The fruit shln- 
plng business Is expected to be. brisk In 
a few weeks. On account of the gen
eral freeze of the orange crop In Flor
ida two years, ago, the Florida orange 
raisers will not be able to supply the 
domand for several years, and conse
quently there will be a largely Increas
ed demand for the California product. 
Already from two to four train luada of 
oranges have been coming In here, and 
last year the business did not begin 
until after the first of March.

THE SAN JOSE PC A LE.
The dreaded Pan .Tose scale has been 

spread all over the Union by trees from 
Callfoml* nurseries. The kerosene 
and soap emulsion recommended by the 
Washington authorities has proved 
very unsatisfactory; but the following 
has been found to be a perfect remedy. 
Roll 10 pounds orrslaked lime and 80 
prunds sulphur In 2<* rsPons water four 
hoitrs. Then sis ke 20 pounda more lime 
u Ming 15 p-.unds stock salt ahile slak
ing. Mix all together and cook an 
hour longer. Then add water to make 
00 galteOis. PtraJn and spray as goon 
as leavr« fall In autumn and When buds 
r>rill in spring.
FEnTTLIZEBB FOB PEACH TREES.

Fertilisers for neach trees have been 
experimented with for eleven years on 
a farm well adapted for fruit, located 
oa tits tap roeli sell « f  Buinerast coun
ty, N. J. The axoertment atation ooa-

,  W  O  R
¡ÊffîEFoii FOÖT R O T , .Souo'BYgí

Seed T h a f  

Grows Money.

Kaffir eom, African millet, Jerusalem 
artichoke. Triumph (>otatoes. Early 
Mastodon com, McGlnnte corn matures 
in ninety days. Full line of garden and 
field eeed, aleu greenhouse plants; send 
for handsome new Illustrated catalogue. 
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO., 

Fort Worth, Tex.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Cane and Millet Seed i, ICafilr, Jerusalem and Milo Malse Corn, 
Buccass and Hulless Barley, Seed Oats. All crop of 1886, Write 
tor our “ How to Bow .Mfalfa," and prices on seeds.

McBETH & KINN130.N, Garden City, Kanaas.

dudes that It pays to manure peach 
orchards because It extends the profit
able 'bearing period of the trees. Fer
tilizers or stable manure containing all 
the elements of plant food—nitrogen, 
phosphorlo add and potash—were more 
useiul than any one or two of these 
elements. “ Chemical fertilizers proved 
more profitable than barnyard manure. 
—American Agriculturist.

The Texas experiment station finds 
that there are three varletlea of the 
vlneless yam, two of which are much 
Inferior to the true vlnetass yaih, as 
they give a much lighter yield, have 
longer stems and less vigorous leaves. 
The station thlnas very highly of the 
true vlneless yam. At the station they 
are grown by n^ftrly level culture, una 
the vines are cut with a mowing ma
chine and fed to stock, just before dig
ging time.

VISITING CATTLEMEN
Call on John Swart», the photog

rapher, for the tlnest photos and crayon 
portraits made In. the city; copied from 
any old picture or from new sitting. 
See my aamplea. __________ _

HORSES AND MULES
DRAFT, DRIVING AND (X1ACHER8.
What the Most Experienced Dealer In 

ti e West Says.
Mr. J. 8. Cooper, one of the oldest and 

the largest horse dealers In the (Chicago 
market in a recent address at Spring- 
field. 111., said of the outlook for horses:

My obtervatloln during many years, 
which has been emphasized during the 
severe decline of the past thre.e years, 
Is that good sound horses with quality 
almost of any class command strong 
prices, and this naturally leads us to In
quire which 1» the most profitable. As 
the mouthpiece on this occasion of the 
trade. 1 unhesitatingly declare for three 
classes only—draft, driving and coach 
horses. . ...

“ In the past two and a half years 
while common horses, of which there 
has been an endless supply, sold lower 
than ever recorded, a good draft team 
has rarely sold below $300 and generally 
from 8350 to $100. A stylish driver of 
good size, 1050 to 1100 pounds and 16 
hands, of solid color with knee-action, 
speed not essential, sold readily from 
$150 to $260 each, apd for extra «ction 
occasionally as high as $500. There 1» 
hardly a limit to the possibilities In 
ooach berseB. Slziu JUiftlltYx_colora- and 
action all govern, and on this market 
they will sell to the trade at $500 to 
$700 a team and to private parties for 
double the amount. Here, then, la a 
field amply profitable, the supply of 
which la never nearly equal to the con
stantly Increasing demand. In those 
two latter classes action 1» the prime 
essential though other features should 
not be overlooked.

“ During the first half of 1895 the 
number of buyers on the market was 
very larga, coming not only from all 
parts of the United States, but also 
from England, Scotland. Ireland. 
France, Belgium. Germany, aod nearer 
home, the City of Mexico. These for
eign countries collectively buy the en
tire list of good sound horses, and their 
shipments during the first half of the 
year, according to government statls- 
tlca. numbered 10,000 head, and for the 
whole year about 17,000. On this large 
number they advanced prices not less 
than $20 each, and sympathetically the 
100,000 horses handled during the year 
at the Union Stock Yards approximate
ly $16 a head,' a clear gain of $1,500,00*1 
to the farmers of the West from this 
me^ket.

"Draft, driving and coach horaes are 
becoming very aoarce and" within a 
few years will In my opinion be as high 
es at any time In ten years. Early In 
1896 the trade expects a larger number 
of foreigners than ever before, and as 
there Is evldencs of a revival In the 
various marts of commerce In our own 
country, a sharp reaction from recent 
prices of $20 a head will be made."

RAISE GOOD COLTS.
Borne one Is going to make money 

out of colts. It will be the one who 
raises good colts and who can raise 
them economically. To stop raising 
horses at this time Is to miss a golden 
opportunity. Ask any dealer and he 
will tell you that the colt crop being 
raised is not at all commensurate with 
the needs‘ of the future. Don’t hold 
the old plug horse for a high price. 
If you have no use for him sell him 
for what he will bring; give him away 
rather than feed him, for It Is money 
thrown away, and raise colts that will 
be wanted by buyer#. This in plainly 
the correct principle. Feeding $10 
horses Is suicidal. Get rid of them and 
feed growing colta. Be ready for the 
turn of the tide, and aa for that mat
ter the right kind of horses will eell 
fairly well even now. The city Is us
ing up horses all the time and the 
parts of the land where they are not 
raised must be supplied. The homes 
of the next five years must come from 
somewhere, and the part of the land 
that haa them for nala will find the 
coin of the realm flawing Into that 
Identical rpot, and the farmers In that 
locality who hava the horses will have 
their pockets open to catch the cash. 
He that hath earn to hear let him act 
In accord with the conditions. There 
is a horse harvest on the way, and It 
will catch many a farmer without a 
crop.

DTSEASKD TEETH IN HORHEII.
Many people who own horses have 

no Idea that a horse’s teeth arc liable 
to get out of order, but they do, the 
commonest way in which they give 
trouble being these: Decay Is the enost 
frequent; the diseased tooth wears 
away most quickly and the opposfte 
one, having nothing to regulata It. 
soon projects far belew Its fellowa 
tears the gums sml causes pain wbPe 
the horse Is trying to chew hie food. 
Ulceration la quite common; causes 
great pain, and If allowed to go too far 
frequently causes necrosis o f the bones. 
An unlucky rap with a slick ce a 
hump against the manger may cdtiae 
ulceration, and any one who has ever 
suffered from “ the venomed fang that 
ahonta hla tortured gums alang," c- - 
readily synpathtse with the poor bone 
■ad anderatand why he refuses to suL

In the natural growth of the teeth 
sometimes projections are formed 
which, prevent the closing of the two 
sets, and consequently the proper mas
tication of the food. These and a dozen 
other afflictions of a horse's teeth will 
keep him from thriving, and until 
treated no amount of feed will make 
him do any better.

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE
O f the Entire Rock Creek Herd

(Founded by Thoa J. Higgins.) The Largest Aggregation of
PEDIGREED AND HIGH GRADE

533 HEREFORD CATTLE 532
Ever offered at one time In tho United Stafee at public Mis.

At Fair Ground» Burllngams, Osage County, Kas., 8$ miles Southwest ot 
Topeka, on the main lino of the A., T. and 8. Fe R. R.

Thursday and Friday, March 19 and 20, 1896.
The 263 Registered animals consist of Six Herd Bulls, Sixty-five young 

Bull» 183 Breeding Cows and Fifty Me Ifera These animals combine the fol
lowing strains o f  blood: Anxiety, Lord Wilton, The Grove Sd, and Cherry 
Boy. ' A large number of the females a re by the noted Beau Rea$ 11056 and hla 
sons Stone Mason 29071 and Nimrod 29 072. For full and complete details of 
the breeding of the pedigreed animala send for a free copy of the aale cata
logue»

300  THE GRADE HEREFORDS, 300
These offerlnfa wljl consist of 126 Cows, Sixty-five 2-year-'oId Heifers, 

Sixty-five yearling Heiferr and Forty-five yearling 3011». An three-quarters 
blood and up. There will be sold In car lots or bunches to suit purchaser. 
Send for copy of free catalogue now ready. Terms: Cash, Sale to commence 
a t.9 o'clock a. m. each day and continue until all atock la told. Usual sale 
day lunch at noon. Bids by mall or tel egraph will be falrlv treated by either. 
COL. F. M. WOODS. Auctioneer, or SHELDON & WHEELER, 

Lincoln, Neb. Hereford Cattle Co.,
Burlingame, Kaa.

HORSE BREEDING.
Ten years ago farmers were falling 

over each other to gtt to breed to the 
best atalVlOhs at whatever service fee 
the owners of the stallion might ask. 
Result, an over-production of horses. 
At present the owner of a good stallion 
does not dare to ask even a reasonable 
fee for fear he will get no patronage. 
Farmers are "breaking for tlse woods” 
now whenever the matter off breeding 
Is broached to them. The result will be 
an under-production of horaes. It I» 
not an extravagent statement to say 
that ten horses are being consumed 
now to every ono produced. Within the 
next five years breeders will 
what fools they have been for neglect
ing to keep up their stock. It is gen
erally a safe rulu to go Into a legiti
mate business when everybody else Is 
trying to get out Horses will be In 
good demand and command good prices 
again just at the time the faint-hearted 
breeders have none to sell.

SOUND BREEDING ANIMALS.
The greatest drawback In the way of 

progress In breeding and growing 
horses la the stubbornness of men who 
stand in their own light and refuse to 
change practices, even when satisfied 
that gain will follow. They cling to the 
old broken down marea and persist In 
using the cheapest stallions, regard
less of quality. What a mating will be 
likely to Insure la' of minor consider
ation, so that' a colt Is bred. It Is for 
this reason that some of the more pro
gressive breeders have withdrawn 
their Rtalllona from public service and 
admit only selected mares owned by 
men who are seeking to grow and de
velop the best. If there Is ^dollar fon 
the owner of a Bound broodMlare, then^ 
he should seek to avail himself of the 
moat by the use of none but the best.

I ( S  K l K O t
Send your name and addreM on‘a { 
Postal Card and we will tend yon 
a aample ot U uckbe«*g Col> 
oaaal—th e  G reatest C orn  
o n  E a rth , together with our 
beautiful and inatrucHve Seed 
and Plant Book — P U E E  

if yon wr«to to-day.
H .W .B U C K B E l,

B(X)KrORI> UXO r.\BlU, 
ROOKffOKO, ILL.

r.o.B<Miui

CATTLE FOR SALE.
ABOVE THE QUARANTINE LINE. 
800 one-year-old ataera at Clar-

endpn ...........................................$16 60
300 two-year-old ateers at Claren

don ............................................   IS 00
All In one mark and brand, well bred 

and worth looking at.
1000 one-year-old steers at .. .v ,.. . 16 00
lj|00 two-year-pid steers a t ....... U 60

Jff \ In one mark and brand, well bred, 
delt/ered on the Denver.
1600 two-year-oM steers, Xlldland 

county, delivered Amarillo at.. IT 50
Or Mldlun*), Tex., at ....................  1$ 50

All good, well graded cattle, and In 
fine condition.

100 DAY CORN.
A Texas customer aaye; “ Your corn 

made good yield alongside native corn 
that made nothing on account of July 
drouth. Twenty-six bust kinds; cata
logue and onu sample free. Address,

J. C. SUFFERN, 
Seed Grower, Voorhles, 111.

Commercial Nurseries.
The Of Everything In the Oroliard, 
Best Yard, Cemetery and Park. 
“ Remember THE ALAMO." the 

greatest Southwestern Pear.
Now Catalogue. Attractive Prices, 

Write JOHN 8. KUUK, 
Sherman, Texa»

Successor to A. W. and J. 8. Kerr.

NO DEMAND FOR HORSES.
A man In the western part of Ne

braska having a large bunch of horses, 
the market being overstocked, wrote to 
a friend In Washington City to ascer- 
taln.if he could not help him sell a car
load of stock. The abawar was very 
brief and read aa follows: “The people 
of Washington ride bicycles; the street 
cars are run by electricity and the gov- 
erilthehl rufi by jackaas^F.' No demand“ 
for horsc-flesh.“ -^m aha World-Herald,

SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing 
and delivering cattle for Apache pris
oners at Fort Sill will be received un
til II m., March 1$, 1896, and then open
ed. Infonpatlon furnished on appltoa- 
tlen. Knvelopea containing proposals 
should be Indorsed “ Ptoposals for cattle 
for Apache- prlaonars," «nit addraased 
Captain H. L. Scott, Seventh Cavalry, 
Fort Sill, O, T.

LIABILITY OF A HORSE.
A recent derision of the supreme 

court of Ohio holds that the owner of a 
horse is not In general liable for an 
Injury committed by It when M le 1« 
a place where It may rightfully be, un
less a horse Is shirwn to be vicious 
and the owner has been made aware of 
this fact. If, however, a horse breaks 
Into another person’s enclosure and 
does damage to real or personal prop
erty the owner la liable to damagaa, 
regardless of whether the horse was 
vicious or not.

Electrophel, the great Tveas two- 
year-old of last year, died at Paris, 
Tex., on the 6th Inat., of spinal menin
gitis. In speaking of the colt and his 
death Colonel i^all of Dallas, writes: 
“ Klectrophel was bred and raised at 
my farm. I sold him April 1, 1S95, tu 
Mr. W. B. Kavanaugh of Paris f*ir 
$1500, and campaigned him for Mr. 
Kavanaugh. In many respects he 

provi-d to De the most remarkable two- 
year-old ever campaigned. lender the 
most adverse clrcumatances, and most 
of the time without a regular trainer, 
he met all corners on nine tracks and In 
six states. Out of thirteen starts ha 
won first money ten times, second 
money twice and third money once. 
His trotting instinct was so great that 
he broke but twice during the cam
paign. Electrophel was sired by the 
famous Electrlte, dam I.ady May, by 
Port Leonard; accond dam Nancy Luc
as, by Hambletonlan Tranby; third 
dam .Plantagenet by Planet. The alre, 
dam aird full sister and full brother tft 
EUcctrophel are at Lome Alto farm. 
Last fall Electrophel showed tho dbll- 
Ity to trot a mile In 2:16. His winnings 
for the year were a little over $5200, 
It was expected he would trot a mUg .ln 
2:12 at the opening of the season of 
1896. He was entered for the Kentucky 
Futurity stake of $20,000, and In fact, 
for all the big races of the country. 
The death of the eolt Is «lulte a loss 
to the trotting Interests of Texas, aa 
bis performances would have attra<-te<l 
even greater attention the coming seo- 
Bon than they attracti*d last. A» an 
advertiaem^t of my farm I would not 
have had the colt die for $1000 If I could 
have prevaqted it.”

This Is the advice that Shell Harbl- 
son, a well-known Lexington (Ky.) buy
er, offers breeders: "If breeders would 
kill off a lot of common slock and be
gin over again they would soon have 
dollars where they haven’t got cents 
now. There la nothing wrong with the 
horse market. Too many scrubs Is the 
trouble,"

THU ■NBBD -WIIOLBIALU Nl’ll-
, ■KRIli:i

has an Immense stock of the finest 
varlstlsB of fruit trees, ornamental 
trtis and shrubbery. Everything
healthy, reliable and cheap. Write for 
catalogue and prices. Address John F. 
Sneed, Tyler, Texas.

ai par bu., 800 bu par sera aven 11 a dry saaton. Bafors you buy sand for 
frot ostay on them 

snd on Oltuflit to J. s. VIssorIng, Molvlllo, 
Madison Oounty, Illinois,

2500 two-yesr-old steers, Yoakum 
county, delivered Amarillo at,..:;ill 50 
1000 are In one mark and brand, all 

are in one brand, all well-graded Zhork 
Horns and Herefords, and In good 
condition.
4000 two-year-old steera, Dawnon 

county, delivered Amarillo a t ... 1$ 50 
This Is certainly a choice lot of twos, 

and out of four of tha beat herds on 
the plains.
2000 two-year-old steers, Runngla,

Ooke and Coleman counties, now 
above the line, delivered at Am
arillo at .................................. 17 $0

600 one-year-old steers at ...........  15 OO
800 two-year-old ateers at 20 00

All are In one mark and brand and 
are good cattle, delivered on the Den
ver.

WOVEN USE FEM E
P v ^ o w m ff

baht. 'Ynaoan ouUu trust 401
to 80 r^^sw Say '21 .** I

nciiSKm  I

HARNESS,Pn.lVIII--- Ä —  'in  slyla» if liarnna Ui

STOCK CATTLE.
i2$0 one-year-old steera at.............II 00
$00 two-year-old ateers at n  00

All high grads Herefords ana Short 
Horns, and all In one tnark and brand. 
Will deliver on the Denver road.
6000 head of well bred stock cat- 

tlo. Including 400 head of three- 
year-old steers at.......................  U 00

8000 head of high grade Herefords 
snd Short Horns, herd Including 
the one and( two-year-old steers
at .................................................. 16 60-
Can make terms on this herd.
17,000 well-bred stock cattle. Including 

yearlings. Call at offlos for price and 
terms.
BELO'W THE QUARANTINE LINE. 
600 threes, Houston county, at ..,.1$ 00 
9000 fours, Houston oounty, a t .... 1$ 00
1200 cows at ......................................12 00
2000 good Mexloan oows, now in

Texas pasture, at .............   U 00
lOOO good four-roer-old Mexican

• W ild . . . . . r.". .......m b >-
1600- four and five-year-old klexl- 

can steers, now In Texas pas
ture, at .......................................  16 flO

600 good Central Texas cows at... IS 00 
too good Central Texaa yearling«,

at .................................................  10 00
-8M8 head of high grade Gallo

ways, Including three.-year-old 
ateers, at .............. b...................  16 00

R. N. GRAHAM,
606 Main Bt„ Fort IVorth, Texas.

■slsot frum gS.TAup, a ‘y slnst* strsu bar- for 86,7A. Poiililsfarm bsriirsiwlthenllars mily f  18.70, best farm bs nsM 888.SA. Good top buunr gst.so. Road Oart 88,00. Farm wsgmi flOJ)0, Oaii save you bic iiiaBey oa svaryUiliig utad on tbs farm. Unn't hoy ontll yon so« oor prices. Targa spring ostaloaiis sent frea, writs noe. AddraeswriM Mwvr. jbnur*rwi

•OTHERS OOME MD 00
But. the P.ltUR stays on forever—that la as longasynii Ofodfrn<-e. This Idea of perma q- sury Is worth conrldering when fintea err 
haptfr Ton caoaffopd our tuooibly paper free, 
pgrr tpoire'ii »«/O'csrwrx ro.. *<**'»0.88'clt 
t. R  KERNET. Gen't Agt„ Dillas. Tax.

Although the conditions are exact
ing, the ne«t •market for our horse« to
day le aerosa the ocean. The buyer« 
from England have had a taste, and 
want more, 'They are taking mure 
and mofw every m*mth, and there la 
no limit to the number of good horeea 
•f the right sort they will buy. They 
are ready to pay for style, shape, qual
ity and action.

If you have a good running mare, 
or one which I« a good trotter, or a 
mare, of good else and elegahl form 
and ¡Myle, and want to Improve upon 
any of these qualities, 4o not heslfeie 
at the expense and trouble in flyidlng 
a horse which will make an Improve
ment Hi just the direction desired. Do 
not affiiWpt to contradict the laws of 
Dsturg B$r violent, unnatural croaees.

It has been said tbat the plow, the 
coach snd the cart are the chief me- 
chenlcal devicee used In the work of 
stete building. It Is the heavy labor 
of the draft horse which develops the 
territory ot the savage Into (ha state 
of a civitigsd man, which btUlds the 
cHx and moves Us cosainsroeu

The feature of the recent sal# of 
thoroughbred trotters at New York, 
was the sale of the famous pacing stal
lion, John R. Gentry *2:08 2-4), to WML 
lam Simpson, the well-known pawn
broker of tha*t city.

Edith, the George Wilkes mare that 
produced the Empire City farm stal
lion Hummer, sire of Bouncer, 2:10 1-4, 
etc., has foaled a colt by Manoc, 
2:191-2, son of Electioneer.

It Is stated that “ Pittsburg Phil” 
and Ham Doggett are out. Rmith did 
not like the ride the latter gave him 
on EU Kearney last Haturday.

The Stock and Farm Journal would 
call the attention of Its readers to the 
fact that old and reliabla commercial 
school—the Fort Worth liualncss col- 
legi^now has the largest attendance 
•n Its history. The course of study Is 
«mlnently practical and complete, and 
tha stockmen of Texas are Invited to 
Investigate Us methods. For Informa- 
tloii regarding terms, course of atudy, 
etc., address the president, F. P. 
Preultt.

Tho little kingdom of Denmark Is 
quit) an Important factor In the agri
cultural world. I«ast year there wee 
exported to England M.600.080 pounds 
of pork and 97,000,090 pounds of butter. 
This little country oenda more pork to 
England than ell the other (’ ountrleg of 
Europe combined, and stands next to 
the Unite*! States In the amount of 
p*irk exported.

The beat photographs In the state 
are made by Lsfller, corner Fifth and 
Houston streets.

A stick of timber 119 feet long and 21 
Inches square, without a knot or blem
ish. was out In a mill at Boquiam. 
Wash., last week. It Is the longeat 
piece of timber ever cut In that fielgh- 
bofftood, and the most nearly perfect 
any of the old himbcrmen tbfrs imys 
ever see«. ' »

FOR 8AI.R OR BXCHAKQB.

ForSaleataBarpifl
A fine 4-year-old registered Holstein 

bull; also a fine registered milk cow 
(now giving milk) and a Holstein year
ling heifer; both In calf by said bulL 

ALEO
80 or 88 head of high grade Hereford 
hetfere coming twoe. Bred to fins rsF* 
istered bull. Apply to

'W. 8. IKARD,
H snristti, Tsxas-

OSAGE PAflTURB.
We have room to spars, for 8000 head 

of cattiv In our paatura In the Osage 
Nation this season. Cattle will be re
ceived at Ponca, Elgin oc Eiilverdsle, 
and r«-de1lvere*t at either or points last 
named when desired during the season. 
Term« reasonable. Apply to A, TF. 
Hudson, 121$ Llnwood avenue, Kansas 
City, Mo„ or to J. T. Crump, Cedarvals, 
Kan.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 4600 
acres of land In Rhelby county, about 
hsif Bablne bottom land, balano# hill 
pine land. Divided In 160 to 400 acre 
block#. Also eleven bsif sections la 
Hunsford county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered graas land, a eptendid 
location for a ranch. Will exchange 
either or both of the above tracts off 
land for horses or will exchange Bbsl- 
by county tract for prairie graas land. 
Address

J. W. HF.RNDON,
•anta Anna, Tex. i

a or C. C. HERNDON,
■hreveport. La.

JOSEPH L. LOVIRQ,

Commission dealer In Cattle, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

60S Main Stroot, Santa Fe Tlokot Oflioo.
Haa all kinds and classes of çctle  

for sale. Correspondencs with bdysrB 
and sellers solicited.

CMICKRNS AhD RUU8.
too tip-top Light Brahmas (score card 

furnished with each), $t00 each; cock
erels, $$A0. 100 Buff Cochins, riqb
Solden color, same terme. 40 Ooldsn 

elrlxht llantsms, 61.60 to $2.10 eaoh. 
too Barred Plymouth Rocks, as gooff 
À  there are In the United Rtateff. 
Eggs $8.00 per 16; $6.00 per 29; In 110 
lots. $1100. Farm range; earofully hs- 
l0‘3ted breeding stock.
D. T. HEIMLICH. Jncksonville. IIH. 
Breeder, Fancier nnd Expert Ponitry 

Judge.

FOR PHOT08 AND PORTRAIT!« 
call on John Rwsrta. the old rellsblf 
pbfttograeher, at hi# MW ghUary, IM 
Main street.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  FAK&C JOTTBNAI^» •as

■.V'f-ïli'*

«•to. fr .t.. .
«raWtorvm«, 

onnoh, n.4M->r] 
trmhnln;
FiMC. 41.t«S~>T 

. J. Hcnaon, Wllli 
_  Of B t L*mb*rt, 
lito lo  W. K. Uuri

» ip¿
Ijoonct^'s Frt* 8IIt€ 

Orojr to O. W . McDor 
liottto'a Tonn«ntor. 

iWb«« to W. N. Murph 
Moro 8 t L*mbcrt, » ,  

ton to Boye*. Qre«t.
D Ponal's Ctootua, t2,‘ 

liaoit to T. J. Brown,
e o w a  AND H__ 

Bleyclo OJrt. 10».66»-T.
C. R. WrtKht. Mtxia.

Buttercup of the Br— 
itoebb to C. R. Wright, _ 

Chulo VUlo. t7,l»8-Ur . 
to J. C. Mundrn. Mor«)i*II.

■•terhosy, 102,707—A. J.
C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 

Olenny Kilgore, loS.HO 
Bro. to J. L. Thompaon.

^ - Leonette’e Orango, II.
f  } Oroy to W. B. Jobneon, Ml
I 1 Mamie Heneger, 67f78>̂ '

¡B Bon to Mre. D. S. OalL 
Prime n., T9.142—Path* 

M. "L. Bagord, MIdlothIa 
Queen of the Prairlea 

B. Andrews to H. .1>. 
las.

St. Lambert's Montezuma 
V. Haywood to 3. C. Mf 
•ball.

Boni« Fair, 6I.M0-J. L. 
IW. Pereohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Msud, 8(,18T- 
ta W. B. Johnson, Millie 

Susie Kllgofe, lOt.U»—Hi 
Bro. to J. U Thompson, W  

Tenny Kilgore, 109,192—I 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mor 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
»TO. to W. C. Hooker, Me 

Willie Howard. 102,00t- '  
Sro. to W. C. Hooker, Mfi 

Transfers for the week 
osniber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81,119—R. OlH 
Howard, Qiiansh.

Captain Herne, U. 8., 9̂  
toltifs to T. B. Lanoaater, 

Chilis Grove, 42,2«1—Mrs. ¡ 
•on to J. M. Cardwell, 

Lionel Harry, 42,001—A. 
to 8. L: Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 8706t—W| 
«ornery to W. V. BIsell, Bt 

Golden Rob, 88.276—8. T.
S . C. Snow. Vernon. 

Odelle'a Harry, 41976—A J
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Anstll 

Óleo Rtoke Pogla 42,2n- 
to W. A. Nonhington, 8pi| 

Tot mentor F. of Lawn, 4SJ 
1« FOeter to R. W. Wlllta.

COWB AND H EIFl 
Anua Field. 98,241—Estat] 

Bnrte to Mra. 'A. Q. 
IWorth,

Argyle'a Hugo, 107.892—Ì 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auetin.

Baron's Vesta 108,616^,] 
to 8. L. Bjmap, Austin.

Berths Easy, 84.108—W . .. 
X. P. Bomsr, Oslnsavtlla 

Bonnls Slg.isldlns, 108,1 
.Wright to J. M. Lana, k 

Calico Landseer, 108,710 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, Auatl 

Clans. Princess, 97.1M—2 
laird to W. A. C. ^ u g h  

CrdUm Pat Pogls. 109,1^ 
to W. A. Northington, 8{ 

Dorjava’s OOnan, 10__ 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burnap.l 

Dors H.. 106.248-Parks 
Gin *  Om. Nash.

Duohess of- Ingleside,
Orris to Vf. Weller. Shawl 

Bins P.. 71,464—Parks *
«  Gin. Wsth. .

Eva Landseer, n.tSX—n j 
to B. P. Bomar, Gnlnesvlll 

Fancy Vic. »4.069—P,
T. J. uodeon, Seguln. 

Favorite Daley, 98,881-Vi
to B. P. Bomar, Oalneevll 

. Ferrie Signal, 101,808—J. 
lA. W. Lander, New Hopa 

Gilt Edge Jesa 110,IN 
ohett to M. B. Haetaln, „ 

Golden May. 78,811—Park 
*- OHI A GUI, NaMi.

Indian Squaw, 81,780—2 
P. Burtg to Mra A, O. 
Worth.

Joel’s Betale F„ 108.6»-| 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Auso 

Joel’s Oalloo, 1N.618—B.j 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin., 

Ksranlna Pngls, • lOl.Sá 
preoht to H. H. McBride,] 

Kate Putnnm IL, 107.094 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auetin.

Kate Scales Pogls, 109, 
precht to H. H. McBride.

Katie Perry, 110.825—0 . 
D.’ C. Darroeh, Kerrvllie. . 

Kitty Scales Pogls, 109,<
4-. precht to H. H. McBride, 1 

Kitty 8. H.. 82.084—H. I 
fWrs M. B. Hopkina Phal 
,, l.ady Pogls Lowndes, 
'Abbott to H. H. McBride 

, Laura CSement, 85..N1-J
to H. H. McBride, O’ Dsn 

lAurctte Rioter. 109.267 
bott to H. H. McBride. O 

lisslle Signal. 105.910—Ti 
«  Hardin to Parke A Park 

Lots Lowndea 100.8S9—j  
H. McRrlde. O'DanL 

Lucilla 93.214—W. A. “
X. Bomar. Oalneevtlla 

• Wndall. 106.508—H. M 
Seward, Brenham.

I * '-  _^Madame Signal, I09.o
¿i' Smarts to Giti A Gill. Nat

« Hary Annersly. »1.119—1 
®9hiar. Gat net vl

Melroee Marden, 76,71
P fk »  A Parke, Araby Pogls, 109,1» 

b> W. A. Northington, T 
Miotti» Gray. 1inp22—B 
P- Oray. Terrell.

Monarch’s Msv, lOt.i
»lyks td Gin A om. Nas: 

Orange Peari It.. 89,222. 
Wardln to Parks A

M GUI, Nash.
T*"y. •S.840-'

.P- Bomar, Oatncn 
Nora 107,826^ 

iW A . Northington, RpaVj 
‘i .  '» ’“ •'I. Marjoram. 109.8t

¡r-j ?• Bomar. Gsl
r ' > * ‘S '  HcClelland. Thornt
1-.J w rd in  to Parke A Parka

Glenn m .. 106.9m 
^  A R od in  to I^rks

•aw ra. r , ______  ̂  ̂ , ,
l^ay ^ b e r ,  ÎW.'îiï—j."  

W . A. Northington, Bnai

^Shehle, 92484—W . 3. 
Tt*̂ ' >•*£?* Itaplea.

I  » ^  atoles Posda H 
* ^ h t  lo IL H MeBrlJ 
M-?*»»»- R n ^ < y . lOLOr ,'aMftta 9!. P. Boéiiay 01 

We-Toime w m« w i l  
toH . H. McBrtda] ^~ile MnntgrnntryJ

^ to W, 8.
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Secretaries of Texas stock, poultry 
and horticultural shows are requested 
kindly to send dates of their flzturee 
to the Journal. I f membership lists 
oould also b# furnished they will be 
duly appreciated.

The Amarillo Democrat, HucoesoOr 
to the defunct “ Northwest,”  Is 
amongst our latest exchanges With J. 
R. Grant, late of tha Canyon City 
Headlight, editor and publisher, It Is 
a “ sound money” paper.

The different railroad companies have 
agreed upon a rate of one fare for the 
round trip to the cattlemen's conven
tion. The Fort Worth and Denver 
have announced the one fare rate with 
A maximum of $5. Other local roads 
will doubhtlesB follow suit.

To the boys and glrla; You can make 
pocket money on Saturdays and during 
spare time by rustling up subscribers 
for Texas Stock and Farm Journal,, tha 
oldest and best agricultural and stock 
Journal In the state. Liberal commis
sion allowed. Write for sample copies.

are also beink planted and in eonneo- 
tlon with farm animals the increased 
int^est being ipanifested In ‘'improve
ment of the dllTcrent vaiietlos is very 
gratifying. TTie only obstacia at pres
ent apparent to the farmers’ tranquil
ity and prosperity are the proapactive 
heavy crops of candidates and cotton.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE C. R .-A , 

The Stock and Farm Journal has no 
TEXAS ^6^^ against Colonel A. P. Busbr pres- 

dent of the Cattle Raisers’ Association. 
Affable and genial at all times, ta'e bas 
during his flve or six years administra
tion made a good ofllcer. Thé Journal 
believe#, however, that the efflee should 
not be belt] perpetually by any one In
dividual. Neither should It h e 'a  sal
aried office, there being, doubtless, an 
abundapee of good and competent men 
wiilink to fill the ofllce for the honor 
alon-)—and it Is an honor to preside 
over a body of men representing In the 
magnitude of Its interests 'the largest 
lndujtrii|l^b)dy In the American union.
■ list It Is true there never has been 
any . >rganlz«l ■ opposition to President 
Uush, It Is an open secret that there 
will be at the coming convention, and 

Ithat such oppcibltlon Is precipitated by 
^ ’ înel Bush's fecent ut'erances on tha 
Mexican cattle Importation question, 
on which hts views are at variance 
with, lertalnly 78, and possibly 90 per 
cent, cf his brother cattU men. In cast
ing about for a suecesror, his mantis 
would naturally fall upon Mr. B. n. 
Burnett of Fort Worth, one of tha 
present vice-presidents, and he Is enti
tled to It. On account of Mr. Burnett’s 
absence from the city the Journal la 
unable to obtain his views, but Is as
sured by his friends that he would not 
accept the ofHce. Another available 
man whoso name has been sugested Is 
Hon. Robert J. Kleburg of Alice, a 
brainy man, and one who would make 
an excellent presiding ofllcer, but he 
labors under the same dlMulvantago as 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal de- president Bush on his “ Importation

Hiffacit o f  ij] ip LcATening P ow ers L « a t  U. S. Gov’t Repoit

B d d n g  
P o w d e r

ASAOLUTEEV PU B E
taken a practical business like view of 
the situation and finding tht available 
state fund at hand Insufficient for the 
expenses to be Incurred In maintenance 
o t  the line In their territory gye sypple- 
mentlng It from private resources. 
Thff' cattlemen along the Denver road 
will doubtless meet and tike similar 
action, and with the state funds thus 
augmented an-adequate force can be 
employed to guard the line effectively. 
Public sentiment In the matter should 
also be of great assistance. Let 9very 
man d«» his bdst, and| see to It thî t no 
violation of the law ¡comes wUhlii his 
knowledge. ' '

I LITERARY NOTES.
We have Just received from 8. W. 

Btraub A Co., Auditorium Building, 
Chicago, the Abridged Edition of 
“ Bright Light.’’ lU N page# are

voted eight columns to the proceedings 
of Mie farmers’ congress, and was the 
only agricultural Journal In the state 
which ixj dished a report of same last 
Week. The Journal's Innate modeaty 
precludta Ita repeating the compll- 
menta which have been tendered It, 
on the fullneas of Its report.

The Initial copy of the '' Texas State 
Labor Journal,”  published at Dallas 
by George N. Beach, Is before us. Tha 
State Labor Journal claims to be non
partisan and non-sectarian, but In
tensely political and deeply religious. 
The copy to hand contains amongst 
others, contributions from Hon. Uuo. 
Clark, John H. Reagan and Jerome 
Kearby,

Half fare on railroads, finest hotel 
accommodation and plenty of It. fiee 
atree^car transportation, compliment
ary tlcketa to the*theatre. iJarbecue 
and free beer, two first-class brass 
bands, various and sundry minor at
tractions, and opportunity to meet ev
ery brother cowman In the state will 
about be the program at the. forthcom
ing convention, tnd will doubtless bo 
considered good enough" Tor and by a ir ','letter 
'Who don't want the earth. .

question” views. The same may be 
said of Mr. .Tobn W. Hpringcr of Dallas, 
also one of our brightest and brainiest 
cattlemen, and a fine presiding officer, 
tic) far as the Journal has Investigated 
the matter the man that qomes nearer 
''filling the bill" than any one else sug
gested so far seems to be Colonel C. 
C. Slaughter of Dallas. Colonel Slaugh
ter was one of the original organizers 
of the Cattle Raisers’ Association, and 
has been an enthusiastic worker for it 
during It« «xUtence, now nigh on to 

I twenty years. A practical cattleman
(and that should count for n great deal),

. having Spent a lifetime In the business,
I .a success financially, being now Indi- 
I \ldtially the largest owner In the 
' state, and a man whose word or name 
carries weight In business and financial 
circles everywhere—these arc powerful 
reasons for his fitness for the presi
dential chair. Whilst In no sense an 
aspirant for the position, tho
Journal has It from what It deems
good authority, that -If elected Colonel 
Hlaughter would bo willing to devote 
his time, talents and servlcps to the 
asioclatlon, free of charge. Viewing the 

from the above suggested
__________________ ftandpolnta,, the Journal believes tho

A suggestion contained In one of ths ^>**>cl*tto« will ^  e o^ u tting B«.-best ■ 
papers read at thV recent ParmenT , intcrsDto by electing C. C, Biaughler 
Congress meeting at Cleburne that

recent 
at Cleburne 

farmers should encourage the breeding 
and domesticating of Mexican quail Is 
deserving of more attention that was 
probably accorded It. These birds are 
Industrious foragers and get rid of an

i as Its Incoming president.
THE GAME LAWS OP TEXAS. 

The Journal Is gratified to notice 
that public attention has at last been 
aroused to the necessity of more ade-
quate measures for the preservation 

immense number of destructive Insects. I fast disappearing game In the
They can be domesticated with very 
little trouble, and If fed regularly or 
watered In dry time come boldly round 
the premises and mingle with tho 
chickens and add considerably to the 
beauty of home surroundings.

CONVENTION’S MFIETINO PLACE 
FOR 1897.

Amongst the questions tj^ be settled 
at the approaching convention will be 
the place of meeting for the year 1897. 
In this regard the Journal has no ends 
to serve other than the interests of the 
association, for whose benefits It has 
labored unceasingly and assldlously | 
for the part sixteen years. From a 
selfish standpoint the Journal would 
naturally favor the retention of the 
convention at Fort Worth. But for the 
association's best Interests. It Is a 
question whether It might not be well 
enough to transfer the meeting to our 
sister city of San Antonio for one time, | 
this, of course, on the assumption that 
the latter is an aspirant for the honor 
of entertaining the a.ssoclatlon; that 
she Is abundantly capable of doing the ; 
honors In creditable style has been am
ply demonstrated quite recently, and 
from the Journal's best InformotUav will-p 
be pleased at the opportunity of repe
tition. Such action would tend largely 
to assimilate and harmonize the North
ern and Southern Texas cattle Interests 
create and develop a more mutually J 
friendly feeling, and be an additional, > 
advaptageouH and desirable bond of 
union between the two sections. North 
Texas cattlemen can hardly fall to rec
ognize these facts, and will no doubt 
be Ilberafl minded enough to do the 
graceful thing In the matter.

A SUGGESTED CHANGE.
The present executive committee of 

the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas consists at present of fifteen 
members. Inclusive of the president, 
two vice-presidents and the secretary, 
the remaining members being noml- 
nated-'by the president. This by-law 

needs a change. The present number of 
fifteen is too large. Experience has 
proved It very difficult to obtain their 
regular attendance, frequently, to ob
tain a quorum, each member relying 
on the next to be in attendance and 
believing his absence wil make no 
difference. Then again the principle of 
aelecUtm-by-thii. preald^ni.la. uitwlaa_-aa
In.. most cases the iieleetlon will natiir.

filled or..,. -----  ----
larft t f  SandaY-schbol a yeart Price, 
oniy Send stampa for a eample 
as It Is a marvelous combination of 
quality, quantity and lowness of 
price.

U. W. Blacknall, of KIttrell, N. C., 
favors the Journal with occasional ar
ticles on berry culture, brief, terse, 
and practical, they arc of value to all 
fruit gr< >>c«s. '1‘be eanie niatter! Is 
printed enlarged form in pkm- 
phiets to be had of the owner. '

I In non» \ of his papers upon “ llils 
Country i i Ours ” has ex-Presldent 

I Harrison llellvered himself with such 
vehemence and emphasis as he has In 
the one In' the March Ladles' Home 
Journal. (^Philadelphia). "The Presi
dent's Dulles." Besides commending 
one of Mr. Cleveland s acts, and cen
suring Ambassadors for making polit
ical bi^eechea he talks of Presiden
tial appointments In a most feeling 
and an almost pathetic way. Upon 
the latter theme. In giving indorsement 
to Civil Service Reform, he says:

"In the nature of things he begins 
to make enemies from the start, and 
has no way of escape—It Is fate; and 
to a . sensitive man Involves much 
distress of mind. His only support Is 
in the good opinion of tho«e w'-io 
chlefiy care that the public buslnesa 
shall be well done, and are noi uis- 
turbed by the' consideration whether 
this man or that man Is doing It; 
but he hears very little directly from 
this class. No president can conduct 
a successful administration without 
the support of Congress, and this mat
ter of appointments, do what he will, 
often weakens that support. It Is for 
him always a sort of compromise be- 
twcpiT M* ideal and the best attaina- 
Tda Akin«,!!

THE RED CROSS STOCK FAR]
P. o .  B o x  225 , A U S T IN ,  T E ;

———Breeder» of -... . ■
Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs, 
tronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Pou'try,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd O off.

. 'We can supply famlllea tod  dairies with fresh cows at all timea Thla 1« 
our specialty.

PWBBDEB’» DIHBCTOHY.
R. R. VALK. BoivAPARTB, IUWA.

Broailer o f im>ruvaU 
-CHESTER WHITE—
SWINE. Tha oldest and 
lesdlng herd In the West.

Stats fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

TP Pv'D  n  A T  1Ì* I  hsve tor s»le, sad r L - l T t  d / V L i l L  » « « p o o n s t s u t l y  OB 
' hand s good stock ot thoroughbred Ouree- 

Jersey Red Swine. Also pure bred wolsteUi- < 
Friesian Cattle.

roB raioae wsira to
r .  c . W Ei.BUit.y, • U andley« Texas.

FOR SALE AT A DAUGAth.
From the b«.st siral..i uf Light Brah
mas. Black Langj.’.aiis, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, SI.ver Lace Wyundots, 
Brown I-eghornt and S. 8. Ham burgs. 
Fowls 21.50 to 6i esen, according to 
kind and qualities Eggs, 82 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SVVI.NE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at 810 each; 818 per pair; 836 per 
tri». Satisfaction guaranteed. Curre-
s. bondenca so.lclted. R. A. Davis. MerlL 
Texaa

state. The Waco Quh club, wa believe, 
was about the first public body to take 
any fCUon looking to a remedy of the 
evil, and their efforts are nqyr being 
seconded by the Fort Worth Gun club 

I who their secretary states “ propose to 
call a state meeting to convene In Fort 
Worth some time during the coming 

. summer to take steps to procifi'e pro
tection for our state game and to form 

I an organization to co-operate with tho 
National Game Protective association 

I to protect us against our game being 
! smuggled Into other states as dressed 
I poultry, etc., and served by caterers, 

when the killing of such game Is pro- 
i hlblted.”

It Is safe to say that not one man 
 ̂ in fifty has the least Idea of the whole
sale slaughter of antelope, turkeys, 
prairie chicken and quail In the I'anr 
handle counties, and ducks and geese 
In the cosat counties. Experlenc. d

_ . _  ,  ̂ , antelope hunters are well posted In theThe Farm and Stoca Journal takes , . j. . .  , various schemes and plans by which Itpardonabi# prlda In the uniformly , \ ^ • . ... .  .. V.. . . J I Is an easy matter to bring lo a standsuccessful results obtained by adver- j  , ,,, , - . . .and kill wagon loads of these Inqutsl-

ally be amongst those whose views har
monize with and represent the nominee 
rather than the association. The Jour
nal believes tho number of this com
mittee should be reduced lo seven, 
namely, the president, two vice-presi
dents, secretary and three other mem
bers. representative of the different sec
tions of the state and elected by the 
association.

Texas Stock and Kuim Journal;
I will keep my advertisement In your 

psper for the goo<l It has done me. It 
has about sold all the bronze turkeys 
end poultry I have to spare this sea
son. Yours, well r ’essed.

W. R. MICKLE, 
Blrdvllle, Tex.

February 28. 1896.

MANLY VIGOR
y\NCB MORB In harmony
"  with tho world, 2000completely cured men are 
singing happy praises for the greatest, grandest snd moet successful cure for eex-

iial weakness and 
ost vigor known to medical science. Aa 

accountof tblsioon- 
iter/ul dltcovery, la 
book form, with references and pitxifs, 
Trill be sent to Buf

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vlgpr permanently restored. Failure Impossible.
ERIE MEDICAL 00.,BU FFA10,N .1.

THE HAL FAMILY.

It Is encouraging to the opponents 
of war and Its /ittendant horrors that 
the question of International arbitra
tion Is attracting the Increased atten
tion of men of national prominence 
and Influence. Last week a meeting 
advocating Its principles was held In 
New York when a committee of repre
sentative citizens was formed to co
operate with similar committees which 
have been already established in Phil
adelphia, Chicago, Washington and 
other promlSent cities of ths United 
States, whoro object is the calling of a 
national conference In the interest of 
international arbitration between 
Great Britain and the United State#

tlslng in Its columns, as evidenced by 
testimony constantly and voluntarily 
givfn. The following Is extracted 
from a letter dated 84th Inst., from the 
Red Cross Stock farm, Austin, Tex; 
"Trade Is Just grand—three Inquiries 
Just to hand—one each from St. Louis, 
Mo., Knoxville, Tenn., and from Geor- 
ClA- All three of them said: ‘1 saw you 
in the Stock and Farm Journal. You 
see you are helping us In the good 
•ause.” This Is but a sample of the 
letters we are constantly receiving and 
shows ooncluslvely that as an advertls- 
tsg msdlutn the Journal Is unexcelled.

“The cattlemen ot Texas appreciate 
the fact that the law of 1893 was open
ly violated and that It was this fact 
that Induced Secretary Morton to Issue 
hts recent proclamation. He has 
taught us alt a much needed lesson, 
and that It Is If we don't enforce a 
atate line he will a national one along 
bhunlarlea, aa he Is doing In this case.”

Tho above from W. B. Tullía, practi
cal cattleman and member of the state 
•antta.7  commission. Is In line with the 
Jnumars frequently expressed convic
tions In the matter and contrasts forc
ibly with the Intemperate abuse to 
plentifully levelled at the secretary of 
apiculture o f  late, eapectaily by those 
t)tat poeslbty are not as well posted oa 
tlN subjeet aa might be eupposed.

lAgrlcnHurai prospects throughout 
thA stats arSi'Iq^king favorabls Just 
DOW. From the grain belt come ■ re
porta that whilst the wheat acreage 
!• Sot as iargs as formtrly every farm
er bM pjanted a lUtle, and that crop 
proepecta never looked better. Abun- 
Aatit rains have put «  fine season In 
the ground, and in the cotton and com 
■eetlons tarasers are busy plowing. 
Onasbtorable oats an8 spring wheat

tlve little animals. Pot hunters havs 
no difficulty after a turkey roost Is dis
covered In slaughtering everything In 
sight, and the numbers of quaU that 
are being netted all over the North
western counties can be counted by tho 
thousands. So on the coast, the indis
criminate destruction of the various 
water fowl. If continued much longer, 
will result In their total annihilation. 
It was by such practices the countless 
herds of buffalo that once foamed the 
Texas plains were deatroyed, and the 
aame fate awaits the remnant of 
game that la left unless some steps to
wards their preservation are speedily 
taken. The secretary of the Fort 
Worth Gun club, Mr. 8. R. Howe, will 
be pleased to receive the suggestions 
and co-operatton of all who are In sym
pathy with their movements looking 
to tbs preservation of Texas game.

QUARANTINE LINE CHANGED.
As noted elsewhere In this Iseue Sec

retary Morton will modify that por
tion of Ilia recent order which place»] 
all Texas below the quarantine and will 
change the government line so as to 
run on the sdme lines as formerly. This 
action of the secretary and the cauaes 
Inducing It are prscleely In accord 
with the opinion# of the Jouimal ex
pressed from time to time sines the Is
suance o f ths procIsm.Mlon. The Jour
nal haa all along been of the opinion 
and so atated U thgt. thi( scewtary's 
a c tm  Would be medifled Just its soon 
as sifV' MtANii Itles fumtshed sridence 
of tMlft' indnitxining the state quaran
tine UML This has been done, and'if 
the dilttlemen are alive to a realisa
tion of What Is best for thetr Interests, 
they Will permit no violation ot the 
staW 'qusurantine law. The Texaa and 
PacMIa CJattle Ralsera* Aseoclatlon baa

OUR »PECIAL EDITIONS.
The Cattle Raisers’ ABsoclation of 

Texas meets In thla city on March 10th, 
11th and 12th and from all indications 
the attendance will be larger than usu
al. For this occasion the Stock and 
Farm Jotirnal Intends Issuing two spec
ial editions—one before and one after 
the convention. At least 10.000 extra 
copies of each of these editions will be I 
issued ai-.d distributed.

The convention proceedings will of 
course be fully reported and in addi
tion there will be original matter of in- : 
terest in the various departments. Its ¡ 
pages will also contain photographic j 
cuts of prominent cattlemen. On the 
whole these issues will be of extreme 
Interest to our renders and the publlo 
and as an advertising medium espec
ially for tine stock breeders, to whom 
special rates will be made, they will 
prove unuBualty valuabl«. Partiaa Sto- 
siring extra copies or advertisements 
Issued should correspond with the busi
ness department without delay.

THE IRISH WOLF DOG.
A correspondent of the "Live Stock 

Report, " speaking of the alarming In
crease of the wolf pest in Texas, prop
erly remarks that “ by the laws of na
ture with plenty of food they are bound 
to Increase unless firmly taken in hand 
all over,” and suggests the Irish wolf 
dog as amongst the' best dogs for 
western ranches, describing him as 
follows, which from personal knowl
edge We can Indorse: “ Kind and af
fectionate, his broad forehead i hd'ws 
wisdom; light of foot, lively, and with 
the courage of their race fearing t oth- 
Ing. All around there Is no better ani
mal In sight for the great west, for 
they are equally ready to deal with the 
lynx, the wolf, cougar, cat, or coyote. 
Then, too. they are easily kept. Oat or 
corn meal mush with milk keeps them 
In excellent fettle while an odd bons to 
polish keeps their, teeth In order."

IRKIGATION.
At the recent Irrigation Convention 

held at Sidney, Neb., some Important 
facts relating to the question of Irriga
tion were brought outi The state of 
Nebraska now has about one million 
acres of land under Irrigation which, 
according to government reports, will 
Inerease their value more than 6*0 per 
acre, thus adding over fifty million dol- 
lora to the wealth of the atate. A con- 
aervative estimate ot the increased 
value of crops from U i lgtotoa to $i6 
per acre, thus adding 6t6,6M>)loo<Y(> the 
value of cropa. Irrigation Is as yet 
only In Its Infaaey, and the abuvo tagta

Tffowh PolnTfef sdfl 6f the RTifiteSt of 
all sires of extreme speed. Brown Hal, 
2:12 1-2, out of a producing dam. will 
make the season of 1896 at Fort Worth, 
Texas, at 625.(X) t^e season.

BROWN POINTER
Is a fancy saddler, a fast pacer, and in 
every way one of the grandest horses 
ever offered the breeders of Texas, 
combining size, style, speed and 
stamina. Would be glad to have breed
ers call and see this grand horse, or 
send for circulars giving pedigree, per
formance of family, etc. Mares from 
a distance -wlU be met At cars and best 
of care taken.

F . G . B U F O R D , F o rt W o r th

We Furnish Good Buds of Nona.
Oakland H’ rd, Shorthorn cattle, has 

taken over IIS.OOO.OO In premiums. Bulls 
and heifers for sale at all times by 
single or car lots a  specialty. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Berkshire and Poland- 
Chlna hogs, Shr I'shir» sheen. Mam
moth Bronze turkeys (44-pound one at 
head of flock), Ltgnt Brunairias, Ply
mouth Rocks, Crown Ring No. 111,418 
at head o f herd. A straight Ch'ulck- 
shank bull.

THOS. W. RAGSDALE A PON, 
Paris, Mo., on M., K. A T. R. R.

3. G. CASIDA A SONS, CIIULA, MU.
breeders of high-olass Poland China 
and Chester White Hogs. Stock from 
Ouy Wilkes 2d, Black Wilkes, L. S. 
Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains. 
Also Bronze Turkeys, L. Bramah, P. 
L. Wyandotte, White Leghorn and B. 
Langshans. 'Write for terms and par
ticulars.

FOR SALE—Write thii way for pedigreed 
Duroo Jeraey hogs and pigs of good strain and family, ltrum:e Turkeys, Toulouse Ueess, Pekin Uuvke, liarred I’lymouth Rocks, Ligtal Brahmas, Brown snd IVhits Leghorns.J. M. YOUNG, Llbarty. Ksn.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texaa, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef creeds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
ths world’s fair over all breeds .and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

T H E  S O U T H L A N D  Q U E E N
Is the only Bee Journal published in 
the South, and the only bee-keepers 
school known Is taught through Its 
columns 'b y  that worid-renowned 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success Is 
taught In the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory ,nd all bee supplies. Sample 
jourhal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, 81 05 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co.. Beevllle, Texaa.

190^  POLAND CHINAS— 190
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get of King Ozark 
9335, Prevail 12008, Free Trade U. 8.. 
11983 pKd Cox’s WUk»8 l.l»?». Combining 
tbs blood of world renowned hojcs.

’ i.j.up. quality considered. Satis
faction guaranteed ot money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX A BUFFINGTON, 
Golden City, Mo.

PoianiJ - Ghina^ Swine
Of the most fashionable breeding. Pigs 

cheap for quality of stoefc.

Chickens and Turkeys
Turkey eggs from prize winners, 13.00 

for 12.-Lt. Brahma, B. Plymouth Rock 
and 8. S. H i^ u rg s , 12.00 for 15. 
from -patse ^Inning B. Cochins, 12.60 
for 18. For particulars.

w * .  R* . :^ Æ IO K :IJB '•
BIRDVILLE, TEXAS.

TH0R0U6HBRED. -  I POULTRY.
LIGHT BRAHMAS. Partridge Cocbln8,Bua Cochins 
Black Langshans. Barred Plymouth Rocks, Stiver 
Wyandotte«, S. C. Brown Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys Dlustrated Catalog, treating on all diseases of Poultry, worth 81—rais roa stamp. 

0. B. BKIHHEa Golombni. Km

8inEBDBRS DIBBCTOBT.

K£N?UeXY î GKS fGR SAli.
We have a nice lot of young Jacks 

at the Kentucky wagon yards. Fort 
Worth, Texas. Also some high grs4t 
Jersey cows and fancy saddle horfMS- 
Have been breeding Jack stoek fifteen 
years and are the largest breeders In 
Kentucky. Call and see our stock and 
get a bargain.
JUUNMUN A  BASS, R a sa e llv llle , K T .

V. B. HOW BY. 
TOPEKA, KAN., 
breeder of thofough- 
bred Poland-Cbtna 
and English Berk- 
shire swine._____ __

bKONZE 1 URKcYS
I have about 125 May hatch of ths 

B. J. Clay strain raised on a large 
prairie farm; are large, healthy and 
vigorous; toms 12.60; hens, 1.60.

J. N. WITHERS, 
Cresson, Tex,

r e g i s t e r e d  POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the George Wilkes family for 
sale. Satipfactlon guaranteed. M. XL 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

ROCK 'QUARRY HERD-
N. E. ¿tosher A Son,

Salisbur^T Mo., havs

E G G S  I E G G S  I E G G S  I
Prom Felch’s pedigree Light Brahmas. 
Buft (Cochins 08 fine as In the South.at 
*2.00 for thlffoen straight. Also two 
fine Light Brahma cockerels for sale. 
Cheap 1# taken s.ion. • Yards on River
side avenue, two miles northeast of 
city, or address

J. E- RANDALL.
Fort Worth, Texas, care Wm. Henry 

A Co.

Fast Pacers, Saddlers, 
Combination Horses.—
Of the Celebrated Hal and other noted 
pacing and Saddle families. Stallions, 
business horses and fast young things. 
Hal weanlings that can nace better 
than a 3:00 gait. Also STIFF GOATS, 
guaranteed not to Jump two-foot fence.

are stron« arguments In Its fsvto, as 
well as encouraging to the further d*> 
velopsBsnt •( thla aMthod ot «altiva- 
Hon.

F .  O ' l=iXJinOK.ID,
Fort Worth, Texaa.

THOBODCCBEE!) 5H'’ BTHtH8 t D i l S
A car load of extra good yearling and 

two-year-old short horn bulls for sale. 
These bulls are not grades, but eligible 
for regivtrv. Can rive the best of 
Texas parties for rsferencea. Address 

AL. D. MORRIS, 
CMItlcolKe, MTor“

S h o r t h o r n  b u l l s .
I have 125. head high-grade short

horn yesr-old bulls for sale. Corre
spondence solicited by parties wanting 
such stock.

H. A. PIBRCE, 
Wavshachle, £1U% COw Texas.

Fine Illustrated eata- 
logne and etrcalars of 
Oak Cliff Poultry 
Tarda 6 Addresa G, O. 
Note«, care “Arsade,”  
DaHaa Taaaa

M  P i -  G ro vd  P ru U ry  Y a rd s .
White Plymouth Itoeka, K 008 FOR 

HATirallfa, and stouk for aalar 
Write tor circular.

M. K. DurrdAM.
L a  P la ta  Jaw

m Dorliaiii Cattle BrieliD] Co.
DURHAM BORDEN (X>., TEXAS.

Your.g Short Horn Bulls, registered 
and high grade. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

BULLS. BULLS.
I will show two car loads of the best 

two-year-oid short horn bulls in the 
atate for the price, 8b0. A laige lot of 
coming yearlings with some Uerefords 
also lur sale.

’ W. P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo.

f l __________ _

JtoHBHT twenty-two choice pure 
Û pB dBB a» bred HEREFORD Bulls 
for sale; twenty choice cows and heifers 
all registered. Also ten choice Polapd 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by Mosher’s Black U. S. and Faultless 
■Wilkes. Write for prices.

■ UNNY SIDE H EREFORDS.
Runny Side Herefords are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 4C,180, winner first 
prize at Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska. 
Illinois, and the great Bt. Louis fairs 
as a 2-year-old in 1892, and sweep- 
stakes over all breeds, and 5th at 
World’s fair In 1893. Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulla and hel'era 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs anti M. B. Turkeve. w . S. Ikarfi, ; 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

Wm. O’Conner. Taylor, 
Tex., breeder of thor
ough bred Poland Chin« 
twins, chcloe, (aocf 
bred stock, .-llgibls to

.......    registration, tor sals at
all times. Pigs, 8.0 each; writs tor what you 
want. Satlafaetloii guaranteed.

Pure Bred PoiiKry.- -Mrs. Kate Orff- 
filh, Calumet, Pike county. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to afmost evefy 
stats. Twenty years experience In sll 
the leading varletlee of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Pluitrated catalogué. 
'Prices to suit hard times of the (best 
Eastern stock. The sire fb my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Cholera receipts given free to cuetotnePs.I I I I .1. I ......... ... .. » .

W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex., bresdor Of large English Berkthirss. Two boars, each winning first In class and first and second In swospatakea and stood bead of four hsrdg. winning three firsts and one ssconi. Another Is fun brother u  stre of sweepataks 
sow at ■VTorld'a fair. Pit« from thSM bpots. and Mwe of equal Muud. fur sgTST .

FAIRVItW STOCK EARM.
Thoroughlired Holsteln-Frelslan Cat

tle, Barr^ Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
M. B. ’nh ’keys.- Also Poland-Chlnas 
headed by the boar Sensación D, ■who 
took first In class and sweepstakes at 
D"11e* Fair. The o»'v  BlacV TJ. p, 
end W'lkes herd In Texas. Home of 
Ideal Black U. S. Jr.
6- F. WEUbL, Heidenhelmer, TeXi

TE RODQH BBED BEllESHiEEl,
roM-iiiiiia 

aid
Em Hop.

'Very best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address W. fa. ifOSTBR,------

* Shreveport, La.

PURE BRED BULLS.
Jerseys and Holsteins.

The A. A M. college haa on hand 
some surplus home railed bulls that 
are to be sold at low prices. All stiaik 
sold under guarantee. For description 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profes
sor of Agriculture, College Btatloa, 
Brazos county, Texas.

H EREFO RD  GROVE STOCK. FARM —
Breeders of purebreJ (registered) Here
ford cattle. A lot of first-class young 
bulls ready for sale. All bred and rais
ed in Childress eountv. Call or Address 

U. 8. WEDmNaTON, 
Childress, Tex.

Elmwood Stock Farm.
will stand my registered trotting 

stallion Investigator, 27223, record, 
2:19 1-4, descended from Hambletonian 
10 and George Wilkes 2:22. The best 
combination of royal blood. Individual
ity and speed in Texas, at Riy barn this 
season. Service fee 225

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
For mulea cattle or real estate, an 

excellently bred saddle and all-purpose 
stallion. Just the horse to, cross on 

fra n s  OTTmta» maiYs. His fcoHs are 
large and stylish. Also several hsad 
of high grade mares and flillea

For further particulars address or 
call on

F. E. ALBRIGHT,
209 Main strest. Fort Worth, Tex.

.CACK, CACK. C.tCKLH.
I breed B. C. B. and Butt L,e«homa 

Bnver-apangied Ham'burgs. I also have 
a pen of the world benowned Autn“*at 
e • I. n of light Brahma«, bred by Wil
liam# AH Leghorn and Hamburg egga 
11.56 per 12; Brahma. 22.60. Orders 
booked now. J. FJfcnderfq^ 'cars tel
ephone ofllce, Foi^worth. T Ä  '

iiMpnovto* CHESTERS
Aie v»»T-0*e*thT, PioMfia ■««»

ICOO tor im . OetalesQS frM. 
“ Whinery’e «wine AdvoeaM** 

A H pa«* moathlf Me par raaa 
Wlllla Whlnery, «atom, Ohio.

ismE

P0LAND CillNAHOGS.
Slred by Taylor"# Black 
U. S., Ouy Wllkes, Jr., and 
Claud Bandere. B. P. 
Rock« and M. B. Turkey# 

We ehip OH thè C. St A., M., K. St'9. 
and Wabaeh roade. •

H. C. TAYLOR A SONi 
Roanoke. xviv..

THOSE V/ISHI.NG 'TO BUY borse# 
mule«, sheep ordioAb can-find out wbere 
they csn be had by addresslng, IncloS- 
Ing stsmp lor reply, T. A. Evans, HutW  ̂
Texa#

Fine Blooded cattle, ehe 
hogs, poultry, sporting do| 
Bend stamp for oatat 
150 engravings. N. P. 

cr A Co.. Coatesvill# Pa.

Elue laEd Bl:oM M  Fa
S. XT. BflBOng, Frwprieter. 

PORT WORTH, TEXAS.
n co iii IF lEonTEî  nctr

Toaag etnek tsr eola M all Uaa# "" prices. ’

B ereford  P a r i  S tock  f i
RHOMB A POWJRX. n op S  

kreeAera sad laaattsnef PaiOosale. y

T
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HOUSEHOLD.
▲ddreia alt tattars for thU depart* 

aaant to Mra. C> 8 - Buchanan, U4 Ma* 
a n  atreft, Fort worth. Tax.

C^rraaponJanta ara kindly raquaatod 
to '»wrlta on only ona aida of oacb 
l»aire. Pleaae do not forget thla.

I Joiya and aorrotrx B«t a« you h«va da- 
clarad youraetf an old maid, I will t^l 
you of a aoelety raoantly orgiinlaad hara 
known aa thp Old Malda‘ Society, and 
we understand that one of the amualnc 
features la that oach mem Her upon 
Jolnlnr must tell her exparlenoe, Ktrlns 
the whys af»*l wherefores to how she 
became an old maid, eta. 'Tit aaid somfe 
of these are very amusttis.

Well, Mra. B., you will porceiye that 
the trouble with me Is, when I gat a

OUR UBTTER8 .
Our flrat letter thla weak ta from 

lítele Ned. Everybody iwUl be glad for 
Uncle Ned Jumped Into fnvn- »• o-. -> 
N«h indeed. Unde Ned, woman «tre not 
angela, for which you nicn „a

thankful. Think how un
comfortable Jrou would be being with 
an anget; having ai^ angel sit opposite 

..V .uui- tapie uiiec times a day for 
years,“ The incompatibility would be

goln’ I can’t atop, so I will call a halt.
UNCW5 NED.

Dear Mrs. B. and the Clrela; I must 
compiimtnt you for having such a 
pleasant, sociable household and moat 
assuredly I will knock and If admitted 
will Btay a few ntomehta. Rlx. I bag 
pardon for Interrupting yon and the 
pinery girl, but let me introduce a 
pone of enrubread and Join you iu that 

Tcrnlp greens, hog pole and 
1  Itayears, xne — dinner. --------  -  _ ,

itf- making woman,. j» ro iu «d .L  IsnJLiLJiBh^^  ̂ i  Mv.e S childhood days 
angel, .an allwlse Creator created graat admiration for the fairer sex ana Pieaaufe. wtlch* —xSi»- ' ------a-« n #xar.1lni> Of

B.: For several week I have proqilaed 
myself a letter to your very interest
ing and snug department, aiid now 
since reading the last.few letters, I am i 
detemiinad' W bring matters to a foco» 1 
at once and write and toll you buiv 
much good I derive front reading the 
Huul-chuering letters, laden with sweet 
perfumes from the Sunny South, spicy 
sayings-from the Old \Uid. and evan 
an expression of kindness from the ever 
true and.kniely Waatern Cawboy.

So many describe the beautiful nat
ural scenery around them. I enjoy 
r«.sdtng that, as 1 cannot look out and 
behold anything save a vast expanse 
of prairie, now and then an antelope or 
a lot of cowboys rounding up cattle. I 
Bometimes grew w ary et thta and tong 
for an opportunity to tgke my lunch 
basket and wander oft to some quiet 
stream o’orshadowed by large, Iheltet- 
Ing frees, and hunt along the )Ĥ |iki for

tiou. a fttv of one cent a  l)igad will, be 
charged before a bill o f health or 
apeoltl (lermit U la.>iueil. Inspeetors 
will bf siuUon.'d at follows; James T. 
Sehrlvet;er, Bagg»' ..'roMlng, Wyoming; 
M, f'.iiiikt-r, iir.nw, (loiurado; H. A.

lie;iv.>r: Md Yuxall, Chama,

< r

.Màrtfn, 1
Ni V.' Jlg^icó: U. vi. Hallai'd. Thompson’s i 
.spring I’ Uh; J. 11. Flemlnr- F 'Isom,

c e n t :
Now .Mexico; i*. J. Towner, East Im# ! 
Vegas, .N’ew Maxico. The penalty -for \ 
an Infringement or attempt to infringe 
upon the .provisions of this order is a 

, fine of not Isis than tlOO nor more than 
UdOO, or huptiaoament for not leas than 
three months nor mere than two years, 
or both.

-A. W, WttWMile ■«**• fiocrten,'-M*a»,i
who has been operating In wool and 
pecans In San Angelo, during the past

’ her *i(flr!’ but ’ dlvUiely human. With 
1 faults like man thaf she might be more

huma 
;,at she might

cofnpanlonoible to more synipa-
îf thetlo, more dear. She was never In- 

tended to be perfecUon, worshiped at a 
Ehe Wivsd'istancè. She intended to bo

placed next to mar> heart, to be held
^  « . 1..^_w  . - . . l e w  V v I*M  s i T s i A n• nettr and dear, to luuffh with him when 
toe lauffhe,' ta weeri when he weep», to
Uach him bo havefault» as »he muí̂ t nave with hl». A
practical, senslbKÍ, Intelligent human 
being, though she be full of faults, Isvrx̂ sas«. --------, _ _  ---------

far more suitablelto be the companion
?f man than the njiost angelic of angels. 

Incle Ned saysj mai\y good things
which It Is well to heed, girls. We have 
another man adefed to our household 
this week, Mr. Bo. He la very wel
come. indeed'. I dm glad he has found 
our circle of such Interest. His letter 
will be much ehjoyed. No, Mrs. B. 
did not frown Mr. Ho Bo. she hopes 
you will come a^tn . Our next letter 
la from a hew nfember. One who does 
not wish to'sail,I under any false colors 
from the start, i so she frankly signs 
herself Old Maid. I thlirk old maids 
may add much loy and comfort to any 
houiehpld if they only try, and I feel 
Pure our.old mdld Is adorable. 1 think 
U far better td be an old maid than 
'an unloved, and unloving married 
woman. You ;have found a home in
our househoiai Old Maid, now make
youraelf uae^l. Our next Is from
another new rnember. Little Sport. She 
lo vary welcome and her letter • will 
be read with pleasure. IVe hope to have 
another one soon, and may she con
tinue through life a happy Little Sport. 
The next letter Is also from a new 

.member, .Lilia May. I am glad Lilia 
May is going to l>e a constant member. 
Write us again soon how the beautiful 
spring has sprung into life around 
you. Our next la also from a new 
member, Florinda. I am truly glad 
Florinda has derived good from our 
Hcuaebold and has at last decided tq 
add to Its goodness and interest by 
writing for it. Is Florinda correct. 
Circle Dot. in thinking you were about 
to -be In love with one of the House
hold? Is U true cowboys are Inclined 
to fall In love with old maids? Well, 
they have some advantage over young 
girls. Can you.guess what it Is, girls? 
Our next letter Is from a hew member. 
Sea Breeze. That sounds rofresnlng 
to begin with. Her letter is as pleasant 
as her name. Come often. Sea Breeze. 
She says she loves Pearl Lewis.' She 
is not the only one. Pearl will have 
to write again, so many .lave shown 
marked interest In her letter. Our 
next letter 1» from an old member 
and a general favorite. Busy Bee ,No. 2. 
Do Ipvltc us to a tea. Busy Bee. 
Wouldn’t that be delightful? What a 
gay company we would make. Have 
the tea all of good things, made Tiom 
the receipts taken from cur House
hold, But do. yob realize, Busy llee, 
what a family you would nave to seat 
to tea. There are over seventy of us 
now. I wish it were possible for vs 
all to meet. If there would be any 
disappointments? I hope only agree
able surprises. Do tell us about tbe 

1-^y's roorn. Jt Is something in which 
"~T -am interested. I think there is ,’ar

something akin to a brothely feeling 
for any onei. who wli* stand up in their 
behalf, but it grieves m e' greatly to 
hear anyone throw corrupting In
fluences in their pathdray, by advocat
ing the principles tjf the “ npw wvman” 
anent the degeneracy of man, and, tbe 
dooming woman."/ It nut only en> 
courages the girls f to drift out Into the 
far away unknown, but discourages .{ 
the rising generation of boys and 
blights their prospects. It Iq not to be 
wondered at that the honest, sturdy 
young man leaves the city-'-wUh ber-- 
"new women" and fair davghters, and 
goes to tbe rural districts to And a 
helpmeet. I shall endeavor to hold that 
feminine modesty high and dry where 
oommerclal slush and politi?al slline 
may not extract one particle of chastity 
nor bespatter her character. If the de- 
bnltlnn of the “ new woman" had stop
ped when It said she waa "up-to-date" 
on everything pertaining to home, 
books and dress Improvement, she 
would still occupy that exalted position 
of purity of Intention and goodness of 
heart; but they Insist in dragging h«u- 
down to the position occupied by man 
with all the business cares, tempigtiuns 
and corrupting associations that she 
must naturally come In contact with; 
also the debased and ever-to-be censur
ed political career, and you have her 
.o!4,"i!iey’’ would have her. Mother Eve 
doubtless thought that man was de
generating when she waa led astray 
and the whole world knows the result. 
Ofris, be very caroful about drifting too 
far from shore and dabbling In politics 
without first holding counsel with your 
mothers. I have not finished my say, 
but I fancy Mrs. B. Is frowning, so i ’ll 
rustle my hat. "HO BO.’*

three months,, left Monday night for 
his home. Mr. Littlehale, although a 
young man, has been buying wool In 

s have I realised this J Texas for the cast 26 years, and until 
r am'To'TOTy’aeprrvei

some rare wild flovycr. Many times In

Yes, Mrs. Thomas, It Is very true 
that the older we gl’ow the more we 
recall the dewy freshness and the sweet 
budding flowers along the early part 
of our “Journey through life, and It Is a 
aourcs of much pleasure to most of us. 
Did you ever feel that your burdens 
were too heavy and that you would 
surely faint by the wayside? I have,

mtv j  v s » * i>i gasses__agasvaa
tfniry>a> riTaJe 'Bniwnwoo9^and"Ts»ni- 
pasas headquarters. But the sheep 
having drifted further weal and Ban 
Angelo being by far the largest wool 
market in the state and the pcopla 
the moat social and accommodating 

I that he has ever met Mr. Littlehale has 
decided to moke Sgn Angelo hcadquar- 
tors during the future Wool seasons 

I and he may possibly move his family 
1 from Boston and locate In San Angelo 

and then I would stop and close my ! permanently. He says that the people 
eyes and gaza through the darkness ■ here treated him so nicely he remaln- 
away to the end of my journey, where i ed a month longer than he originally 
I nniilrt-henr the rippling waters of the i  Intended. He will be Imck In Urns to 
river of life and smell the-sweet fra- I figure on the spring clip. During his

ITBby^ l ooms. 
There is the’ tendefest, softest zpot In 
my heart for boys, good boys. I love 
then, and admire what they make— 
good men.

Feb. 12, 189«.
Dear Mrs. B.: I have been a silent 

but deeply Interested reader of the 
Household for some time, and would be 
glad to become one of the merry band 
If welcome.

I enjoy all nf the letters so much. I 
wish I could write like N*lH«i Hamp
ton*. I never tire of reading her let- 
tera. 11.

1 must say I am in love with Circle 
Dpt,- I wish he xrouia . came ..oftener. 
X hope that mother's prayers may bs 
answered and that 1 may meet him in 
heaven, If not on earth. There is. no 
class of people that has gained my ad
miration more than the brave, klnd- 
hsarted cowboys, but how could it be 
otherwise when moat of my life haa 
been spent among theni, - and I know 
their dispositions so well.

I live on one of the lovllest ranches 
in Northwest Texas, near the beautiful 
flowing waters of the I'ecan Sayou. I 
enjoy going pecan hunting, among the 
grand old trees with their far-spread
ing boughs, and have spent many pleas
ant hours during the summer months 
“With jolly crowds of merrj- boys and 
girls in fishing and boat riding,. '

Isabella. I come to the rescue on the 
old m..id line, as I am one myself, and 
sometimes imagine we are very much 
in the way. but feel like taking fre»n

grance from the lovely fldwera forever 
fresh with the dews of heaven. There 
are no recollection of youth half ao 
soothing ns these imaginings, and then 
we arc going to arrive at the end of 
our journey some sweet day and realise 
all this and a thousand times more.
I did not mean to preach a sermon, but 
I fear you will think so.

Isabelle, I am glad you were not an
gry, as rome thought. Even if you had 
been an old maid, it Is far wiser to take 
the more ch.irltsble view of the House
hold visitors, believing them to be the 
very best of friends.

I enjoy reading Mrs. Thomas* letters. 
Her letters are Indeed soothing, but 
"Mery," 1 think you can describe as 
well as Fee the beauties of nature.

I believe Circle Dot was about fq fail 
in lové with the Olfl Maid, and when he 
learned her true age he became silent 
from pure disappointment.

Did you know. It Is characteristic 
of coa’boys to fal In love With old 
maids?

Well, I am going to close mÿ letter, 
wishing for a new Journal soon, and 
that Mrs, B. will give me apace in the 
Household. FLORINDA,

Visit just closed he bought over fifty 
cars of pecans, or 1,000,000 pounds at
San Angelo and along the branch, 
also 800,000 pounds, of wool In San 
Angelo alone, and ws* the first buyer 
that opened Ihe foreign wool market 
here.—iSan Aihfelo Standard.

The chances of the tariff bill, becom
ing a law, are exceedingly slim, from 
the prerent outlook. If w’e had sound 
business men at Washington Instead of ' 
pollilclans wc might expect some favor- ' 
ahl" action to he taken. Too much i 
polltPa and too little ouslness seems to - 
be the trouble. — Wool Markets and ‘ 
Sheep. I

nothing nicer than a ‘rskl, sweet, eym- 
courage when I hear gOCll iQÓft-ieiMpH- -j-PoXhatia b id mold,
inehta.' X* “CTaudIan passed. 'And after

lile Is wiyth living éf we can

■Wellington, Tex., Feb. 17.—Dear Mrs. 
Buchanan; Will you please let a 
Western girl slip into your pleasant 
Household for a few moments’ chat. I 
will promise not to stay long. I have 
just finished reading the Interesting 
and useful letters of the Household, 
and feel as if I knew some of tiie visit
ors already, especially Blue Bell and 
Circle Dot; yes, and Pearl Lewis. I 
j îst love her already. Bhe itxpresaes 
m y 'Bénnménis exactly on a certain 
subject.'

I, too, love flowers, but haven’t any 
now. I will be so very glad when spring 
comes, although it doesn't seem much 
like spring now, for a "norther”  came 
UD this evening, and how cold aend 
blustry It seems out doors, and how 
the wind whistles and mnsns as It 
comes in contact with the bouses.

I llvjs In a very pretty but quiet little 
ilHpge away out here on the "lone 
prairie. We have a splendid school, 
although It has suspended for an In
definite period on account of the meas
les. They are the prevailing epidemic 
here at present.

Like Blue Bell, I will not toll my 
age now. 1 will have a birthday- soon, 
and feel like 1 have almost reached 
the. old maid list, but I think there Is

In sll ages of the world sheep have 
furnished the two prime necessities of 
hoirnri life—food and clothing, and al
though the resources of nature have 
oeeii ransacked for something better 
for these purposes, the search has been 
vain.

Heefior McKenzie of San Angelo 
pn,,n>v» thin woek from O. T. Wdod 2090 
muttons at |2 aiid 2000 muttons from 
\vuiu ,v HBiiillton at 12.—Ban Angelo 
Standard.

OO TO
Swartz' new gallery for the 
crayon portraits and photos.

finest
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Childress, Tex., Feb. 1«.—Dear 
Sousehold: Letter writing is a means 
by which we exchange our Jdeas and 
tommunicate our thoughts one to the 
fther, and while 'tis a pleasure for us 
to write a letter to some dear friend, 
we confess It Is no small matter for us 
lo write A letter In which so many are 
txpecled to feel an Interest, and one

only make a very iew lives nappier and 
the greatest consolation thnt Has 

I giver, us. ' Old age is honorable if old 
maids are auOiniiiaole.

As this it niy first .1 .am afrsl'^ T in -e  
stayed too long. If accepted will come 
ag-iii. 1-orig live tlie a.ar rlounenuia.

OLD MAID NO. 2.

that nmy prove interesting to a major
ity of the household. Yet the warm re-

t ’ '.J Wlii'

I

teption we have received from the 
Household Inspires us to write again.

We were not aware that wq were en
tering Into so large a clrcli; of corre- 
(ipondents (we believe Jdrs. B.- stated 
that we numbered some forty or Çfty). 
We feel somewhat relieved ' on 
seeing so many men coming Into the 
Household, for w* know we are liable 
to get up a racket with some of the
pect Uncles I-ee and Gus to come to my 
rescue.

Like Rlx, I would say, there Is no 
one who places a ■ higher estimate on 
noble, pure womanhood than myself, 
yet that all women are not angels we 
must confess, nor do we admit that our 
average women are superior to our best 
men, yet wc will admit that our best 
women are far superior to an average 
man.

As to the Intellectual powers, we be
lieve woman to be the equal of man In
Îdmost svery respc ;t and far superior 
n acts of I'Dve and mercy."
The new woman says, "Men have de- 

tetrtràted.** We wouM like to ask where 
the fault lies? You know Solomon says 
•fibring a child up In the way he should 
go and when he Is old be will not de
part from ft.”  While this does not 
eem to hold good In every particular, 
it we believe as a rule It Is true, 

low. If we admit that men have de
generated, we must lay the blame at 
the doors of our fathers and mothers 
©therwiee things might- hava been dif
ferent. If ft N *  feet that--men have 
pegenerated for want of proper care and 
sttenfjor end proper training, then 
what would y«tu ssv of our women of 
the present day? We are a strong ad- 
rocate early training. You know 
'Us su'd: “The hand that rocks the era- 
file rules the wo'id."

With all due pespect to our pew wo- 
men, e« they are termed, end while i  
pm wtlllqg tii accord to them every 
right and prlvl'c-re that may tend to 
better th“lr condition In life, yet I fear 
the rongeouences on the future f^ener- 
Ptlows thet mer grow nn und«- thle 
lyeleip. Tf pnder the refieloil« guidance 
ind treintng we have hed ree«on to ex
pect of O'lr fathers and mothers, men 
igya grown weree. what mav 'we ex
pect of the future «—ncretlona whoee 
lehe and attention mey be relegated to 
be nnreee while the women g"j.oi't -end 
XT to rave tbs country from corruption ind ruin?

There Is n* Influence greater

Dear Mrs. R.—Will you admit one 
who has long loved the Household, 
though neglected to wr*te sine« the 

happy holidays of ’95 have passed, and 
nil of the dear old cowboys have re
turned to the lonely work. I am left 
to pass the time away oA pleasa-t as 
possible, and I know or nuu'iiiij; ,;iat 
would be any more pleasant than writ
ing to the Household.

1 would like to live near Woodland 
Mary, formerly known as "Sweet Wlx- 
teen,”  for she seems' t o  be full of life. 
I know we would have some jolly 
times together tripping the light fan
tastic toe with the jolly cowboys, for 
dancing Is one of my favorite past- 
times. On reading thla you will tnink 
t  am In love with the cowboys and 
truly I am. How could I be otherwise 
for I am a cowman’s daughter and a 
cowboy's sister? Still I have tender 
feelings for the young men of our near- 
e e i CUV a n t  lo v e  » • g o  l o  th e  e r n n d  
balls and pass the time away pleasant
ly with them, but often when engaged 
In the dance to sorfle familiar tune my 

I heart runs out to several lonely cow- 
i boys. I know how to sympathize with 
I them as I have spent part of my life 
' on the lonely ranch. For weeks and 
I months you may not hear music; noth- 
. Ing but the little birds and the wlrds 
1 w i 'suing. through tbe large poplar 

and black locust trees which seem very 
lonely. Often I have thought if I 
could cat6h only one—Bwee.t- pgfraiti

What a splendid letter from Luna 
Bonita this week, and Cowboy gave us 

I a nice but short letter. I hope he will 
I succeed In getting some one to change 

her name soon, fqr I am always 
I sorry for an old bachelor, and 1 aym- 
' paihlze with a cowboy anyway, and am 
sure you deserve a good, pleasant 
home.

As I am afraid of that dreadful 
waste basket. I will go, with much love 
to the Household and best wlshas for 
Its success. From

8KA BREEZE.
Dear Mrs. B. and Household.

As v/e cannot say sisters longsr, hut 
win have to say brothers as well, what 
a nice family we ar# getting to be and 
I am going to Invite the entire family 
some day to take tea with us. and It 
would be perfectly dreadful If you did 
not comply with my request, and I

THE 80W.
▲ BOW of a inischievious, vicious dIS' 

position sftoiild never bo kept for a-| 
breeder and whenever a sow develops 
a disposition of this kind the sooner 
she Is fattened and marketed the bet
ter, 08 such a sow Is far more llaDtc 
to destroy her fllgs at farrowing.

bo tar as it is pussiole the brood sow 
ought to have a good pasture. Pen
ning her in close quarters not only in
creases the risk of diseases, but tends 
to make her vicious and at the same 
time Inorease the cost of, her keep. Une 
of the best plgces for the sows la in 
the orchard, especially If it has coma 
into bearing and Is well seeded to 
clover. Of course she ahould have o 
good pen or house to sleep and eat In 
and to protect her from cold and 
storms In winter and heat In summer. 
A son; will keep healthier and thriftier 
if she can have a good range, even in 
wlntde, than if closely confined. The 
freshr' air, tbe exercise she will take, 
» I ts  H w  a iiu s w n rY a rH n «  o r fd o ff h m t ] 
will pick up, will help to keep her 
healthy, and with the brood sows espe
cially this la quite an tt>m- In nearly 
all cases the second and third Utter of 
pigs that a sow farrows will be batter 
than the first, and If she Is sufilclently 
valuable to bo kept as a breeder she 
can be kept several years to a good 
advantage and will bring larger and 
more vigorous piga and give them a 
better start tp grow them a young sow.
It is therefore quite an item to give her 
such treatment as will maintain good 
health and keep her in a good thrifty 
condition.

A good sow kept especially for breed
ing should not be fed upon corn ex
clusively. She needs a variety of food, 
an at no time can It he considered best 
to keep fat; she must be kept thrifty 
and be fed material that will make 
bone and muscle rather than fat. I 
never like to breed a sow so that she

bÜ

T r M .  B R O W N  &  C O ,

Star anci Globa Roller Bearing Wind Mills, 

Wrought Iron Well Casing, Pipe and Fittings, 

Full Line Engineers* Supplies, Hose, Etc.

wl I iiromise you alT the nicest little'}■ Will farrow her first Utter of pigs be-
I fore aha la a year old, and I try totea. aa my beUer half thinks I am such ' fore aha is a

Da Rue for the 1 keep her In a good, thrifty condition nil
e? that a read- ' of the time, and I would rsficr keen
er wished. La Rue s Is exactly my i almost any other kind of ho» in eio«-
recipe, only when putting the jar ; quarters than ihe .ow. * ‘

.M ANUFACTURERS O P .

L O U IS IA N A  C Y P R E S S  T A N K S .

through the gentle breeze, how sweet 
, It would be for 1 am a lover of music.
! But Oh, life is so sweet here in 
j Northwest Texas In my beautiful horns 
j among the china trees and surround

ed by the beautiful prairies and loving 
friends, and where I can walk Into the 

I cozy parlotim l play .on tb.e piano ajifi 
sing to my dear loving parents. Fof 
fear of tiring some friend of the 

. Household I will say adieu.
THE LITTLE SPORT,

away I cover the top with cotton bab 
ting making It almost air tight. j

1 favor the Household album for 
'**••• B. wl" rirdc Dot tell what 
kind of an album It is to be? I think 
the letters In Household more Interest
ing all the time, and enjoy reading 

them very much. 1 am so very busy 
now collecting material for my boys’ 
wonderful room. I’ve promised a de
scription of It but think maybe I had 
better furnish It first to see how It will 
look, as ’tts all original; hut anyway I . 
know my boys will like it. |

Have completed reading several new , 
books; am now reading History of the , 
Conquest of Mexico by Prescott and 1 
like it ever so much; want to read next I 

the Dust," by Buskin; next

A really good sow must bring a good 
titter of pigs—from seven to nine Is a 
good number—be a good mother, kind 
and careful, and be a good snckler, so 
that If she is well fed she will supply 
them with plenty of milk. A sow thst 
combines all of these good qualities la 
one of the most valuable and profitable 
animals on the farm. It Is often the 
case that a sow will have two of these 
quslltles, hut lack to a more or less ex
tent In one of the others, so that s sow 
that possesses all three Is a valuable 
animal and deserves the very best of 
treatment

Corner Front end Calhoun ¿treets.

FORT 'WORTH. TEXAS.

BUT TBOR-mrnBBRUm MAT,E«I. 
In a recent bulletin On hor raising

two of Hawthornes. As I am pushed 
for time I cannot stay long this time. 
Much love to our dear Household.

BUSY BEE NO. 2.

the Mlssls.alnpl experiment station de
scribes end" dlsAesrt the various

ÎHEEP AND WOOL

Texas Town, Feb. 17, 189*.
Dear Mrs. B.

May I pay my humble respects to 
the dear old Household, that I have so 
long admired but lould never before 
make up my mind to write? 1 love to 
read Mrs. Mary E. Thomas’ letters I

ADI OE. SMEEP-INTO COLO 
RADO.

The following regulations will govern 
for the season of 189« the admission of 
sheep, from the states of Texas, Wydtn- 
Ing and Utah, and territories of New 
Mexico and Oklahoma, into the state of 
Colorado; All shsep intended to be 
driven or shipped In must be Inspected 

. by the board or Its deputies and due 
, notice must be given to the secretary

breeds and ttrves farmers to buy f*-or- 
ourhbred males snd grade tip. It Is 
estimated that a male will a t̂ 100 pies 
the first year, and these will he worth 
82 to $6 more each at Hllinx time than 
s-'ctihs. end thus a 850 hog will pay 
8?00 to 8600 on the Investment In a sin
gle yesr. Abundance of pasturo, a va
riety of food—peas, pesniits, art'chokes, 
sweet p/dntoes, sorghum, corn, etc., 
will ward off cholera. Have pigs come 
In March .and October, push till ten 
montha old and then slaughter. è

MANSION BOTEL,
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A a

iKeopened in firat-clasi Btyle with all meJern im^uremeatf. 
Tbe (able up-to-date In every partiuaUr.

Rates, $2,00 Per Day. EAt'COM. mm. Prop

wlah that I was as good a woman as , ----- „  . .
I know she Is. I always, dear Mrs. B. . at the capital, Denver, Colorado, or to

““ “ the authorised inspector of the board,
exbrpt that sheep from aaid states or 
territories may enter Colorado by rail

love t> read what you so kindly have 
to say to us each week. Rustic Ad
mirer has entirely forsaken our little 
club and I am so syrry, for I liked her without inspection or a bill of health.
ao much. I fiee that we are Increasing i provided they are only unloaded for the

Fh1;*h thè tru» womou ixletas over mori, 
oifi ymi fcnow. dmir girla, thet thè llves 
.nd charn-tcra of nnr l'«ys are In your 
»nfls sud that th» hoys aa a mie ero 
ast .ghnat un t« thè morsi stanrta-d 
becd hx our girla. One great t-Auhi»

tSs -»o-te» irn—1-M- nf rtur dax fa 
h“^ haye »»*>t «ha» degree of firmuess 
w?«saeey por do fh»» ss a rute nlo—e 
WaV’htgh nf g*v̂ «ae» «♦gv«»

»YlOUid

H nHfi* nf imvni*
tufi fé«'»«» fTW -iste
gp. J u et p l,f sSrl, h u t T t h 'e V  VOTI
fW m t - r e h -a  ^ s v  th a t  g oti
ire |raeei,v- thafi e«— pe thè 
pal'<e*e r —e -s p . s p d  t  w re T  to  t e "  VOTI
J d«n*t helTetf» rop wPI ever IrenOT thoJSaf WtTTiSeis pe é—ia, niffll

rfiSS» *gwa foTTod «TThie tpao who la 
o f ■yntrr iore e"d sWe-tion e"d

y«« ean fally ghars your

our gentlemen members real fast. I 
am one more among the several mem- 
,'bers of tbe- Hquoehold that love to 
dance. I went to a lean year ball Frl- 

*h.p I day the 1«th. thirty miles from home.tH»TI __. . M lesaresfae fi 1 rv%A WJk «fill

purpose of feeding and watering, and 
are at the time In the posoession of the

FATTENING HOGfl ON RICE.
The enterprlzlng settlers near Crow

ley, I,a.. have added the rsl«lng of hrurs 
for market to their occupations. The 
first csrlosd of hogs ever shipped from 
Crowley wss recently sent by p . B. 
IXTvett to New Orleans. These hogs 
were ra1«sd om the P. B. Lovett Farm- 
Ins association's farm, snd were fat
tened on rice. Mr. Lovett hos raised 
shout 800 of these hogs.—The Bouthfrn 
Btatea.

3 D P I .  F R . j ! L 3 S r i C  O R - A - T T ,
grostles (enPaod to dUaatas af «ha ___

H J 'V H l ,  'E i J L ' H . ,  N O S E 3  A i s r r  T K R e O - A . r E
Special atisntion to surgical diseaa «s of thè eye and tha propar flttlng oi 

■pactacles. Catarrhs af tha nosa and th roit eucjesafullr traated at hain^ 
Largest stock of artlilolal eyas tn Texa Ratars b*- parmlaaioi^ to adito* o* 
Taxae Uva tttock Journal.

OfiSaa la  Paars’ Batid la g , C w . r i l t h  oaA  M ala •:»##«%  Vagì W a rlh , TaB

D E A D  E A S Y ,

The hog raloere of thla valley should 
not overlook the artichoke as a healthy

r-Miwov aiitiorltles and do not untoeul (snd profitable food for swine. Mr.

and, oh, what a lovely time we

(or a longer period of time than twenty, 
four hours. No sheep except as provtd- 

did j ert for will be allowed to be driven or
have. Now Mrs. B <1 > you think It la | shlDood across the state line unlaaa ao-
eny harm for young people to amuse 
thcmaalves by dancirg. I hope you say 
no. •

Do any of the girls love to ride 
horseback? I go riding every evening 
when it Is nice weather. I have a 
beautiful black horoe and enjoy riding 
ao much. I wish I knew some of the 
girls that write such nice letters to the 
paper. Everything Is beginning to put 
out so pretty an4  T love fo
wat'h the pregreks or soring beginning 
to clothe itself in Its beaatiful garb, 
ao freah and green, and to watch the 
little birds flying about so happv and 
content. Now for fear that I will he 
cast In the waate hatket 1 WRI hid you 
a fond adieu. I am going to try and 
he a constant member,

LILLA MAT.

companicd by a bill of health granted 
by the board, certifying that luch 
sheep are wholly free from diseaae, and 
have not come in contact with any dis
eased sheep during the preceding sixty 
days. But It Is expressly provided that 
sheep may enter this state by s p e ^ l
permit from tha board upoh an alfh

sTefi

Mala Osntar. Tax., Fab. Daar Mm.

STvlt of the owner or owners, apprs' 
bv the board, setting forth that Byi» 
sheep are Introduced In the state fcg 
ii., parpoae of Immediate slaughter or 
for r-edlng for slaughter, provided they 
are fed on Inclosed lands or premlaea 
and win not be allowed to range on 
public or uainclosed lands, and will be 
subjected to necessary treatment for 
the eradication of acab or other con
tagious diaeaaes under the direction pf 
this board. Forms of affidavit will be 
provided on application to tha aaora- 
tanr. Tm daCray tha agBaaaa of

Franks, on Black river, brought two nr- 
tlchokea from fieven Rlv»rs some few 
years ago, and hy attention In pulling 
flips and resetting fhern. secured a crop 
of twelve bushels the first- year, fllnee 
th«t time artichokes have been growing 
on his place, snd h# can now plow uo 
a wagon load of the largest and finest 
srtichokes known, end in sn hour .or 
two have feed for hogs without and. 
The mdaquite bean Is ana of the most 
fotfenine cc foods and eap be gatbarad 
at an axnense, for labor, of about »• 
per tort. These ernpa, with alfalfa, mllo 
wrelse and t>ow« f>tas, not to aay any
thing about sÀ ar beets which easily 
produce from ten to twenty tons par 
acre, and sweet potataaa, Hnbherd 

anechiim. snd evhg dry gt©dfa, 
will keep hogs growing, IB'Base of ne- 
,.»s*itv. W'-o saws t*-!« l e j t e  the Ideal 
country for hogs, especMRf when wa 
con«'0 *r our ^ h l  cllmataf—Roawell 
Raglater.

LIca, flea and bedbug axtamnlnator 
kills by fumigation.

White Leghorns, first pria# winners, 
at N. T. Poultry association, in my 
yards, (tome and sea me.

MRS. CORA K. HAWKINS, 
East Tenth street. Fort Worth.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. R. C. V. a.

Veterinary Sureeon,
TORT W o r t h , t b x a s .

Ofllca-iMarlow Hroa., Atable, O m ar 
Rusk and Fourth Sta

BEED8
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?. 0. Boas-

i{ts free win PiiuitiBeek I fkar are got
. BUCK»II,lafdgssdraraama Forma,uoaroñD, flULB,!

Will run ten hoga Iftgs without gtalntor 
fifty hoga on heavy grain feed. The
ooat of the pasture may be put at |3 

I an ecre for each grazing month, and 
on this basis the n e t of pork can al
ways be figured.—Roawell Register.

A n  acre af alfiatea imuk«,** ht siimiaag 2 .“  (Li'S-S,’:’. ‘a is s i

MINERAI, WBLUI. TEXAf. 
Rapidly becoifilng the greatest water, 
Ing place of ttv* South, is rdfichad oaljr 
via the Weal-lerford. Mineral WelB 
and North wet‘-em railway, ■xeanioi 
tickets nre or sale with the principe} 
roads of the s'ate. All Santa Fa and 
Texas and Paia fie traina make eonaeo- 
tlon at W( athirford, Tex., for Mlnétkl 
Wells. For fur*her particulars address 

W. c .  rORBfiWB,
Oencral Freight and' Paaasnrar Agent,

4 d̂b*«H*sa*/>W4^
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PERÖONAL,
J. H. Stephens'.ot Kanaaa City ia In 

the city. .[
W . Q. Farria ct Ennia w w  In Fort 

Worth Tueaday.
C. S. Waat of Corllcana apant Tuea- 

8ay In the city.
W. T. WagKonar of Decatur waa In 

Port Worth Tueaday.
M. C .Hancock of Beymour, a wall 

Inown aVccknian, la In town.
Charlea Coon of Wcatehrford, the 

Pell known cattleman, la in the city.
P . 8. Morae of Ardmore, I. T., la 

kmonp the vlaltinp cattlemen here.
J. W. Corn of Weatherford, a promi

nent cattleman, waa In town thia week.
. W. C. Roy, an extenaive cattle dealer 
9f Auatin, waa In Fort Worth Monday.

T, B. Jonea, a well-known atockinan 
»f Wichita Falla, waa In the city laat 
peak.

T-T-^rr
city. The .Torrnal. in common with hla 
many frtrnda, extenda condolence Ui 
Col. Buah on the aad event.
• W. R. Mick'e of Blrdville, Tex., an 
old adveitUar, haa »  change of ad, in 
today'! iaaue, to which attention la 
directed. Beeid «a Poland China awine 
Mr. Mickle kanilica aeveral varletlea of 
chickene, turkei a ducke and gceae, and 
guaranteea aatliM'ction in ail traniac- 
tiona.

J. C. Lyon of Newark. N J., who^e 
name and good! are familiar to moat 
c f the Journal rta-iera, has a card In 
the present ii4ue, to which attention 
ie directed. Mr. Lyon man tfH'*-- ■ 
sheep and cattle •tintment, dip. disln«  ̂
.fectants, etc., hla goods are standard, 
thoroughly reliable and flrat-clasa In 

-cxexy xeMtifiL...--------------- ------------------- --  - - ~
Lee K. Aulben of I»ubbock, *n a letter 

to the Journal states; "Cattle all do
ing well, owing to the exceptionally 
nne winter we are having. The laat 
herd of the lOA or C cattle atarted' tto 
the M K ranch In Borden county thia 
morning in splendid cxonditlon. Some 
complaint of horaes being i.ijured by 
eating loco weed."

8. A. Coleman, a cattle feeder of 
Meridian, Mlaa., waa In the city laat 
waak.

M. Sansom of Alvarado and Jot J. 
Smyth of Grandview were here Wed- 
ntsday.

J. A. Parramore of Abilene, a aub- 
atanttal cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

CSaTg^ihortTatkana, mairager of-the 
Atvarelo Oil Mills, waa In Fort Worth 
this week.

B. T. Comer and wife of San Angflo 
are back home from a visit to friends 
In Georgia. ,

W. A. Williamson of Honey Grove 
was In Fort Worth last week. iDOklng 
after feedera.

T, .7. Taylor of Oklahoma City waa 
herp yesterday with a car of < attle 
consigned to the Standard. Mr. Tnyior 
is one of the largest cattle shlpoers of 
the territory and has heretofDre ship
ped his cattle to Kansas City. Ho Is 
highly pleased with his first shipment 
here and will make others In *he vear 
future.

13,630 Cows located in the counties named as follows: 3000 in
Webb, 5 j00 in LaSalle, 630 i i  Colorado, 500 in Andorson, Beat Passenjer Semc$ 
1500 in Coke, 500 in Ellis, 5 30 in Van Zandt, 500 in Pa 
noia, 1500 in Webb. ----------------  ■ ----------

F. O. Fuller of Cretson, a substan
tial stockman and farmer, waa In thj 
city ^hla week.

J. M. Daugherty and Don Bell, 
Abilene cattlemen, were In the city the 
first of tha week.

O. D. Oaks of Mineral Wells, a 
prominent cattleman, la among this 
week's visitors here.

O . P. Gay of Ballinger, an extensive 
cattle owner and operator, waa among 
the visitora this week.

O. L. Tork, sheriff and cattleman of 
Palo Pinto county, spent aeveral days 
this week In Fort Worth.

L. F. Wilson, the Archer county 
CattlenMn, was among the visiting 
Stockmen Wednesday.

F. W. Scott of Wichita Falla was a 
caller at the Journal office Friday. 
Mr. Scott waa on the market with a 
consignment of hoga. and dropped In 
to express hla appreciation ot the Jour- 
nal, which he thinks la the Ideal stock 
farming paper. Mr. Scott -»ays that 
wheat prospects In bis section are ex
ceedingly nattering.

P. M. Devltt of San Angelo, thj 
well known stockman, was In the city 
this week on hla return from Laredo, 
where he went for the purpose of buy
ing 5000 sheep. Mr. F. J. Oodalr. of 
Oodalr, Harding R CO., Is interested In 
the purchase, und now has the sheei> 
on feed at Dublin, where he has Just 
recently finished fattening 9000 head.

Geo. C. Gray, the popular proprietor 
of the Llano hotel, Midland, has leased 
the Windsor hotel at Ahllene and will 
at once take charge of same. Mr. Gray 
was for many years a prominent ranch
man and cattle dealer In the Midland 
country, but has of late, developed Into 
a popular and successful hotel man. 
The Journal, In common with his many 
other friends, wish’ s him unbounded 
success in his new field.

T. B. Jones of Wichita Falls, a 
piojmlnent cattleman and farmer, wa.s 
a visitor In tho city this week.

W. A. Williams of Honey Grove was 
In tho city this week. Mr. Wllllanis 
Is on tho market for a lot of feeders.

H. H. Simms of Colorado City , T. 
J. Atkinson of Henrietta were among 
the visiting cattlemen here this week.

Frank Kell of Clifton n well known 
stockman and member of the firm of 
Kell & Glbba of that place, is In tho 
city.

George C. Gray of Midland and Chas. 
Coon of Weatherford were amongst 
the vl siting stockmen In the city last 
W««lc. '

James Hamilton of San Angelo has 
also purchased 4000 head of sheep In 
presidio county, which will be fed at 
Dublin.

Col. H. L. Bentley of Abilene was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday. Col. UentK’y l as 
been Intimately associated with tho 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal for 
many years, during which time he has 
rendered the paper much valuable sor- 
vice ss one of Its associate editors, lie 
will always occupy a warm spot In the 
affections of the Journal and will carry 
•with him Its hest wishes In whatever 
he may undertake.

Rev. J. H. Morrison, now of Louis
ville, Ky., who is at present working 
In the Interest of the Bollewood funah 
seminary at Anchora.-re. Ky., In n i <r- 
sonal letter to the editor states: “ I'es;’ 
Ing through Lexington and sto|),>iti,. 
for a few hours between trains. 1 hii\. 
some horses sold from 817.50 to 8155 
Some as fine bred animals as I ever 
saw sold at nominal prices."

d. W. Merchant ot Abilene, a promi
nent, cattleman, was In the city this 
tweek.' Mr. Merchant haa strong antl- 
Mexlcav views.

Col. ■William Hunter, ropreienting 
■ho Strahorn-Hutton-Rvans Com.nls- 
Blon companj'; has left the city for a 
trip to the West.

J. D. DCbord, a solid cattleman of 
Sulphur Springs, was a visitor Tues
day. Mr. Debord Is feeding about 1000 
steers at that place.

L. W. Krake, the popular represon- 
tatlvp of the St. I,.ouls National stock 
yards, is .lAck from an sxtended trip 
through south Texas.

Col. D. R. Fant of Goliad, |n a pri
vate letter to the Journal says: "No 
Mexican cattle In mine; I am 'in fa
vor of the McKinley bill.”

Tony Day and -----  Drlsktll, both
old-time Texas cattlemen, ivho are 
Tjow Interested In South Dakota, were 
in Fort Worth Wednesday.

H. A. Pierce of Wnxnhnchle, Tex., 
offers 125 fine shorthorn bulla for sale, 
and Invites correspondence. Set hli 
ad. elsewhere and write him.

Mr. M. F. Buford of Rockdale farm, 
Buford, Tenn., hns an advertisement of 
his line horses In this issue. We have 
seen his great horse. Brown Pointer, 
and he Is certalidy a grand horse In 
gvery way send sfm-thy the eonsldera- 
tlon of tht breeders ot Texas. There 
are In Texas hut few sons of Brown 
Hal, 2:12 12, the greatest of sires by 
the test of extreme speed, and none 
out of a producing dam.

Mr. J. E. Kajidall of this city, a 
breeder of fine Buff Cochin and the 
Felch strain of Light Brahmas, Intro
duces himself to the Journal readers 
In this Issue. Mr. Randall says his 
birds have plenty of range and green 
cut bone and are healthy and hardy. 
Visitors are always welcome at the 
yards on Riverside avenue, two miles 
northeast of the city. Mr. Randall 
says he has a line lot of eggs on hand.

Dr. F. 'W. Hopkins, V. S., of vhls city 
nnd veterinary consultant tor the 
Stock and Farm Journal, navliig 
passed the re(iulstte examination with 
high honors, has obtained a lucrative 
appointment ns government veterin
ary Inspector at Kansas Clt.v, nnd left 
last week to assume his duties. The 
Journal regrets losing Dr. Hopkins’ 
sepylces, but wishes nlm abundant 
success In his new Held.

52,600 Mixed stock cattle distributed n tha counties named as fol- 
lews: 7000 in Presidio. 4 0 t0  in Lonley, 1000 in Baylor, 
2300 in Tom Green. 25 000 in Chaves county, N. M., 500 
in Stephens. 3000 in Howard. 3000 in Chaves county, N. M., 
6CC0 in El Paso, 800 in El Paso.

20,500 Two-year-old steers located in the counties named as fol
lows; 300 in Erath, 1000 in Menard, 1000 in Smith, 2000 
in Nueces, 1000 in Duval, 2000 in Eddy County, N. M., 1500

___  in Mitchell, 2000 in Encinal, 1200 in Webb, 700 in Calla
han, 3000 In Hardeman, 1000 in Kaufman, 1300 in Reeves, 
2500 in Chaves county, N. M.

24 500 Yearling steers located in- the following counties: Three
lots oi 500 each in Coryell, in Erath and Colorado, 2500 in 
Liberty, 1500 in Hopkins, 1000 in Smith, 1000 in Taylor, 
1000 in Ellis, 1000 in Nueces, 1000 in Duval, 500 in Van 
Zandt, 500 inTannin, 2000 in Encinal, 1000 in Anderson, 
1000 in Burleson, 2000 in Travis, 1000 in Lubbock, 3500 
in Eddy county, N. M., 1500 in Midland.

47,200 Three and four-old-steers distributed in the counties named 
as follows: 2500 in Menard, 2000 in Colorado, 800 in 
Callahan, 400 in Eastland, 3000 in Tom Green, 3500 in

500 in Anderson, 1000 in Crockett, 5000 in Encinal, 500 in 
Garza, 2500 in Hardeman, 1000 in Throckmorton, 1000 in 
Crosby, 4000 In Mason, 2000 in Glasscock. 4000 in Kerr, 
2000 in Llano, 1000 in Harris, 500 in Eddy county, N. M.

______  2500 in Chaves county, N. M.

TEXAS,
THE EAST.

SOUTHEAST
CANNON BALL TRAIN
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN T i m

158,400 Total.

Leaves Fort Worth 7:06 a, m.: Dallgg. 
8:06 a. m.; Union depot, 8:15 a. nu; 
rlyes St. Louis, 7:26 a. m, next

Limited Evening Express

HAS BEEN QUICKENED 
» HOURS TO ST, LOUIS 

—and—
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS 
1 HOUR TO NEW ORLEAN&

ONLY TWO DAYS

TEXAS NEW YORK,
Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars to 

St, Louis, Chicago, New Orleans
•and Paclflo Coagt. 

-----------^
Through coaches each day between 

Fort Worth and Memphis.
For tickets, rates and further inform* 

atlon call on or address your nearest 
ticket agent.

GASTON MESLIER, 
Qen. Facs. and Ticket Agent, 

U S. THORNE.
Third 'Vice. Pr<»s. and Oen. Mgr.

W. A. DABHIELL, 
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex,

The-abovc (which is only a'partial list of the catPe we 1 
wih he soht n t with the market. ~ 
to their interest to call on or correspond with us before purchasing.

D ouble D a ily  T ra in s

W. O. Bartlett of San Angelo, L. M. 
Webb of Beltcviie. T.,ee Bullard of Ros
well and A. Deglandon of Bastrop 
(were visitors at the yards Monday.

Amcng the vtsltrrs at the lo^al stock 
yards Wednesday were Conway Carter 
of Oalnesville; J. 8. French. Santo; M. 
C. Hancock. Seymour, and D, K. 
Browning, Brandon.

A1 D. Morris of Chllllcothe. Mo., of
fers In this Issue a car loai of thor
oughbred shorthorn bulls, all eligible 
for reglptraflon. Refer to his ad. else
where In this paper.

D. P. Oay of Ballinger Is back from 
a short trio to Clehume. where are 
being fed about 2000 head of the eattle 
o f the Live Oak company. He reports 
4he cSttlo as doing well.

E. M. Durham of La Plata, Mo., has 
his ad. In this Issue. Mr. Durham 
hrmdles white Plymouth Rocks ex
clusively end has both birds and eggs 
for sale Write him for circular.

Winfield Scott returned to the city 
last week from Brownwood. Mr. Sebtf 
Is one of the most extensive cattle 
OMrators in the state, and Is now shlp- 
•pmr otit-tt lot-ofWOlHtead of gteera.

T. B. Frayser of Vlnlta, I. T., was In 
-the city Wednesday with a large ahfp- 
msnt of cattle that he w m  carrying 
from Beevllle, Tex., where ne had 
bought them, to the territory to graxe.

3. A. McCauley of Moody, O, W. 
Castleberry of Rockdale. Da\*e Adame 
o f DeLeon and Jolm Chisholm of Wills 
Point were amongst those who were 
tn town lost week with hogs at tho 
yards.

0(. a . Nolen of Oak Cliff, Dallas, 
.breieder of finé poultry, has his card ot 
Introduction In this week’s Journal. 

»Full partlelarw In his fins Illustrated 
oetslogue to be had for the asking. 
Write for It copy.

Mrs. Cora K, Hawkins of Fort Worth 
advortleee White I,eghom chickene In 
this week’s Isane, also a "sn*» shot" for 
liddsnee of 11(», fleas, etc. The chickens 
are from first prise winning stock and 
are A1 in every respect.

The death Is announced on Saltirdsv 
last at Mobile, Ala., o f Mr. A. P. 
Bush, Sr., father of Col. A. P. Bush, 
the well Known oattleman of Colorado

T. M. Brown 6  Co. of Fort tVorth 
Introduce themselves tn Journal read
ers this week. Messrs. Brown are suc
cessors to the well-known F. FI Col
lins Manufacturing company, and are 
headquarters here for the famous Star 
windmill, so well known amongst farm
ers and ranchmen. They also handle 
the Olohe, a new mill, with the most 
recent Improvements. Well casing, 
pipe and fittings, tanks and exervthlng 
in this line can be found ot Messrs. 
Brown's. See their ad elsewhere.

Dr. J .Allen, V. S„ ot Fort Worth, 
hiis his card In this Issue, to which 
our readers’ attention Is directed. Dr. 
Allen Is a member of the Royal Col
leges of veterinary surgeons of l,on- 
don and Edinburgh, haa hcen In ac
tive practice of his profession for many 
.years, and at present enjoys a large 
practice here. As will he noticed, (he 
Journal has secured Dr. Allen’s ser
vices In Itn veterinary department In 
lieu of Dr. ITopklns, who has removed 
to Kansas City.

LO V IN G  &  CO.
to exclude It because it Is "touching on 
politics,”  said Mr. S., "but that's too 
thin; It won't do."

E. n. Carver of Henrietta has re
cently purchased 2000 3 and 4-vear-old 
Steers of Tobe Woods of Victoria, pay
ing 815.50 for the 3a and 818 for the 
4s. Mr. Carver has also bought 2500 of 
the O’Connor cows In Refugio county- 
paying 820.50 a head. It la claimed 
that these cows will weigh 800 pounds 
In market and that they are among the 
largest and best bred rattle 'In the 
state, Mr. Carver has also recently 
purchased 4000 yearling steers rhrough 
the central port of the state, paying 
from 89 to 19.60 for them.

■W. B. TuHlr of Quanah. a member of 
tho state oanitary oommlsston, was In 
tho city Saturday on hla return from 
the meeting of the Texas and P-i-tSe 
Live Sto-k association at Midland. 
Mr. Tunis highty approves of the reso
lutions that were passed there, and 
believe that when the mstter Is fu’iv 
laid before the secretary of agriculture 
and It 1s show*!' him that our state 
authorities are thoroughly In earnest 
about the maintenance of their ouar- 
antlne line he wf'l modify hIs present 
ru’ lng by running the governninet .Ine 
oa formerly.’

D. D. Swearingen cf Qunnnh, a well- 
known rattleinan. ■aho was In the 
city last week, left Fv’.dny for OAlnes- 
vllle. SpenkIng on the subject of Mr. 
A. J. Thompson's unsuotessful rttemnt 
to pnrcha»c expf f̂t tianic here end hIs 
clelm that ho was asked over their 
value. Mr. Swearingen said: Tes, It’s
Just that wtv: a man wl’ l ask more at 
home every time, and risk the «hancee 
of prettlng as much or more cn the 
markets, Juat about llks MSn £artn«ra 
who d-'mand more for In the crib 
or wheat In the grannrv Insn they ran 
get In town." Mr. Swearingen says 
the Mexican cattle Importation question 
will cut a conalderable figure at the 
approonhlng convenilon. They wont

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The Internailunal and 'ireat North

ern railroad la tlie shortest and best 
line between points in Texas and Mexi
co and tho principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man Bleepers on night tialns between 
Oalveston .HoustoQ and St. I„oul8, I,a- 
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Auatin, 
'j'aylor via Hearne. Port ’worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
luuid to Norinern points it is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through in solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benetlt of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine. Longview, Tecir- 
koso,' Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. K. GALBRAITH,
O. F. AND P. A. 

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A, 

Palestine, Texaa

SPECIAL INVITATION 
to visiting cattlemen to visit Swartx’ 
new gallery, at 705 Main street, and see 
hla elegant photographs and portraits.

Probably* very few people are aware 
o f the fact that a large proportion of 
the eggs used In this country go Into 
the manufacture of some article other 
than food. The calico print works use 
over 40,000.000 egga each year, photo- 
gruphto establishments use millions of 
doxens, and wine clarifiers call for over 
10,000,000 dosen. The demand from 
these sources Increases faster than the 
table demand. They are used by book
binder«. gl«»ve manufacturers and for 
finishing fine leather. To these sources 
of dempnd ia due the high price of eggs 
whioV Is very uniformly maintained.

REDUCED RATES TO BASSETT, 
TEXAS, ACCOlTNT DALBT 

BPRINQS-
tin.tll further notice the Cotton Belt 

Routs will sell round trip tickets to 
Bassett, Tex., (a point on our line thirty 
miles southwest of Texarkana), at the 
rate of one and one-third fare for the 
round tripl. Tlekets limited to thirty 
days from date of sale. Call on your 
nearest agent for tickets. 8. O, IVar- 
ner. General Passenger Agent.

THE OLD NF-LIABLK.
The stock men of Texas when In 

Fort ’Worth should not forget the old 
reliable Mansion hotel, which for oii 
many year* haa been their h«dquar(- 
ers. Tho Mansion does not go no much 
on style, but for solid comfort and 
good home cooking It cannot be sur
passed.

A lawyer ■will give you fire minutes 
o f advice on one topte- and eharM yme 
five dollers for It. An editor will give 
you advice on a hundred different ttq»- 
Ics and chains you five cents for It. 
And \-ety ^ e n  five cents given to the 
editor would save Bve dollars given to 
the lawyer.

EACH WAY OVER THE

RAILROAD.

tlega u t C liiir  Cars on  r a jT r a in s
inRO.UOII - SLEEPEBS

BETWEEN HOUSTON AND PUEB
LO, COLORADO SPRINGS AND 
DENVER VIA FORT WORTH.

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
Between San Antonio and Kansas City 

via Hearne and Fort Worth.
Between Galveston, Houston and St, 

Louis via Dallas, Sherman and Tex* 
orkana. t

**8XND FOB UUit 1896 CATALUUUE."

SUPERIOR ROUTE 
TO POINTS IN THE bOUTHEASi 

1 VIA HOUSTON AND NEW 
! ORLEANS.
I Write or call on U. and T. C. agenta 
I for Information.
I C. W. BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS, 
j Traffic Manager. G. P. & T. AgenL 

G A. QUINLAN, Vice-President.
{ Houston, Texofll
i W. T. ORTON,
i City Ticket Agent, Cor. Fifth and Main 
j streets, Fort Worth.
I **TEXAS PANIlAkDLB ROUTIS.

“Sunset Route.”
DOUBLE Dy^Y

SLEEPER and 
TRAIN SERVICE

------T O ------

. . ATLANrA, WASHINGTON NEW YORK, CINCINNATI . .
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

* SHORTEST TIME AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE *

Wei ail temi EiW
K . A I I u W - A . Y .

MOnOAk .^OkES, ReoelTer.

Í M  Line F r o i  Teias to Colorado.
CnAkGE OF TIME.

Dee. in, 180S.
Through trulns Irnve Fort ’Worth at 

l i l t s  n. tn., arriving at Denver at 
6iSO p. xn,, passlag tbroagh

TRINIDAD,
PUEBLO

SUNSET LIMITED*
And the Great W iehita, Red Riven 
and Pease River valleys, the nae#4 ■ 
wheat, eorn and enttoa pre dwotng 
eonatry in tha w orld .

Semi-weekly Vestibuled Fast Trains, made up of Luxurious Bleepers, Com
posite cars, with Barber Shop, Baths and'Special Ladies’ Compartment Car, 
with ladies’ maid In attendance, mak ing the round trjp between Ban Fran 
C isco  and. New Orleans In seventy-five hours

Only line KUMNING IhRiiUGH SLEEPER TO CITY OF MEXICa
Excursion tickets on sate from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points all the year 'round.
Through bills of lading via "Sunset Route" and Morgan line ot Steomera 

to and from New York, all points east and west.
For Information, call on local agents, or address, H. A. Jones, O. P. A.:.I* 

J. Porks, O. P, A T . A.: C. W. Beln. T. M.. Houston. Texas.

T H E  ONLY LIMB RUNNING 
TH RO U G H  PULLMAN AND 
F R E B  RBCLIN IN O  C H A IR

C A R S W IT H O U T  C B A kQ M

WOOD &  ED W A R D S ,
rmolj *)tk hks I. haws. MliMyka. '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
Ko. M4X Main St.. DAXj;Aa,TBX. 

»ilk, Dwky sad SiMtee kei. clw »4, dyad stihaed aad 
tdaHaad aual to aw  (ar *1.38 W.*rk Or
clan . Oidan Sy oak ar .a jnM  yfaalytiy altaedad

F o r fa rth er laforoaatfaa a d d rese '
D. B. k b b l b k ; '

G. P. aad  F . A., F . W . a a d  D . O,, R>s 
F art W a rth , Tesaa.

7Aj , Weatherford. Mi w o t Welk^^ 
and NorihwesierdVailway

CemparfY-

W. L. Husbands. B. P. Kubsnk.
IiXJ©B-A.2>T3DS tSo EUB-A-OSTiC.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W . ‘
Comer of Fourth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

Will practice in all co’>rts. etste and Federal. Special attention glrea to 
oommerclal and land litigation ---------

M:'-
•■ft

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.*- 
Effective N ovem ber..^ 18M.

Arrive Mineral Wells, U:M, 6:M 
m.; Leave. 73)0 a. m.. ttB p. m.

Leave ’Weatherford 4:8» n~
Arrive, 8:37 a. m„ l:W p. m.

Sunday Only.
'• Arrive Mineral Wclla IIJS 
lieave 87)0 a. m.

Leave Weatherford, 1»;38 a. 
rive 8:00 a. m.

W. c. foh:
Oen.
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^  rORT WORTH MARKETS.
local boK market waa dull ai><l 

^.rotacrlrw all the waek and In aympathy 
¿w ith  foreign marketa lower prtcea pre- 
'/v«lle<1. It «a a lltUa hard to aocoupt 

for the dropa In bo* producu. but 
fTObably it ia caused by the large

Wleable at HMCS.T0 and «cataras war* 
plentiful and in demand at tS-WM-7*-
Yaaiilngs were In fair reqttest at tS.W# 
aw, and lambs sold at |SJ09t.t0.

Receipts—Cattle,. ia,000; hogs, SS.OM; 
sheep, 18,000. i

at. Loals W resteck,
St Louis. Feb. W,—Cattle—Receipts. 

SOO.

Tfiaatems,
im Weetema average 1JÍ pounds, tl.'Ä: 
TjO Westerns, average lU pounds, U.46.

averag* 124 ' pounda' âitft; 
Weetema average 132 pounr

ItTould advise 
rsad> for market.

nsarketlog all sheepit ~
JEROME.

2,100; shlpnienta, SdO. Market slow and 
. . .  lOc lower within the range. Fair toyacking concerns throughout the coun- , ghlpplng steers. $3.706LBO; dressed

try stofiklag up heavily when tM war 
acata was on some tlgia back. Durtw 
tbs last six days something over 2B00 
head of hogs were received at the 
yards, of which the surrounding nelxn- 
borhood famished about 100. Good 
uonslgnments were received from 
Brownwood, Cresson, Valley Ml Is, Sey
mour. Carlyle, Gainesville and yarlous 
Territory points. Taylor, Mineral Wells, 
MansAcld, Bastrop. Bertram, Ardmore, 
L T.. Grandview, Nocona. Davis 1. T., 
Gordon, Corsicana. Bellevue, Hutto, 

-Mrandon. Santa
T„ Midlothian, EÍgJn. cBlmfbrRA Sira 
Kiowa, I. T., also furnished their auota. 
A few cars of fat cattle for local 
slaughter were handled, besides sev- 
sral cars of transit cattle and the train 

of feeders destined for Honey 
Grova, of which mention Is mada elsa- 
where.The packing house Is now being 
tasted to Its full capacity, as they are 
making heavy runs dally, and have 
MOW nearly 200 cars of pork produ-^s 
on hand. It Is contemplated In the 
ixear future to build additions to tlielr 
already extensive plant, and there are 
rumors Hoatlng around that a second 
yacking house will be erected here in 
the near future.

REFRE9ENTATIVB BALES
By the Standard Live Stock Comml*- 

/  Bion Company During the 
" Fast Week.

Hogs. Av*.
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;h*r*’ steers. $2.2094.10; 
23.889t.l0; steers undsr

beef and butchery 
bulk of sales,
1,000 lbs., 22.7603.60; bulk of sales, 230 
3.36; stockem and feeders, $2.1603.60; 
bulk of sales, 22.2003.40; cows and heif
ers, 2203.46; bulk of sales, 22.2603.26; 
canning cows, 21.9001.25; bulls, chiefly, 
$202.50; calves, $4.6006.60; mostly, 260 
6; Texas steers, grass, 22.6003; fed, $30 
8.20; mostly, 2303.50; cows and heifers, 
$203; bulk. 22.2602.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,600; ahlpments, 1.- 
400. Market 10c lower; $3.7503.90; 
mixed, 23.5603.80; light, $2.6603.95; 
hulk sales. 28.7B08.26.

Bheep—Receipts, 2,400; sbipments, 
none. Market steady; natives, 22.750 
3.75; Southern. 12.6003.35.

Lambs, $3.5004.50; Westerns, 2203.30; 
Mexican yearlings. 2S,60O3-76.

-iÉí'ijRjaí'X

27 (r^yugbs) ........................205
63 240

300

Price.
$3.55
3.35
3.40 
3.00
2.40
3.40
3.60
3.30 
3.n  
3.'.5
3.40
3.60
3.50
8.60 
3.23 
8,60
3.50
3.30
3.50
3.50

Kansas City Livestoek.
Kansas City, Feb. 26.—Cnttie—Re

ceipts, 8600; ahlpmoats, 10,600. Best 
grades steady, nthera weak. Texas 
steers, 2.659J.55; Texas cows, 1.75®2.40; 
beef steers, 3.004i4.20; native cows, 1.76 
®S.2S; Stockers and feeders, 2.80ii3.SO; 
bulls, 2.0093.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 6100; shipments, 1400. 
Market steady at yesterday’s • '’ ecllne. 
Bulk sales, 8.6593.76; heavies, 3.25© 
3.70; packers 8.T0®2.76; mixed and 
lights, 3.60W3.75; yorkers, S.70®3.75; 
pigs, 3.50®3.70.

Sheep—Recelots, lOnO; shipments. lOrO. 
Market steady. Lambs, 3.6004.40; 
muttons, 2.9093.50.

Chleago Uralk,
Chicago, Feb. 21.—Wheat—There was 

a emaller trade, the market having 
more qulyt periods, the rang* for the 
session being S-4c: The feeling de
veloped was rather unsettled and the 
market rather- on a halting, haaltatlag 
order, operators acting with more than 
ordinary caution. The tona at the start 
was weak and there was quite general 
selling by holders who were much dis- * 
ap^lnted at the tone of Liverpool ca
bles, which came In l-4a lower in the 
face of the advance bn this aide yester
day. The market was said to be af- 
feeted by the free offerings from Rus
sia. Northwestern receipts, too, cut 
something of a flgure, the arrivals In 
that section—441 cars—being larger 
Htan last week and a year ago. The 
weather, too, was mild and spring-like 
and added to the weakness. Under 
the early selling pressure May. which 
opened off 3-8C6-8c at 66 7-2967 l-8c, 
sold down to 66 l-2c. But later th* 
market took a sudden upward turn; 
it was reported that 24 boat loads had 
been taken at New York for export 
and this caused some revival of con
fidence and some good buying, start- 
Ing prices up and May advanced to 
67 l-4e. There was a very fair bust-

can prtMira to meet oMIgatlofui 
with th« aamt foraattht a« a aalaiifd official.

"Creamery Day" la almoet as much 
of a feature In the towns c f  Central 
Kansas as x>ay day at the fort or on 
railway divisions, or as pension check 
day In the- big pension offices. From 
twenty miles around come thé farmers, 
each for hit quota of the creamery re- 
ceipta. pnd by night $10,000 to t.'5,000 
has beep put In'circulation, "ihe cream
ery companies are, moreover, compar
atively tnsured against loss, as they 
only pay out what they recelvg for 
the butter, less a commission. The àag- 
arnsas for the commission, as well as 
the rivalry between th* various corn- 
panics. Insures that the best possible 
prices will be secured. At the creamery 
the rate is 18 to 24 cents a pound, 
aometlmea rUlng to 28 oanU, but this 
Is the limit. Down In Mexico the prints 
rank as gilt-edged, and are g >ld at 60 
cents a pound, or even mure.-^t. Louis 
Globe-Deinpci at.

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS C m r ,

EVANS’ SNIDER-BUEL COMPANY,
Uve Stock Commission Af̂ ent#

#1 Sisiibuw “h T r U }
jam Annual •usinvss, 980,000,000

p ParfacB/ Eawippad to Handle an Sgalaaaa
’ E-atruated ta Oar Cara,

om ccTow i ,
ICyrnuw*.,Pmst   -■ — «  A.«wiara.TUi Pssit

Axdt J. gNtosa. Tresa A. T. Ar-va-kra, gae'K
T. 2arr Domibl. o . m . VfAt.i.'BM.

B. M. i^w.lAaa, Geal Csaaset
^  f  «T . LOUIS, ttlM  IlK̂  *r^, at. 
eniMI.{ CHICAGO. Main 2l*ck Tad«, M«s|,, Mb.

(KANSAS CITY. 6m.CIOIMIwM*, InusMb.Bg
W e  O f f e r  U nequsi< .?d  S e r v i c e  a n d  A b s o l u t e  S a fe t y *

USB GOOD BULTJ2.
It seems to be a practice with large 

numbers of dairymen to use bulls 
simply for the purpose of getting 
their cows with calf, without any re
gard whatever to the quality of the 
bull. Thia may do where the «lalrj-- 
man buys all his oows, but with how 
many of tbam, we ask. Is this the 
case? A very large majority of

..... .......... . „  I**®*" raise their own cows In part,
ness during the Inst hour, but a marked f"'?, asrvlces of a nondescript
disposition to cover at the advance was ,  * ®-‘luwed, his offsprings go to
developed and the_price gradually herd of the future

Â. & OwdlS ▼ .'le cim h- ATÌU Cndü», S. S CedMagna. S. * .  San, C sWn, k . Laab. 
t .  M. flnass* Kssms Cby.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO. ̂ t

Uw M  Quitti Herciiaits aM ForiA: Apti,

Cott< n Statistics,
New York. Fob. 2f.—Totton—Steady. 

Middling, 7 7-8. Not receipts, n->ne; 
gross, 7369; exports to Orea( Urllaln, 
12.0(HI; forwarded. 17i*l; sales, 1060; 
spinners, 860; stock, 1K2,3.S<I.

Total net receipts, 14,208; exports to 
Great Britain, 16,376; to Franc», 4003; 
to continent. 8270- stock, 801,7.17.

Consolidated—Net receipts, 63.5.50; ex- 
pi rts to Great Fjrltaln, „53,305; to 
France, 9411; continental, 29,399.

■Total F.lnci-* -September 1—Net re-

weakened to 61 3-4c, closing sl6ady at 
that prices

Corn—Was fairly active, but easier.
Oats—Were very, dull.
Provisions were heavy all day. The 

large run of hogs caused a weak and 
lower opening with no recovery till 
near the close, when a better demand 
advanced prices somewhat.

Estimates for Thursday: Wheat. 40; 
corn, 350; oats, 245 cars. Hogs, 24,000 
head.

oelpts, 4.389.149; exports to Greit Brit- Rye—No. 2 hominally, 36.
aln, 1.629,506: Franco, 399,946; continent; Hay—̂ Weak, very dull. Timothy,
1,202,701. ------- ' -----------

19 .....................................
64 • • * • • * • • • * * •  s s s s * * * * * * *  
44 • • • o * * « s - s * a  • , • * • • « • * * »  
29 s * * s e e * * « o *  * * s * « * * * * a « *
K» .....................................................................

..310

..294

..170
,.170
,.?r.o

3.50
3.60
3.25
3.25
3 «6

..250 8.25
M ..................................................................... 3.60
Cows. Ave. Price.

. 770 22.12 1-2
8 ..................................................................... . 760 2.12 1-2

îa ..................................................................... 2.30
.  4H 2.30

a t ...................................................................... . 213 2.10
» ...................................................................... .1000 2.15

25 ..................................................................... . 820 2.40
. 707 2.00

Top h o g s ................. $3.5003.60 
2.2501.50

Stockers......................... J) 7$;<*0 ftj)

..2,iUXt3.»0
Bulls .............................. ............... 1.7002.00

Market this week 16 to 25 cents lower.
DALLAS MARKETS.

MarKat report from A. C. Thpmas’ 
Yardsp
Extra choice fat steers....2 2 50« 3 00
Fair to good steers............ 2 25« 2 36
Common to fair steers........  1 OOfri 2 00
Extra choice fat cow*........  2 15« 2 60
Fair to good cows...............
Common to fair cows..........
Choice veal...........................
Common to fair veal..........
Extra obolc« fat yearllngl,.
Fair to good yearlings

1 80« 2 00 
1 26« 1 60 
2 50
2 26« 2 00 
:  00« 2 3U 
1 76« 1 90

CWñffiOn to YalryenrllBga.^ ^ * ^  1 ^  gtr Louis, Feb- -M—Cnttnn slpadv; !MflnK A/\UMI ASssIb.A _ . -«fit __-* A ..»Irnss • OOR • VAXValnf« ! *flboioe.tallah «owa,aacb.i..'26>00040 *0
Choice springer#, each....... 16 00«20 00
Bulls and stag*...................  1 00« 1 76
Choice eorn-fovi hogs weigh

ing from 225 to 32S pounds,
carload lots........................  8 56

Choice corn-fed hogs weigh
ing 150 to 200 pounds........  3 36

Stock hogs............................  8 00« 8 26
Choice fat 95 to 100-lb mut

ton.......................................  2 60® 3 00
Choice 70 to 20-lb mutton... 2 25
Common tp fair mutton.... 1 75« 2 00 

Receipts of common to fair stock 
liberal, with a good demand. More 
stock is needed, and about enough 
common stuff Is on hand at present to 
supply the demand.

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS.
New Orleans, Feb. 25.—The run of 

all classes of cattle during the part 
week liave been pomparatlvely light, 
and the market rules In a good steady, 
condition. Cows and heifers continue 
scarce, and the receipt* of calves and 
yearlings light; good stock Is strong 
and demand. The market closed 
bare of these classes of cattle. Beeves 
are firmer and more active; good fat 
stock weighing 860 to 1000 pounds, ore 
Belling readily for full quotations.

The receipts of hogs are lighter and 
the oversupply Is clearing off. but there 
Is no mateilal Improvement In prices. 
Bhcep quiet. Tl)e inquiry la for good 
fat mutton only.

- CATTLE.
Good fat fed oeeves, per pound gross, 

8 1-4 to 3 l-2c.
‘Good fat gras* beeves, per pound 

gross, t 3-4 to 3c.
Fair fat grass beeves, per pound 

•rosa. 3 1-4 to 2 l-2c.
Thin and rough old beeves, par pound 

gross, 1 1-2 to 2 l-4c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per pound 

gross, 2 3-4 to 2c.
Fair fat cows, 4>er pound gross, I 1-4 

to 2 l-2c.
Thin and rough old cows, each $8.00 

1o 210.
Bulls, par pound gross, 1 1-2 to 2 l-4o 
Good fat calves, each, $9 to 210.50. 
Fair fat calves, each, 27 to $8,60. 
Thin calves, each, 24 to $6.60.
Good fat yearlings, each,,$1Q to 213. 
Fair fat yearlings, each', $2 to 110. 
Thin yearlings. 25 to 26.'50.
Good milch cows, 180 to 235.
Oasnmoa- to fair, 21.5 to $26. 
Mpringers, $17.50 to 225.

HOGS.
Good fat corn-fed, par gross, 2 2-4 to 

4c.
Common to fair par pound gross, 2 to 

2 2-lo.
SHEEP.

Good fat shaep, per pound gross, 1 1-4 
10 2 1-to.

Common to fslr. each, 21.28 to $1.75. 
AI^ERT MONTGOMERY A CO..

Limited.

New Orleans Fatnres.
New Orleans, Feb. 26.—Cotton—Fu

tures steady. Sales, 41,800.
February, 7.47 bid; March. 7.47®f7.48; 

April. 7.53©7.54; May, 7.58«7.69; June. 
7.62®7.63; July. 7.6641)7.67; August, 7.5S 
©7.59: September. 7.28©7.29: October, 
7.1807.19: November, 7,16©7.X7; De
cember, 7.1707.18.

N ew  O rlen n a  C o tto n .
New Orleans, Feb. - 8 6 : — 

Steady. Ml(*illlng. 7 5-8; low ml-JUUng, 
7 7-16c; good ordinary, 7 1-8.

Net receipts—3X7>; gruns, 4031; ex-* 
ports to France, 4(k>il: to the contTnint, 
695: coastwise, 4806; sales, 4900; stock, 
306,350.

N ew  Y o r k  F a t n r e s .
New York, Feb. 26.—Cotton future* 

closed very steady; sates. 198,800; Feb., 
7.62e; March, 7.83c; April, 7.68c; May, 
7.7fc; June, 7.76c; July, 7.79c; Aug., 
7.79c; Sept.. 7.5k‘ : Oct.. 7.t2c; Nov., 
7.39c; Dec.. 7.41c. Spot steady; middling 
uplands. T 7-2e. Middling gulf, 8 l-8c; 
sales, L050 bales.

K a n s a s  C ity  U ra ln .
Kansas City, Feb. 28.—Wheat—De- 

rqand Impro -̂ed. No. 2 hard, 631-2« 
66; No. 3, 50«55; rejected, nomlnully, 
35®t0; No. 2 red nominally. T4®75; No. 
2 spring, 64«65; No. t, 69©)60.

Corn—Active, shade lower. No. 2 
mixed. 23 1-802J1-4; No. 2 white, 23 1-4.

Oats—Weak. 161-2®17; No. 2 white, 
19®20.

. 1 0
®11.ub; prairie, 4.5006.50.

Butter—Creamery, Jlrmer, 16018; 
dairy, 13015.

Eggs—Continue steady, S 1-2. 
Receipts—Wheat, 10,800; corn, 81,200; 

oats. 41,000.
Shipments—None.

On# object of the dairyman should be 
to secure cows that are uniformly 
good, which be cannot do If a bulL 
characterless. Is picked up as a sir«.'] 
Ho long as dairymen breecL cow* with- I 
out a definite aim they will got plenty ! 
of weed*. Even with careful bret'dlng j 
we get some of these; how murb more, 

j then, may we expect them when Utile I 
1 or no care Is exercised. For the credit ! 
of the dairy, as well as for the profit, i 

I suitable sires should be used.
Th# wsste products of the dairy, the 

I skim milk and whey, are more profit
able fed to pigs In t combination with i 
other funds. At tke Vermont station ! 
100 i>ounds of sktm milk fed separately ] 

I prodi A -d 5 pounds of pork, and a hush- ■ 
el of corn fed separately produced 10 
pounds of pork, but 100 pounds of milk 
and a bushel of corn fed together pro- ) 
dueed 18 pounds of pork—a gain of 
3 pounds. The Wisconsin station finds 
100 pounds of whey produces as much 
pork as IS cents worth of corn.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, Im

KANSA.S CITY irOCKYARDS,
KAM2A8 City, Ha

S. B. CAB VU. Msssgir m Tsss« sad ladisa Tsniio.'y, F. 0. Hnuisits er '" t  Woitk. Tossa

STRAflöl-im-EYANS
•UOCEBSORS TO

£ifan$-HuUon’ Hunt0r  Commtssion Co. 
'R. Sirohorn A Co.

a/ier

Tlie Wool Market.
Boston. Feb. 26.—̂ The American Wool 

end Cotton Reporter will say tumor 
TOW of the wool marlcet; The eeles 
this week in three principal markets 
have aggregated 4.631,600 |>oundt. In
cluding 2,194,300 pounds domestic wool.

' There Is no quotable change In the 
price of staple wool or fiesirable stock 
of any kind.

’Ihe Texas state experiment station 
*was getting He to 14c per pound for 
its butter last July and August, so 
Profeasm* Connell stopped selling and 
put several hundred pounds In cold 
storage In Bii-mlngham, .Ala., and In 
Houston. Tex. In October and Novem
ber the butter was put on the market 
and brought 26 cents per pound in 
Birmingham and 25 cents In Houston. 
’The cost of storage was 3 cents per 
pound In Birmingham and 1 cent In 
Houston.

Live Stock Agents.
O e i p i t e i l ,  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Mansgsr. Fort Worth, Tsxasi W. T.
Way. Agent.

R. Btrahorn, Union Block Tards, Chicago, Ills.: T. 8. Hutton, Kansas 
City Block Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, Natloosl Stock Yards. 0L 
Clair County, 111a.

Lsral CottoB Market.
Toward the end of the season busi

ness shows eons! lerable falling off. 
Quotations are nominally as follows: 

Low middling. 6 7-8c.
Strict low middling, 7c.
Middling, 7 l-8c.
Strict middling, 7 l-4c.
Good middling, 7 3-2c.

Local UvfNitock.
Reported from the Union stock yards; 

Fat steers. $2.65 0  3.06; feeders, 22.500 
2.75, In good demand; Stockers, 22.00« 
2.25; stags. $1.5001.75; bulls, 21.5001.75; 
good fat cows. $2.0002.50; medium cows, 
$1.5001.90; heifers, $1.7502.26; calves.

C alvestO B  C o lt o * .
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 26.—Sp>t cot

ton, steady; middling, 7 7-8c. Sa’.**, __
116; receipts, 8981; exports, 8203; «.tock, tj.'fio î.OQ 
84,974. ; Fat hogs--Heavies, $3.3003.60, good

.......  .....  ■ ' d<*mand; fat mast hogs, $2.7503.00; light
B1. LAMS C k i f . ----------------- \ f®t hows, $3 0003 25; goiad demand: wa-

mlddllng. 7 9-16e; sales, 2,996; receipts, 
2.394; shlpmenU, X6U; stock, 70.49$.

damsnil

L iv e r p o o l  C o tto a ,
Liverpool, Feb. 26.—Cotton—Spot In

Increased demand, prices steady. Amer
ican middling. 4 15-32d; the sales of the 
day were 12.000, of which 1000 were for 
f:rv>,««i1atlon and exnort and Included 
104,000 Americans. Receipts, 7140 bales, 

ituu American. Futures open
ed steady, closed quiet but steady at the 
advance. American middling, L. M. 
0 „  February, 4.K04.23; Kebruary- 
March, 4.21; March-April. 4.20; April- 
Mav, 4.1»; May-June, 4.1804,19: June- 
July, 4.1704.18; July-August, 4.17; Au- 
gust-B«ptemher. 4.14; Heptemb»r-Octo- 
ber. 4.06: October-November. 4.02.

Tenders of today’s deliveries, none.

Packlag Hsase rrodaets
; Standard dry salt, short clear. $6.75;
1 standard short clear bacon, $0.35; hams, 

medium, $9.26: hams, small, $9.50; break
fast bacon, $8.25; Iry salt bellies, $6.2$; 
bacon, 26.75; dry salt,, shoulders, $6; 
California hams, $6.60; pure leaf lard, 
$5.75.

D AIRY.

Subeerlhers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly ars requested to notify this 
office.

A ORUMM, PrstlSsnt.
F. W. FLATO, J l„ Vls*-Fr**iaaali a. WlLMO.M. Trsatursr.
W. J. aWAAT. Sseretary.

VETERINARY.
Dr. J. Allen, V. 8., will answer In

quiries In this dcpartnimt. When ask
ing advice tles<TH>e all symptoms ac
curately and coiisisely, and address to 
Texas Hto,.'k and haim Journal. When 
veterinary advice is desired by mail 
and wUnout delay Dr. Allen (fo i t 
Worth) should be addressed direcUy 
with fee of one dollar enclosed.

DRUMM-FLATO
COMMISSION CO.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
C A P I T A L  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CI1Y STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ST. LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK TAROS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Fsb. 26.—Cottle-ffTade to- 

day was sxeesdtngly slow and piioss 
wsrs largely 10c lower. Common to 
extra shoice native beeves wer* sale- 
bMs At HIS04.6O. the bulk at |2.T0«4.16. 
Tbs warm and spring-like weather, to- 
«stbsr Vl th the Lenten season, tended 
to ssrionsly curtail the consumption of 
best cAttl*. which ar* vsry cheap. 
Cbotos yearling feeders gr* sslltng as 
high os $2.90. Butcher oattls continue 
ts msst wlta an active dsmaud and

■bull* sell largely at $12S«t.26. and rcceipU being made up largely 
^etos calves arc oetlr* at Ì6.5O06M; fat western# and Datives. It
good cswt aM  heifers selling at $2.50« 
M6; bulls sen largely at $1259$
^eto* eoivs* arc oetlr* at 16.1 
Texas csttl* fairly active at 18.2603.70.

H og^Price* going lower sod lower, 
sad today, with heavy receipts, the 
gaorkst was slow with a decline of 6 
asd 10c. Common to prims droves sell 
at SS.T904.SI. The bulk of hogs sold at 
9J|#I.I6, Mg hsavy hogs selling the 
sm ut and prims Ilibt the best, with 
d«s$Sb butcher w el^ts tbs next best.

I Wsra USgelp lOo tower t 
OosanoB to rholes «bssa wsrs .

CHICAGO MARKET NOTES.
Chicago. Fob. 25.—There w<r? 3600 

lft*8 cattle on the market yesterday 
than a week ago and the receipts today 
are about 3500. making 13,500 for the 
two days this week. The official total 
last week was 56,788, Includ4ng 4848 
Texans yarded In quarantine division. 
Of the total arrived last weo’.t, 19.438 
were taken on shipping account. In
cluding 6117 tagged for export. Owing 
to moderate receipts the market ad
vanced yesterday from 10c to 15c on 
mewt grades of natives, while Tsgans 
were steady. We quote extra beevt s 
$4.4004.60; good to cholo* 1356 to 1600 
pound steers, $3.8O04.4Or fair to good 
1350 to 1600 pound steer*. $3.7004.10; 
good to choice 1050 to 1300 pound steers 
$3.2004.20; ordinary to good, same 
weights. 23.2508.90; fair to good feeders 
$3.0003.75; thin tp fair stockers. $2.50® 
'f.OOT' good Io~~ftn0y 'outtfs and ■hetfeHl, 
$3.0003.85: fair to good ows 82.250 2.80; 
earners jl.6O02.30;-heavy and export 
bulla 1.7503.50; fair to good bologna 
and stock bulls 82.25«2.7$; thin to fslr 
calves, 82.753>5..60; extra veal calves 
100 to 160 pounds, $5.5006.00; good to 
choice fed Texas steers, $.1.4i»0 S.V»; 
common to good Te.xas steers, $.1.000 
MO; Texas cows 22.25 02.75. A lot of 
927 pound Mississippi steer* sold at 
23.16; the J. T. I,atlmer cattle, 933 
prunds, sold at 13.60.

The oiliclftl total receipt* of hogs la*t 
week was 146.442 an Incretae of 17.2iil 
over the total for the previous week. 
The same week last year we had 217, 
767—52.0CO were Iviugh'; on shipping ac
count last week. Today we have about 
28,000. and the market again ruled 5o 
to 10c lower. The popular price for 
medium weights was »round $4.00«- 
4.06: with a few extra sorts to 24.10; 
good mixed carrying attractive light 
and medium top# around $4.00; ordin
ary to.good mixed, running largely to 
packers, $3.86 to 28.26; big heavy of 
good quality slow *kl# artTond' 29.9S; 
choice light and light mixed around 
$4.10. in<l up to H-IK Tod fancy. ___ _Official total recMlMs of sheep last 
week 71.261, against 64,906 the nrovlous 
week. Of the total arrived 9774 were 
Mught for shipment. Th* market for 
all useful handy w»lght sheep end good 
quality lamb# was active and valujw 
ruled steady to strong, but for th# big 
heavy kind of sheop tne movement was 
rather slew. Bulk of good westerns 
» ‘ lllng $3 1003.60: good to choice native 

*3 3n"‘>70: to chol"e mix
ed ewes and wethers. 
iiii dluiH to good good sheep. tZ.»6«t.i^ 
culls, $2.00«2.60: choice lamb*. $4.46« 
4.70; medium to good, I4.OO04.4O; com- 
moa $3.26«4.00. Tber# are but few 
No. 1 lamb# coming to market, ths —  *- of half
__ ________ ___  seems
that almost everyone wha bought sheep 
her* lost fall for feeding punx»###. pur
chased heavy sheep, while lighter 
grades were neglected and went cheap 
to th* butcheta. There I* no doubt 
that a great many sheep filling th# 
Eastern markets war* Westom shsep

TRANSFICnH OK JERSEY CATTLE.
•The following Is a complete Il»t o f ' 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold sine* 
registration to Texas parties for lb* 
week ending February 18, 1898. as re
ported by the American Jersey Cattle 
club. No. 8 West Beventoenth streel. 
New York, N. Y. J. J. Hemingway,- 
secretary. (

BULMl.
Ben Elliot, 48204-4-L. Day to J. A. 

Beall. Overton.
BllUe Belcher, 4t0S2—T. E. Green to 

It. L. Belcher, Chandler.
Frank Oampton—49776—B. C. Kelly 

to D. C. Temy and J. W. Leach, Plrtle.
Judge Graham—26846—B. C. Kelly to 

M. F. Dunklin, Plrtle.
; X-ord Combination, 43136—H. T. How- 
' ard to L. Towes, Ne-v Berlin.
I Or.goln Pogls, 42122—B. D. Orgaln to
■ K. T. Johnson, Austin.
■ Bloke» Pogls Lsnrnr, 32311—M. C. 

Abrams to R  D. Atkinson, Maysfleld.
Waco Chief, 4:W4—E. M. Knolle to 

, J. Rlnn. Industry.
I c o w a  AND HEIFER».

Alteration's OoMIe, 102'I97—H. N. War
ren to W. A. Ponder. Denton.

Lubbock, Tex., Fob. 20, 1896. 
T»xaa-Htuck and Farm Journal; Home 
o f thelstockmen here are losing cattle 
cgusc'd by u peculiar disease unkn^wn^

____ In this, oduhtry ■'beTofp..... ..
____ Is drawn around to one side

be oti'ah^tened and turned loose It files 
back Instantly. The animal, though 
fed. usually dies In eight or ten days.

Do you know anything of the disease 
and ILs remedy?

4 LEE K. AUTEN.
ANSWER.

You have evidently got Hemiplegia 
or paralysis of one side of the body. 
.\n apllcation of a severe ©lister along 
the spine and hot fomentation to the 
musclfw of the neck, followed by a 
brisk purgative consisting of one pound 
• >f Kpsuni raltB, afterwards with a 
ionic of nux-vomlca and cinchona, a 
half drachm of each twice a day, 
onould be effective.

J. ALLEN, V. 8.

Large or small oonsignment* soUcl ted. W* make A apoolslty of handling 
Texas trad*. Money loanel on cattle In feed lots or pasture* In Texas and 
th* Indian Territory. Reiiessntsd by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tsx.; A. 
P. Murshlson, Amarillo, Tex.

SAM'L SCALINO, 
IL Louts.

.U a  I. TAMILYN, MAMAOEH 
Kaiwss City Mo.

•r.“ l7 TAMitYN,
Chioaao.

SCALING  & TAM BLYN,
L/ye Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yordi. 
Eiot M Lm  0, IH.

'K an su  Olty Stock Yard* 
Kssus City, Ms. -------

Union Stook Yards, 
...Cll îjti, III.

Forney, Tex., Feb. 23, 18M. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 1 ha ;e 
M horse that has h(*en lame for neatly 
two years and I don’t know what to 
oo. 1 hnvo tried i-verytlilus I know to 
try and have not done any good yet. 
It gets to b« very Urge whenever I 
use aim and he I* very lame. There 
seems to be s knot on the outside of 
his ankle all the time. I believe the 
tendons are strained. He is a stallion 
and when this bappaued, I was run
ning cattle on him.

J. R. RIPER.
ANSWER.

You have evidently strained the ten
don and can probably remove th# 
bunch by applying the following olnt- 
nv*nt: Bromide of mercury 1 dracffim; 
vusmoiln* 1 ounce, once a day until a 
thick scab Is formed, then, discon
tinue the use of the ointment and wasn

6R0. R.8ARSE, PrnItfsnLOEO V.ij p /n . J. H. WAITE, • tc.-Tfi

THE GEO. R. BARSE
UVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

z*jb .zz} U 7  o X f i t a .]!» a T o o x  « a s o . o o o .
Kansas City, St, Louis, Chieggo.

Ubarsi odvaaess owd* to pertlu fssding stock. Market reports fur
nished an spplloatton. Addrew sU so mmunlcsttons to our bouso at 
City, Mo. R*pr*s*nt*d in Tsks* b$r Vnolo Usa ry Itsphsns.

YOUHCONSIGN 
C A T T L E , S H E E P , 

- T o -
H O Q 8

Beauty Ijindseyr, 746;K)—J, W Hardin j tne scab with castlle soap and warm
' to J. I>. Mmkleroy, Kaufman.
• Mmslr --------Ti tifil tiT 1. Friinlf to
I Harris *  Hardin, Terrell.

Beauty Hurrah, 41651—Harris A Har
din to Gray A Bivins. Terrell.

Belle of Blythewood, 109936—«. N. 
Wnrreii to W. A. Ponder, Denton.

Calico Landseer, 106740—8. L. Bumap 
' to .Mrs. J. M. Taylor. Hongerford.

Claudle of Brookwood, 17163—R. D.
, Harris to O. T. Cole. Bound Rock.

Dorcas Messenprer, 24056—Park# A 
Parks to O. I.lpplncott, Jr, Waco.

Dora Brooks. 99615—E. F. Church to 
8. IV. Parish, Calvert.

Dora Beoiik*. 995i5—S. W. Parish to 
Me*. M. D. Cole. Bryan.

Kokoro’s Boneta. tir,16—E. M. Knolle 
to B. E. Knollc. Industry.

I-»sUe'a Jean. 64245—B. F. Church to 
8. W. Parish. Calvert.

Llsile McEnery. 100316—8. N. War- 
, ren to W. A. Ponder. TVnton.

Hattie Hart. 64.'a7—H. U, Afann to 
A. F. Cowan, Waco.

Miss Vaehtl. 24312—J. J, Thompson 
to N. Norris, Ntartle.

W  Metenhor. 101646—8. N. Warrsn 
to w. A. Ponder* Dentpri. _

Princes# Aloysla, 103093—ft. P. Wrtghl 
to H. R. Barella, fimith Bosque.

PiinceFJ KgtlL 6'*7.6—JT, D. Carter to 
Mr*. J. Coliins, Dallas.

Roust’s Baby, 106911—Ps»ka A  Parks 
to J. P. Riddle, Wsxahachie.

Poxle ■ of fit. Lambert, *429*—Parks 
A Park# to G. Lipplneoit. Jr. Waco.

fielah. N903^P. I. Lawltu to O. C. 
Btreet, Houston.

fllirnal's L»dy Thorne, 111736—0. 
'Pherne to O. A. Caatlcman, Ban An
tonio.

T.--S’ Victoria. 111664—N. M. fiurghcr 
to M. W. Fulcher, Ifonair Grove.

Th*lma of CIov«mnok, iOnm—S. N, 
Warren to W, A. P«2d*r, Denton,

TormentoFs Bug«ds, 96482—Parks A 
Pisrka 2* O. Llnnlrndwt, Jr, Waosu

THlbv M.. IMfrAtSp. N. WsrrWYto 
W. A. Psfidsr. Petil^. '

CREAMERY D A * IN KANSAS.
The rresroery 1# a new resource of 

the Western slat**. Th* great difficulty 
In the way of regular progress for «It* 
settler has been the msating of Interest,

water twice a day until th* scab is 
geaaovsd. and If U>* hunch Is not rs- 
nioved, firocesd as before.

J. ALLEN, V. 8.

The Rtandard now has a branch office 
at Fort Ŵ orUi, R. K. Erwin In charge. 
J, F. Buts, salesman, where Ihe same 
rare will be given consignments as 
h«s charocterlxed th* Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and cattl* to the 
Standard Commission company oi 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin. Manager.

KAR6AS v n v  STOCK VAKI»«.
2XattonaI Stosliyards, ULt Valoa Stoslt Vartto, CJUsogo,

A new Arm of sId sissbiasai 
the ■nly eompaar orgaalsed $■ 
TKXAS a«d  euMtposed ef TKAAS 
people-a . A. Alddcle, 4. S. Dereep, eat» 
tie salesoseai U. mebeisoa, Immenleaoteat M. V. liorootl, « . lE 
Frit, Slioep salesaiaa.Market reporte foralebod os 
appiieulloa. W rite to •*-

WBIkV MICNttl»

H E N R Y  M I O H E L L  &  E R O .
ÜV£ ITOCtC COMMISSION MCNCHANTS,

troatLAMSwa • * « * * < «PW'

Uxe* and eprtag and euotsirr 
brouiht hw "iiid ied'lii Idiolilian. îa^Jjten^. A ^ .  fj“ “lL í í  aJi? -***"‘*'--"
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A lot of 261 Wfetem# averaging lit  
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fountod In advene* and the nroflte

«ti *Mb* fdS

Îî-ea ioeü  
MMtj

CAPITAL MTOCK MaOO.OOO, 
Tbe STANDARD woutd be plcoaed 

lo heoF fruin oh eattl* toen la Texas 
and Lh* Indtan terrtwry wbe aptiUas- 
plats sbtpping, and w* ttlll furnub 
markete «■ appllcatlaa. W* Buüce a 
spcciaUr oí tbe Teso* Usde, sad If 
good aar* sí atoek la tb* yarda ssd 
good soles i* whst you dsair*. thes ssnd 
US a Utal shlprnest oad w* wiu **• 
desvar te mgks y*« o penasasai o«s- 
tomsr. Wrtte as.
STilDilO UT£IT0C1

COlvrtlOl CCIPAHT.
Msoai ITA No« Baobsoo* auddisg, U.

M 4Nsak Tseds* chtsasa. IM. ^
W. A- AANSOIC. Moaagsr. teratedy *« 

MtrareAa Toreo.

A Mootgomerv, Pro, S. S. U«ost.. V -Froj. A P. 12^"— f*«- ^  ^  Trses
A L B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y  &  C O , .  Limited,
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___________  - -------------- ----- — -
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SAN ANTONIO.
B r a a e lt  O IS e« o f  T a a a a  B lo c k  a n a  ' 

P a r o i  A o a r a a l ,  SOS U o lo r o o c a  a tre c t«   ̂
■I, lu  S t c p h c a a o a , M a a o a c r .

Plianda and patrona are cordially 
Invited to call and make our office tlielr 
lieadquartara whan In San Antonio.

Ban Duncan from Moore, Tex., la 
alao In the city, atopplnp at the South
ern hotel.

1a. W. Krake, representing the Na
tional ato.'k yarda at East St. IaOuIs, 
la autographed at the Southern boteL

J, C. West of Refu«lo, Tex., waa 
alth ua this week and reports his sec
tion In a jnourlahloc condUlon,____^  .

James Stone of Del Rio was a visitor 
here this week, and has been buying 
lome stock cattle In hta section of 
muntry.

favorable' and cxcaedlnsly encourag- 
ing, but that prices are not as good as 
last year.

J. W. Fumisn. who has a large 
ranch at Spoffora, returned to the cliy 
today. Says the range In hla aectiun 
la good, aud tnat his cattle are doing 
beuet' that! any .previous year. He 
does not know of any sales that have 
belli made of cattle In his section re
cently.

O. Puller from Waggoner, I. T., ar
rived In the Alamo City this week, and 
It looking for a lot of cheap steers to 
go to the Indian Territory. Xiiose wnu 
have a lot of this kind would do well 
to hunt up Mr. Puller. He reports tne 
8i?tloii of country where he came from 
as all O. ti.

H. E. Ritchie, a shipper and feeder 
!rom Pearsall, Tex,, was In the city in- 
Ittirlng after future prospects for the 
uarket.

W. 1a. Crawford, who owns a ranch 
tear Dllley, but who resides in Dlllcy, 
itopped oft today on his way home 

■ Aom AWStUlf______  '
J. K. Burr of Eagle Pass, Tex., was 

n ths city on his way to Fredertck»- 
lurg as a delegats to ths Republican 
lonventlon.
William Cassin. who owns a ranch 

n Zavalla county. Is In the city and re- 
Mrts good rains In his section and 
Mtile doing well.

James Beaumont, live stock agent of 
e a., K. A S. A. railway arrived In 

he city from Victoria and Is stopping 
at the Southern hotel.
Th

V.
pill
pt:
mg

C. O. Hugo, who owns a ranch near 
llley, spent several days In 'the Alamo 
ty this week and reports grass grow- 

In ills section.
B. A. Borrum of Del Rio spent sev- 

tral dsys In the city enjoying himself 
ivtth the boys. Has sold out hls stock 
sf cattls In the West.

Blocke and Coleman, prominent cat
tle shippers and ranchmen, shipped 
two trains of grass cattle from Cotulla 
to the market last Saturday.

D. <3.. French from Enclnal was In 
the Alamo City this week. Is In
terested In cattle in Dimmitt county 
and reports everything lovely.

I. fi. Powell, who is Interested with 
hls brother In the bull ibuslness, came 
In from the ranch In Bee county, and 
la stopping at the Southern hotel.

L. A. Brown, a lawyer of good repu
tation and who Is Interested and has 
cattle on a ranch In Karnes county. Is 
I-' M.e city talking business with the 
boys.

T. M. Austin of the Ann of Davidson, 
Fleming A Austin of Victoria, Tex., 
and who is largely Interested In cattle. 
Is In San Antonio this week Inter
viewing ths boys.

A. Y. Walton. Jr., who Is Interested 
with H. D. Kampman In a flne stock 
yanob In Bee coudty. Is vlsltlpg San 
Antonio this week. He reports hls 
cattle as having wintered well, and 
says they have had all the rain needed 
for the present. He will have some 
good young bulls fur sale this spring.

D. O. Suggs, *0. prominent and ex
tensive cattle dealer from the Indian 
Territory has been visiting our city 
for several days, and Is stopping at the 
Maverick hotel._Mc._Sugg8 says he U
not In the market to buy any cattle at 
all and that his visit here is simply 
to look St the country and range In 
southern Texas.

Thomas Chalmers, a stockman and 
feeder from Frio county, has been In 
the city the past ^eek Mr. Chalmers 
not long since made a shipment of 
some of hls fed cattle to St. Louis and 
bad the misfortune of having them 
wrecked cn the International and 
Great Northern railway near Hutto. 
Tex,

J. W. Earnest from Kan Marcos, an'" 
the wide awake representative of Greer 
Mills A Co., commlshlnn merchants, 
la In the city and stopping at the 
Southern hotel. He reports the ship
ment of fed catle as moving fiotm his 
section, and the prices they arc selling 
for cai.not poeslbly remunerate feeders 
for their trouble—If Inleed most of 
them are not losing money.

T. B. Miller of Hondo, Tex., was In 
the city this week on hls return from 
hls feeding pens at Hearne, Tex. Ite- 
ports hla cattle doing well and that ho 
has not shipped out any to market. 
Was waiting to take his medicine later 
on. Hls report of the range In hls 
section of the country was very flatter
ing. and cattle had not for years looked 
as well at this season of the year as 
now.

TH E UNION STOCK YARDS,
O K I O - A - O O -

The Largest Live Stock Market in the Worids

P A D A P I T V  50,000 Cattle, 200.000 Hogs, 
b n r  n u l  I 1 » 30,000 Sheep, 5,000 Hor-ies.

The entire railway system of middle and Western making It the most accessible yard to reach In country. The facilities lor 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses a «  
located 1» close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found hero at all times, slxty-one buyor# for slaughteringby towns, twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New York, twenty 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities have eighty. The various needs of thesa 
buyers cause a market for all kinds and grades of stock.

The shortage of cattle this eea jjn  makes It more than ever to the chipp. r s 
Interest to bIM hU cattle InrouK'i to this groat rnarUet centor »'of ' ‘■‘ ‘ ‘ f) 
to agents of railroads v/hose lines n i mlnate at M ssourl river 
through to Chicago. This '.vlll rot debar you from the of trying oth
er markets en route. THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I N  A I Æ 3 3 K . I O A -

THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXC 
theater, with a *uni eled Irlveway thro 
ond a seating cs pacity of 6000 people. Is 
country for the sale or exhibition of **tr 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
which are claiming the attention of buy 
country. This Is the best J "  Stock growers and shippers of TEX An, 
UITOniES cannot do better than bill t 
cago.

HANGE. with Its dome lighted ampi- 
ugh the center an eighth of a mile long 
the greatest horse show arena In the 

appy" turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
dally auction sales established nere 
ers and sellers from all parts of the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. 
KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TEK- 

o the active and quick market at Chl-

N. THAYER,
Pressent,

J. c. DENISON,
6<c*V ond Troot.

JOHN B. SHERMAN;
vice Prsi., Cen. Mgr.

E. J. MARTYN,
Snd Vies P rsi‘

JAS, H. ASHBY,."
Gsn. Supt.

W. W. 'Daly, representing the Evans- 
Snyder-Buel Co. la In the city looking 
after the interest of hls Arm, who have 
large amounts of money loaned to the 
stockmen in Southern Texas.

D. H. McKee, who Is ranching in La- 
BsIIe county. Is a visitor this week to 
the “ Alamo City." Kays the rains In 
his section have been abundant and 
prospects are better than In previous 
years.

Cue Black from Bpofford, -wHo is in
terested in a ranch near that place, 
BTTlvdd hi the-etty last night. He re
ports hls section of the country as un
usually promising, and the best pros
pects tor cattle In Texas,

.lohn A. Kerr, formerly of Cotulla, 
Tex., but now from Kansas City, is 
In the city. Mr. Kerr wns formerly 
Interested ■ In the stock business In 
Texas, and Is at present interested In 
the aale of Texas lands.

T. H. Mathis of Rockport, Tex., and 
who has quite an extensive ranch near 
Mathis Is In the city this week, and 
like most of the citlsens of Rockport Is 
enthusiastic In regard to deep water 
and the future of Rockport.

John Campbell of Campbellton, and 
who Is Interested in stock in Atascosa 
county Is In the city stopping at the 

. Southern. He reports hla acctlon of 
country aa having been visited by good 
rains and grass coming rapidly.

W. H. Jennings, a prominent cattle 
shipper, returned to the city this week. 
He recently purchased Mt. Simpson's 
Interest In the Simpson and Mangum 
cattle In Uvalde county paying six
teen thousand dollars for the same.

Ed Cotulla of Ban Antrnlo, the pi-'s- 
ent owner of the rarr ranch In Dlm- 
mltt county, left this week for a visit 
to the ranch. He reports tn»t ho Is 
making extensive Improvements, ana 

' that hit cattle are looking well and 
new grass coming very rapidly.

T. 8 . Toms, residing In F’.oresvllle, 
and who has a ranchc In Atnscosa 
county, wns with us this week. He re
ports good rains on hls ranch and hls 
cattle are wintering as well or better 
than for several years. Says the gras.s 
Is coming fast.

A. W. Withers from IjOokhJirt, and 
who has been feeding quite a lot of 
cattle thlr winter, was in the city this 
week, on hls way to meet a lot of cattle 
on their way to hla feeding pens. He 
has fed out one lot and eeems to be 
willing to try another.

J. H. Prlsnall, who forfnerly resided 
In San Antonio, hut Is now Interested 
wjth D. H. Alnswerth in cattle In 
Dlmmltt county. Is visiting us this 
week and reports hls section of the 
country in fine condition.

Green B. Davidson of Victoria, the 
well-known representative of the 
Drumin-Flato Commission Co., has 
been In San Antonio during the past 
week and can be seen at any time by 
shippers at the Manchke hotel. Mr. 
Davidson. Fleming and Austin have 
quite a lot of different classes of rattle 
on hand, which purchases were made 
some time since. .. j_ ___

William Hsgland, representing the 
Texas Live Stock Commission com
pany, has Just returned from a trip 
to Flatonla and Brevllle, where he se
cured a train load of fed rattle from 
the former place for shipment to Chi
cago. He reports the range and stock 
over which he traveleil ns In the very 
best condition, and expresses no doubt 
that that cattle will be In good condi
tion for early shipments to market.

Dr. J. n. Taylor, who Is feeding sev
eral thousand head of steers this se.a- 
son at Temple, Tex., was In the city 
this week, having just returned from 
Pettus, where he purchasd some tine 
hulls of N. It. Powell, the “ buU“ man, 
for hla Devil's river ranch. Dr. Taylor 
Is among one of our our most iiro- 
gresslv« ranohmeo, „and rep.iris Ms 
cattle on feed as doing well—much bet
ter In fact than the prices In market.

Cliarles Schreiner from Kerrvlllc, 
banker, merchant and cattlomar., in 
in the city. He reports the depreda
tions of wild animals upon both rattle 
and sheep as Increasing In a remark
able degree, and thinks the next legis
lature will be calleil upon to pass some 
law looking to their ^termination. It 
1s to b»> hoped that the stockmen will 
take an Interest In this measure and 
urge it with all their Influence.

Ed Corklll, a prominent ranchman 
from K1 Sordo. Tex.. Is and has been 
spending the past week In the city.' 
Ed reports Ms section of the country 
in better condition at present than for 
a number of years past, and the cattle 
are coming through the winter In first 
class condition. He reports as having 
sold to MaJ. Moore several weeks ago 
6QU age ateers to go to the Indian Ter
ritory to graze. Terms were private.

D. R. Fant. the well-known stock 
and ranchman, has been In San An
tonio the past week. He reports hla 
stock In all of hls pastures as doing 
well. Says he has had flne rains, and 
the prospects were never better for 
hls cattle coming through the winter 
In good condition. He also rep«-w.. In 
common with other stockmen, the dep- 
rodatlnns of animals on stock as In
creasing, and thinks soma legislation 
on the subject necessary.

John W. TImberlake from Wilson 
county, who Is Interested In cattle, Is 
In ths city, snd roiibr'.s »vervlhlng In 
ths way of stock and the range ns

.......S c o tts

John I. Clare, one of the largest and 
most successful stockmen from Bee- 
vllle, has been sojourning in the city 
for the past week, stopping at the 
Southern hotel. John says he la 
against the admisión of*Mexican cat
tle; and that ItT future he can be 
classed In politics as either an inde
pendent or mupwump, he does not 
know which, but that In all events ex
pects to cast hls vote without refer
ence to political parties.

Moody A Thompson, a firm engaged 
In rat.sing. buying snTI selling cjittle, 
are both In the city this week, circulat
ing among the stockmen. In conversa
tion with the writer Mr. Thomns.in In
formed me that he would have several 
thousand steers that he expected 
to ship to the Indian Territory early 
In the spring. Says hls stock are all 
In fine condition and will go to the 
Territory in much better condition 
than formerly.

Jot J. Smith of Grandview, Tex., 
passed through San Antonio this week 
on hla way lo Corpus Chrlstl. thenco 
to the Laurelles ranch, where he has 
several thousand steers purchased fo*» 
Spring delivery. He reports that the 
cattle were doing well at last accounts 
and that he hoped to get them out 
on the early market. Bald hls cattle 

-on-feed had done well this winter and. 
as low as the market had been, out of 
a shipment of 1600 head he had lost 
no money.

with the proclamation of the gc vernor. 
Mr. Noble reports the range and lattle 
In the section where he was as good.

J. M. Bennett of this city, who has 
Interests In cattle In Southern 

Texas and who has fed this senson 
quite a lot of cattle at Yoakum, Tex., 
reports having shipped out most of 
them and says It will not burden him 
In any manner to take care of the 
profits. Kays It will be a long time 
before he will trouble himself again 
to feed cattle to supply those who con
sume beef." He Is shipping today from 
Yoakum fourteen cars of - fed buU^ 
which about closes out hla feeding 
business for the season.

J M D o b le , the wide-awake stock- 
rt.a'ii and shipper of cattle from 
Lagarto, Live Oak county, Tex., was 
In tne city this week and stole a march 
on hls friends, procured a license, snd 
marrl.Ml Miss Ella Jarrat. living near 
Rockdale. Texas. Mr. 
the waimcBt congiatulatlons or 
hla friends In being so for
tunate In securing such an accom
plished partner to assist him In the 
future conduct of hU business and 
0xtei'ds to them a happy voyage 
through 11̂ , _____

B. L. Nallor from Baxter Springs, 
Kan., has been In San Antonio for 
some tlnie.clrculatlng among the stock
men with a view of buying. He shooir 
the dust oft hls feet and left here this 
week for hls home after making some 
purchases of twos, threes and four- 
yeur-old steers, which he claims to 
have bought ■weighed' up to him here, 
at n price satisfactory to himself and 
Sellers. He ennsWers 4M » -Uxe—fairest 
means of buying, as it gives the seller 
who raises good catle the bertflt of 
•fîlB"'ëntrrprlse and Industry- Tà-l*—a- 
cold day when Mr. Nallor falls to 
make a purchase.

This, the 22d day of February, has 
been declared a legal holiday, being 
the birthday of Washington, and all 
patriotic citizens will be expected to 
observe It.

The news from Chicago this morn
ing Is that the cold Is intense, the 
thermometer having fallen to nine de
grees below zero, while In southern 
Texas it Is as pleasant today as any 
of our spring days.

The farming Interest of southern 
Texas was never In such a pro^erous 
condition as at present. Tho^.ralns 
which have fallen at Intervals .during 
the entire winter, have enabled the 
farmers to get their land prepaaed for ■ 
the coming crops In a condition which i 
has not bertVAhe case for years. There i 
has scarcely been a day during the 
winter In which the ground has not 
been In good condition for plowing, | 
and if the seasons continue, south 
Texas will have an abundant harvest. 
A gentle rain Is falllpg now, and Is 
Just at a time when It was needed. It 
may be a surprise to the farmers In 
the black land section of Texas to 
learn that the statistics show that 
more cotton 1» produced per acre In 
Bexar county than In any of the coun
ties comprising the black belt, but such 
Is the case, and the only cause that 
can 'he assigned Is that the soli of 
Bexar county Is of such a character as 
to recuperate more rapidly from pro
tracted drouths than the counties 
comprising the black belt, and what 
Is eppllcable to Bexar Is also appli
cable to the. surrounding counties.

The writer has seen the cotton plant 
here In summer wilted and scorched 
from the hot sun. but when the rains 
come It revives and In the end yields 
a bountiful return. The seasons are 
also much longef here than farther 
north.

there ¡3 
More Wind 
U s e d

By some manufacturers and dealers In 
selling their goods than It would take to 
run the 35,000 DANDIES that are now 
in daily use In all parts of the civilized 
world.

Drop us a line and we will back our 
assertions with prices bound to con
vince that we have the right kind of 
goods to blow about. We carry every
thing needed for pumping or power 
work.
CHALLENGE WIND MILL

AND FRED MILL CO.. 
DALL.AS, TEXAS.

Factory, Batavia, 111.

Why not be your 
own' Middle-man?

Pay but one profit between maker and 
user and that a small just ono.
Our Big 700 Page Oataloguo and Bayers 
Quids proves that It's possible. Weighs 
Sli pounds, 12,000 lllustrutions, describes 
asdtollsthoeBe. preflt price o< ever 40,000-  
mrtlcles, overytblcg you use. Wesondlt 
for IScentS! that's not for the book, bnS

-------tn pay part of thnpnstngnnr STpmsssns.
and keep off Idlers, '^ou can’t get It too 
quick.

MONTGOMERY W A R D  &  CO.,
The 5 tore of All the People

I I I M 16 Micbiean Ave,, Chlcagos

$ 5 0 0  0 0  R E W A R D
\viil b« paid (or any cane of
ftgpbllta, Ooaorrhoia, 

Otcat, Stricture or 
Blood Poisoninq 

««rbich my remraie* 
fail to cure. 

Younf. Old. Middle 
■ .axed. 8itiirir-or Mar* 

ried Meo and all who 
• auifer ir jin effects of
•• lOSnUNHOOD

Hitt ill T itlUty. 0:ut- 
ml Imu, rtIU?| Vistry, Wiik, SkruVis or Usdonl, 

op«t Otfiu ihiali Mil 1 0 sti f:r kii 
Vtninil TDCIIUIC which contains much vsl- kLUlunL InLAMuL dsbie information (orf.ll who 

lutfer from all Private diseases. C U B E  
G U A R A N T E E D  In Sll Private.

hkin. Blood snd Nervous Disesses.
4 l i  cokitimiOAtioifa 8Tiie7i,T ecims htxal.

Address Or. E. A. HOLLAND,
PssBT Bloos. HOUSTON. TCXSg

W ill Cure A 
stubborn Cough
w hen ordinary specifics 
fails It restores strength 
to  the w eakened organs 
and g ives the system  
theforce needed to  throw  
o ff  the disease«

fsa. sad ttjm St an draggtBl%

Ira M. Johnson, an old veteran cattle 
shipper, has a host of friends among 
the stockman who will regrat to 
learn that hs was this week adjudged 
by the county court of Bexar Insane, 
and ordered to be conflned In the In
sane ssyluRS near this city for treat
ment. Mr. Johnson was some six 
weeks ago injured by a steer In ths 
shipping pens at Eagle Pass, a’hloh 
caused him to loss hls mind. The 
wrtler expresses the ho|>e of all hls 
friends for hla speedy recovery.
’ AI 'Nobis hike )ust returned from 

■Mexico, wh<ra he has been stonniiMt ou 
the rsnen owned by Mr. Chseaman. 
Mr. Noble renorts that Mr. Choesm'r. 
has cnly Imported some three th(,usand 
heed of the cattle he sold to Myef 
Hsiff of Ban Antonio. Thei's »eems to 
l e  some trouble or misunderstanding 
as to Just where the qusu’antlne line 
extends Most of the stoekmea thtnk 
It oommsnccs at ths mouth of the 
Peoaa river, ajsd this vlsw eonforma

The Importation of mixed cattle Into 
this stale for the past twelve months 
seems to be a quesUon at present dis
cussed by almost every stockman and 
stock paper, a great many contend
ing mat me money paid out in Mexico 
for rattle. If Invested here in the state 
would have resulted In a direct beneflt 
to all 'Texas stockmen, and while this 
la true to a certain extent, the real and 
substantial Injury lesuUing .'rum such 
a course will react In time upon those 
who have been engaged In me uusl- 
ness. Texas cattle at the time were 
held at such high figures 'hat the 
ranchmen concluded they could nut pay 
the prices asked, but there is no doubt 
but It would have been a wiser and 
more conservative course to have paid 
the prices, and let the Mexican stock 
alone. It Is an undlsputable (act by all 
stockmen who have had xny erxpert- 
ence In ranching Mexte.m cattle in 
Texas, that they have either tost, or 
made no money In the enterprise. And 
'now when the time has passed these 
same parties who have Invested In 
these cattle will record a like verdict. 
It would 'bs Inflnttely better to pay 
double the prices for Texas stock, 
which are and have been, graded up 
for years, until southern Texas steers 
going to market from uur feed pens 
come In sharp competition to native 
cattle. There la scarcely a single icyer 
of Mexican cattle In this section who 
does not regret hls purchase, and Ihs 
more exiperlenco he has the more con- 
closlve and convincing will be the'fact 
that hs has made a mistake. All buy
ers avoid them, and all future con
tracts in this section for the purchase 
of cattle will certainly exclude the 

I Mexican. The argument advtu>Hl by 
I some that the pasturea ,vore not 

stocks^ up to thel csLpulty, aad that 
‘ V hoeolutely nceesaary that It 
should be dene with Mexican aatti#

'"J. • mlstAke. Itwould have been much better *0 have 
aUowed the range to reet. or 10 have

Competetiva buyers now locate 1 here for Fat Gow% UglM 
Steers and Fcedera

SEND -:- m  TO U R  CATTLBi'

G. W. SIMPSON,
President.

Oompetttive Hog Buyers now ua tbs marksL Heavy aaA l ^
light bogs tn demand. ,

S E 2 S T ID  i i T  " s r o x j n  H O O S
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter NorUiern states for feeding et 
breeding purposea

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth M arket
9he- f I-’' '

^êVrlts ftsr l.£a.r]c<9t Izirorzn.a.'tloxi.

W E . SKINNERs
General Manager.

The Liv# Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City sir St, Lenia

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi

N A TIO N A L STO CK YA R D S.
ft a. KNOX. Vies Pii CHAS. T. JONES, BsperiaMadasa

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE------

MOST COMPLETE AND GOIAMODIOUS IN THE V/EST.
And second largest in the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Gouthwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlppihg stock.

Cfficlal Rrceipis fer 1895....................
Slausrhtered in Kansas City........
¡sold to Reeders..............................
Sold to Sbip()ers........... ................
Total Sn'd in K nsas C ty in 1395 . . . .

Collie anil 
Cftl vet. Hngg. Bbeep. . Unr.ea

suuMules Cars.
1,639.632 2,457.697 664,713 62,607 108,868

022.167 2,170,827 567,015
392.202 1,376 111,445
2I8.F05 271.900 60.784 •

1.533,234 2,346,202 748.244 41,588

CHARGES—Y ardage : Catt'o 25 certs per head; Hoj^s, 8 oents per bsad| 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ha y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran , 81.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn , 9j ,C0 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLO OR WEIGHED
C. F. M r RSE, V.P. & G er-M 'n’g ’ p. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Trsas, 
H. P. CHILD, AssL_Gan. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintsndsnt.

bought one-half the number of Texas 
cattle. Those 'who have been candid 
and honest enough to expFsbs them
selves, freely admit that their Invest
ment Is a 'bad one. There Is no doubt 
that the purchasers generally are al
ready sick of their trades, and no fears 
need be entertained of them repeat
ing their folly, and In time no duty on 
the Mexican cattle will be required to 
prevent Texas stocknwn from Invest
ing. When prices for cattle were high 
here, and some were so enthusiastic 
as to believe It would continue Indefi
nitely, and at the same time money 
was belnk advanced to the stockmen by 
Commission houses almost without lim
it, was, perhaps, the primary cause of 
liny Iiivestnieiits at all in Mexican cat
tle. But, after all, when the ranch- 
rivn who have invested In this class 
of stock count the cost of caring for, 
pasturing and breeding up this stock 
to the present standard of Texas cat
tle. and draws hls balance sheet, and 
counts up hls profits and losses, It will 
not require either argument or an im
port duty to convince him that he has 
made a fatal error.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
-------- ,  E. B. EDWARDS. Prop...............

Livery  ̂ Boardtng  ̂ Commission and Safas Sfab/e.9
Cor. Ruskrnd First Sts., ForlWorlh, Tex,

DONTGET LEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A NEW FAST TRAIN

V IA

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
TO

ST. LOUIS
A N D

CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASSy
R AILW A Y COM PANY.

THK o m

Live Stack Express Route
i
■ f.

$IOu rteward. SiOO,
T'ne reader of this paper will he 

pleased to learn tht^ there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in sll Its stages, and 
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is the only positive cure known to the 
medleal fraternity. Catarrh being a 
Cbnrtltottonal disease requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, acting direct
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces 

. of the system, thereby destroying the 
j foundation of the disease ap'1 giving 

the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature In 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith In Its curative ipowers 
that they offer one hundred dollars 
f-'r e»>v case that it falls to cure. Bend 
for list of testimonials. Address 

F. J. CHENRY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by druggists, 7Sc.

«n
From Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

«rii*. ,iKk thasW M« tbal tkolr MMk It rostod •*., tki. eSpular Ms., 
o n  kapt SiUy peotad is regard »  ratoa, n-stoo, «tc., wb. will ckoarfolly asow

E. J. MARTIN. Osnam Freight Agent, tss Antoni*. Tsx.

Csutlon—R"v orlv T>r, Isaac Thowip- 
•on's eye water. Carefully examine the 
Outside wranper. None other genuine.

DR. PRAOK O. TODD.
Praetlee LlmlteS to 

BTB, KAR. XOSR A9ID THROAT.
GAeeer Blntb and HoiJnte*.Pact tmneth •, *, • •, • «Texas,

Order your stencils, seals, roWMr 
stamps, ate., direct from ths Texas 
Rubt^ 8tam* Oo„ S«0 Main at- Dallaa

WINES AND LIQUORS,
In Bulk or Glass. Inported or Domestic.

Wa blip (or spot oash, and can sell you good goods for UtUs monsgr.
NOTE o n  R PRTCES.

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
Sole agents In Fort Worth for the Cc lebrated Oyama Whisky and JtfontTsai 

Rye.
Kentucky Star ................................. 88 OC Brock wood ........................................88 8*
Corn Whisky (white)........................ 8 Of R. H. Parker (spring of 1880)....
King of Kentucky Whisky (red)... 3 6f O. F. C. Taylor whisky................
New Port (barrel goods).................  8 <K Old Crow ......................................
Proctot Knott ................................... 8 (X Oyama Whisky ...........................
Kentucky Derby Sour Mash...........  8 (K Montreal Rye .............................
Mel wood ............................................ 8 0( Rich Grain (spring of 188S)........

Bend express or postoffles money ord er for what you want and same WlB I 
shipped you at ones.

NO CHARGE 3 FOR JT7GR
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and WifH

IN THH CTTT.

POSt  WORTH,



rotrSEHOLD.
____ all lettefa for this depart*
to Mra. E. 8. Buchanan. U4 Hm- 

atraat, Fort Worth. Tax.

hrraapondenta are kindly requeated 
wrlta on only one aide of each 

re. Pleaae do not forget thin.

THIS LIFE.
S>.'M. Bruce In Murray’a Magazine.
J would not loae the Joy of having dwelt

Upon thU earth; the wondroua gift 
of mind;

The power of thinking, aharlng with 
mankind

Ita -hopea and feara, which have been 
freely dealt

To all. To know, to suffer, to have felt.
To love, la life; whate’er may lie be

hind, *
We struggle onward, worn and faint 

and blind.
But should the darkness into sunrise

»nd earth’s dear Insufflclency recoil 
> Into the broader, deeper hope which 

gleamed.
Shall we not triumph that through

out the toll
Jfcnd warfare of our present life, we 

deemed
That evil was but passing, faith a 

foil
flTo knowledge, so transcending all we 

dreamed?

A  SCOLDER AN D A  F A U L T -F IN D E R
The first one the Household door 

opened upon this week is a scolder. She 
says we say too many pleasant things 
to each other. I do not agree with her. 
One never says too many pleasant 
things to another In life, provided they 
are true and the speaker Is sincere. It 
la right for each one to call upon those 
to write whose letters give them most 
pleasure or benefit—In this much 
Scolder Is wrong. But In other things 
she Is right. The Household Is a good 
place to give advice If thfere are any 
Who wish It or will receive It. I agree 
with Scolder that we should have more 
tested recipes and more hints on house
keeping and making useful articles. 
But Scolder must remember a wo
man’s interest does not all lie In House 
hints And making useful articles. We 
have this week an Interesting article 
on gossip from Mrs. Thomas, some 
muslngs from Busy Bee, a good letter 
from Pearl Lewis, telling of some help 
thfr readers of the Household have been 
to each other. Now, I ask Scolder to 
scold all she pleases—some good will re
sult from It. Tell us of our faults and 
give us every thing hSpIuI you'can, at 
the same time please notice how 
pleased every other member of the 
Household Is. and how much pleasure 
and benefit they say they derive. If a 
Scolder wishes more mirth—she says 
we are dull—read A Winchester

■ Wright’s letter. We will at once place 
him as the funny man of the House
hold. and hope to hear from him often, 
as fun Is an absolute necessity In life, 
and he who carries a good laugh does 
a  great kindness.

There are too many letters this week 
Tor me to have much space. The old 
members all know^they are loved in the 
Household and their letters are appre
ciated and enjoyed. To the new mem
bers who are numerous this week, I 
give a most sincere and hearty wel
come. I wish I had space to mention 
them separately and comment on,,thelr 
letters, but as I have not they must 
remember they are none the less wel
come, and are now members of the 
Household, and must appear regularly. 
The new members this week are Crys
tal, Vergle, A Cowgirl, A Manchester 

• Wright, Bertha, Annie May, Credo, 
^Little' Rose Bud and Scolder. Their let
ters will be found interesting and I 
wish them much pleasure In the House
hold.

The Cattlemen’s convention meets In 
Fort Worth next week. I hope some 

_ our HooBoholdw m  wivm or
daugh tera oT Ilie TaTtlemem wllj~~'B^ ' 
■present. It will aft'orfi ine much pleas
ure to meet any of you who may be 

. hare. and. show you the sights of our 
cast Arrowing city.

W,hy does not Macarla write? We 
miss her talks on books.

If any of you are here next week and 
wish to get a new book, be sure to get 
"Beside the Bonnie River Bush,”  by 
Ian McClaren, a delightful Scotch 
writer of great popularity Just now. 
The book is a volume of short stories. 
They are good, and If one can read 
Scotch they make a pleasant evening’s 
entertainment for the family circle.

As a hint to those who are Interested 
In fancy work I wish to say, there are 
several places here where one can buy 
stamped doilies, center pieces, carving- 
cloths and tea trays with little or much 
work, from 3 cents up. There is no 
reason why every woman w’hosa -heart 
craves those things should not have a 
center piece for every table, a dolly 
for every cake and bread plate, etc. 
They are beautiful and cheap, and It 
does not require much time to work 
them. Every truly womanly woman 
delights In these dainty things. They 
show the Impress of a woman of a 
household, and help to change the air 
of the house Into that of a home where 
dainties and taste preside.

pagt ot Bsy life, and enjoy It venr 
mpctb aUhoiuib I live In town now.

While on the ranch I rode and helped 
tny father with the cattle. I went with 
him moat every place he went. In 
other words, I took the place of a boy.
I enjoy horseback riding very much.

We have been having some very nice 
weather for this time of the year, and 
I hope- It will remain so.

Well, as this is my first call, I will 
not make it too long, but if Mrs. Buch
anan win be so kind as to admit me in
to her happy circle. 1 will call again. 

So good-bye to  all. VIRGIE.
Lubbook, Tex.. Feb. Í6.—Dear Mrs. 

Buchanan. Household Department: My 
husband takes the Journal and I read 
w ith, growing Interest the Household i 
page. I say growing interest because ¡ 
the household family grows so, and of : 
course the moré the merrier, and the 
more life there Is In a thing the* better 
we like it. and right here I take my 
text. 'There la not enough life in the 
HoqseJ>«ld. There, there, are a score o f ; 
hands up and as many voices raised ¡ 
against me, saying If you are going to . 
be a sorehead and come with a wet 
blanket on your first visit, we will 
blackball you at once. Now, I don’t ¡ 
meant a bit of harm, but want to do 
good, and If I only raise war in the 
camp I win have done some good. Yes,
I think our page too much of an ad
miration society, each one praising the 
other and calling for them to come 
again. (I have no hopes of any one 
calling for the scolder to come again.)
I think each one should give some good 
advice, some good tested receipt, some 
hint on housekeeping or how to make 
some useful article, which would be 
new to some of us if not to the one 
sending It. Some already do this, and I 
do enjoy It so much. I have gotten 
some good Ideas from the Household 
about good books to read. I have read 
and enjoyed a great many mentioned.
I am fond of poetry, too. Trudle and 
Longfellow and Ella W. Wilcox are 
favorites with me. I have a large col
lection of poetry clippings, and I have 
never seen a piece from E., W. W . but 
what was good and was put in my 
scrap book. I have already trespassed 
on my time or I would give directions 
for making a lovely handkerchief box.
I ex^ ct I will be called a squeamish 
old maid like poor Isabelle was, but I 
shant tell now. If am allowed admit
tance I .will tell something o f life on 
the plains. I, like 8t. Clair, am writing 
my first letter for publication, so you 
all must overlook all errors, but not 
look for. wonders In the future. With 
best wishes for the Household and Mrs. 
B„ bye, bye. SCOLDER.

with Interest. -W« have been sub
scribers for the paper three years. 1 
think the letters splendid and trust 
those who read mine will not laugh. 1 
live on a ranch twenty miles from 
Pearsall. We have only lived here 
three years, but think this a very 
healthy country. Thougn I cannot com
pare it to my beautiful home In the 
Cherokee Nation. I think In a few 
years this will be one -of the grandest 
countries; it la such a pleasant place 
In winter. 1 will not Write any more 
this time. Trusting you may receive 
me, I am sincerely yours,

IVELL WISHER.
Rhome, Tex., Feb. 22.—Dear Mra. B. 

aad Household; I -would like ever so 
much to Join your circle. I have been 
reading the Household for some time 
and I like It splendid. I am a coun
try girl and live on a large farm three 
miles from town. A farm life Is so 
pleasant, so happy and so beautiful; 
it is far ahead of city life. I read the 
cowboy letter and 1 think It was so 
nice. I do hope he will write again. I 
am going to school now and I like my 
teacher splendid. She Is such a good 
teacher. I feel that I have been bene
fited by reading the letters of the 
Household; for. If I have any hobby. It 
is the love of reading. I am anxious to 
hear more about the early life of Uncle 
Lee. I enjoyed hts letter so much this 
week. If this does not find Its way to 
the waste basket I will write again, 
us this is my first attempt to write to 
any paper. I will close, -hoping you 
win not‘’ crMlclze me too much. With 
good wishes to all and especially the 
Household. aood-b>. BERTHA.

Mountain Tex , Feb. 29, 189S.'»
My Dear Mrs. B.: I have been a true 
and regular reader of the Household 
for aome time and -have long desired 
to become a member of that happy 
band, but did not dare, but I will not 
resist any longer

I quite agree -with Nellie Hampton 
about thinking those who profess to be 
Christians ought to keep their lamps 
trimmed and burning. My greatest de
sire Is to try and let mine so shine 
that all around me may be governed 
by It. I fear that my Christian light 
has not been as bright a-s It should 
have been, <but through the mercy of 
Ood may He receive and forgive me 
for nil that I have done that I cannot 
recall or undo and strengthen me to 
live a better Christian In the future. I 
know how to sympathize with Macarla, 
having to give up her Idolized boy. 
Our circle Is broken. Death’s merciless 
river, swift, flowing forever, has swept 
from our vision our darling little boy. 
With hearts almost breaking we sit In 
our grief-shadowed home. I hate to In
trude my troubles on my friends, but 
hope that yotl will all pardon me, for 
It seems as though my letter would not 
be finished without I mentioned my 
black-eyed boy that was the pride and 
Joy of my life. I am living on a ranch. 
I rather enjoy a ranch life. Some,times I 
go to the city," bul after a few days,
tired' «SStoWn <md the noise, and am 
glad to get back on the ranch where

Uaton ■ -to.
the swift- rtitwtiig water., And the 
humming of the dear little birds God 
has made to sing for us. I love nature, 
but I cannot express myself now. I am 
afraid I have stayed too long, but If I 
am welcome, s.nd dear Mrs. B. don’ t 
mind; I will try and write some more 
about my raneb life some time In the 
future. With my best wishes to you 
all for a happy and prosperous new 
year, I am your friend,

CREDO.

Texas, February 23, 1896—Dear Mrs. 
Buchanan and Household: May I
come In this rainy Sabbath evening? 
Today has been so precious to me. 
Although It Is dark .md dreary outside 
how bright to me Inside. I have no 
Sunday school or church near me to 
Attend, but I try to worship Ood at 
home, which is the best place after all. 
How can some peoptfi have no regard 

. tor AhiL'fiattbAth? Today I saw a man 
hauling wood, when he could navê 
done that the day before. A great 
many parents are not thoughtful 
enough about their children and they 
set exam-pies that live in the memory
Sr the child till ripe old age. Children 

o not know what it means to be a 
Christian, but they should be taught 
to love God and keep His c<mimand- 
ments. l<et their example be our Sav- 
ler, who has said “ Let little children 
come unto Me, for of such Js the king
dom of -heaven.”  Parents teach their
children all that society requires, but _______________  - , _____
often they never teach them their duty I to Interrogations will not be evasive.

Cranson Craig, Feb. 25, 1896.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; 1 have been 

reading the Stock and Farm Journal 
for years, but until recently I hav-e 
taken little notice of the Household. 
Now I read It with that degree of de
light only equaled by a boy when he 
dons his first pants. The letters of 
Misses Lewis, ^una Bonita. Circle Dot, 
Daisy and others have treated In me a 
desire to enter the Household. Farm
ing Is at times discouraging, and as 
I alt and gaze down the Incline to where 
I had been plowing before the rains 
carrte tears flow down my alabaster 
cheeks and find refuge on or In my Im
maculate shirt front. Last year this 
land was a pleasure to me, bedecked 
with sunflowers, Jlmson weed, cockle- 
burrs, grass burrs and a few corn, but 
now It Is so different. The rains have 
descended and beat upon that land 
which I had so faithfully depredated 
upon with my bull-tongue plow and a 
mule, that all around seems as desolate 
as when they had shot ihe last fire 
cracker In Mt. Vesuvius. The rains as 
above mentioned descended and shortly 
begen to demonstrate the mathematical 
problem as to the length of time re
quired In rtduelng my 'nice new plowed 
ground to a simple fraction of the low
est numerator and demonlnator. The 
dirt soon became mud, then muddler 
and then mud In a violent state, and 
began moying down into the ravine. I 
seek surcease from sorrow, and should 
I obtain admittance to the Household, 
I will endeavor so to live that my 
conduct will not drive all the contribu
tors away. I may be married, and I 
may not; but that need nr.ake no dif
ference. I am somewhat of an ency
clopedia and my opinions and answers

Big Springs, Tex., Feb. 19, 1896.—Mrs. 
Buchanan and Household; I bow 
humbly at your shrine and beseech 
that I, a stranger, may be Initiated 
Into such an Interesting and delight
ful circle.

‘How eloquently the editress lauds 
the timid members of her household! 
Sometimes 1 wonder If I too should 
receive such a cordial welcome as she 
usually gives to the new aspirants.

I read the Journal and eagerly drink 
all the valuable culllngs of the house
hold columns. Very Interesting the 
letters are to me and I long that I 
might express my thoughts with such 
beautiful language as" many of the 
household do.

Cowboy expresses beautifully my 
Idea of a home.

Circle Dot, also Cowboy, write most 
Interesting letters and were I In reach 
I’d Just say welcome, welcome, my 
friends, ad extend to them -the old 
genuine handslvake. the one character
istic of our grandmothers.

Vlolette, Sweet Sixteen, Blue Bell 
and Dalsyi 1 am- quite- a  stranger .to 
you all, but have read your letters and 
do not feel exactly a stranger to you. 
Don’t you all quite agree with me that 
the brave cowboys deserve a warm 
welcome from the household? Just 
think how nobly they stand toy each 
other and are not ashamed to say ”we 
are cowboys,” or have been and are 
gentlemen, as much so as those -who 
bold higher positions In life.

I’ve serious thoughts of Joining the 
Bachelor club, though perhaps I may 
be blackballed. Think one has to be 
Just a little older than I, but you see 
I can paddle my own canoe, end me 
thinks ’ twill glide more smoothly over 
the billowy sea of life. Don't you 
think so, cowboy?

Circle Dot expresses many noble sen 
tlments which I admire greatly, and he 
must be a noble man, too, for he has 
a reverence for the opposite sex, which 
speaks well of his Judgment. If I 
■«'ere to express my opinion I should 
say I think that Circle Dot Is a man 
who regards wopvan os man’s equal 
and pays her homage suited to her sta
tion. ’ ’CRYSTAL.”

-THE-  ̂IK, ̂  ' ■■ ■.

CHICAGO, ILL
k^g«oi

UNEQUALLED I N  THE WORLD.

CAPACITY.

50.000 CATTLE.
20.000 SHEEP.

200,000 H oas. 
6,000 HORSES.

(Interesting letters from Busy Bee,” 
Mary ®. Thomas, ”P. E. L.”  and 
"Claudlan” which were turned In hy 
the Editress are unavoidably held over 
this week, but will appear In the near 
luture,^-

*

Over one hundred cattle buyers on the market at aT! times. 
Sixty Packiui? Houses located noxt the Yards. As a Sheep 
Market it is unequalled. _ _ _ _ _

SurTQhd Mcfiire Cash Ma^ —

For all kind̂ , of Live Stock. Be sure and consign your Stook 
to this great Center. Terminal charges less than at any other 
Stock Yards.

This Company has engaged Mr. J, L Harris, whq will act as 
our General Live Stock Agent ibr Texas and the Southwest, 
wi'iii headquarters at Fort \Yorth. Mr. Harris is so well known 
in Texas that he will^ êed no introduction. He will be ready 
t̂ all times to do anything that he can for the Stock Raiser 

or Shipper.
‘ N. THAYER, PresWent.

JA8. K  ABHBY, General Sapejlatendeni 
WALTER DOUGHTY, Assistant Secretary and Treaiurer.

----- - ^NtrrB. SHERMAN, y ioed̂ resident and General Manager.----------
J. G DENISON, Secretary and Treasurer.

D. G. GRAY, Assistant Superintendent.

-L

M. 8AN80M,
'Alvarado, Texaa

Mr Sanaom, though yet a young 
man. -ha. amazsed a fortune in the cat
tle builnezs, and w-hlle an all-round 
cattleman, yet hlz forte la In feeding. 
Mr. Sanacun la one of the moat aucceaa- 
ful feedera and one of the beat Judgea 
of rattle In the state. He la also large
ly Interested in the banking business 
iind la president of the First National 
bank of Alvarado, and also president of 
the Texas Live Stock asKoclation,

DEAD EASY.
Lice, flea and bedbug exterminator 

kills by fumigation.
'White Leghorns, first prizn winners, 

at N. T. Poultry association. In my 
yar^. (!ome and see me. ^

MRS. CORA K. HAWKINS,
^  East Tenth street. Fort Worth.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. R. C. V. 8.

Veterinary Surgeon,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Office—Marlow Rros., Stable, Corner 
Rusk and Fourth Sts.

M. BROWN & CO.

LI6HTNIN8 STUMP PULLER.

to Ood. which is the more essential. 
Yes, more than all else. The mother 
may do all she can to guide her child
ren right, but the father must help, 
for If there are not family prayers, 
no bljpsBlngs asked by the father, the 
ehildren will be doubting the sincer
ity of religion. How very careful 

: parents should be to set the right ex- 
f-~pmple,. for If they are not doing their 
y^auty. how can they expect to teach 

their little ones? I know of so many 
who make a mistake, but I think that 
most of the household who are parents 
lira J»p lo  their duty. 1 judgs from 
their letters. May we alt live up to our 
duty, and when we are called may we 

; * find waiting for us a crown of glitter
in g  gold. , LILLIAN.

Oatneron, Tex„ Feb. 2*. 1896—Dear 
^Buchanan and Household; It Is 

With pleasure I thought I would write 
•g I am a stranger to all the house- 

Papa takes the Journal and I 
Wtg to read the cousins’  letter»—they 
■*» go nice. J  am keeping house to- 
WV- 1 am % little girl twelve years 

1 go to sebooL J live on a farm 
» a  like farm life. I ha-ve a little 
wrwther and a pet dog. Mamma has 

today. It Is now raining, 
win ciane for this time. If this Is 

welcosaa in the household I will writs 
_________ANNIE MAT.

OUT IN TEXAS.
Buchanan; W in yon admit 
cowgirl Into your happy

OB a ranch ths grsatpr

A friend of mine once asked Mrs. 
Partington: ’ ’Are you In favor of a
prohibitive law or not?” After care
fully weighing the subject sbe said; 
“ Some times I think I am, and 
then again I think I am not.” I shall 
be candid in answering any question 
propounded to me, such as: ’’Are you 
married? If noFIs It your desire so to 
do; If so, when and how. If not, why?

How to raise a garden and how 
high?

Hqw to clean house In the spring?
How to keep It otherwise during the 

oihfT seasons? ------------
What action I pursue when a gentle

man either calls or does not call?
I patiently await the receipt of the 

next Journal and am. most truly your 
sincere and humble servant.

A. WINCHESTER WRIGHT.
Athertoh. Tex., Feb. 24, 1896.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I would like 
so much to Join your circle. I am a lit
tle girl It years old. I am very fond 
of rsBdlng. I have a pet pony. Her 
name Is Bridget. I have two sisters 
and four brothers. I have a pet kitten. 
Its name Is Karl. Come again, little 
Nell. If this does not find ths waste
basket, I will write again. As this Is 
my ffirst time I wrote to any paper. I 
win dose. With good wishes to Mrs. 
B. and Household, As ever,

ROSE BUD.

MInnel, Frio County. Tex., Fcbn/iry 
—, 1196.—Deer Mrs. B. and Household 
Frfefids; Would you please let one 
loauqxsdep jnoX sgd i ¿nog u(of sjom 
very nooh, J read all of the paper

lams City Eaj ma Co-î î ; ; Î ; Â

M. B. HULING,
El I’aso County, Tex.

Mr. Huling Is a native of the state 
end a typical Texas cowman. He Is a 
hard working, honest, big-he.trted fel
low, whose word la as good as his 
bond, anil who is respected, and loved 
by all who know him. Mr. Hullng's 
ranch is In the northeastern part of Kl 
Paso county, where he has about tofc 
cattle.

FROM OLD TENNESSEE.
To The Journal.

Men team by comparison, and theris 
Is no way to tell the way you are 

; going on so well as to go and See how
?>ur neighbor Is progresaing. From 

exas to T ennes^  a night’s 
brings one through many changes, both

exas to T en n e»^  a night’s Journeygh
as regafds people, climate and things
geographic. So marked are m any o f  
the changes, esperlallygls i( so among 
people, for the people here say they 
can toll a Texan the Instant his feet 
hit the depot platform. Just how they 
are enabled to tell they are at a Ions 
to know.but they can tell all the same. 
There Is little trouble to distinguish 
the geographic differenraa, for the 
heavy woodlands here af# In broad con
trast to the Tajuut plaliM. The change 
in climate is — ------- j --------«| n urtit.

light over that of Texas. As to matters 
commercial, a greater portion of the 
trade Is done hy means of barter, the 
purchaser being able to otitgtn his de
sire, be It hardware, grocery, clothing 
;Or drug store articles under one nwf 
and from one firm. The price of rattle 
is low, yearlings (topt bringing t44f5. i 
The cattle, as regards beef qualities, | 
are rather poor, the stock being Jersey | 
and scrub. Top hogs are sold at the 
pole for 4c. Mules are In good demand. 
To a Texan used to good mules It is 
apparent that Tennessee Is sadly In 
need of good mules. Ail I have seen 
are rather small and such as they are 
being rather scarce.

The farmers are In the midst of their 
work, prlnclpslly preparing for this 
season’s planting by grubbing saasa- 
fras and persimmon sprouts. Those 
who raise tomatoes are busy trans
planting. To one who never saw to
mato culture indulged in there la much 
of Interest to him. First, a hoLbed 
sixty feet tong and six feet broad, with 
two flues running full length, are made, 
and when the earth Inside has reached 
a temperature of 670 the seed are 
sown. They are kept la this had until - 
they are four Inches high, when they 
are tranaptanted Into cold frames by 
means of dirt bands (boxes looking like 
atrawberry boxes with the bottom 

f knocked out) containing three plants 
each, and at the proper time are taken 

j to the field. Two plants are taken 
! from the dirt l>and; the other Is 
I planted, dirt band and all, while those 
j removed are planted separately, Aftei- 
} being ptanted ti dally tmmk 1» engmu 

dcred, for each day they must be tied, 
or, aa ths correct vernacular has It, 
succored,” - to a stick to prevent the 
fruit from breaking down the plant. 
The fruit Is marketed In I»ulsvll|e, 
CIncInnat] and Chicago. The early 
brings ths heat price; the eatly bird and 
the worm theory aubatantlBtcd.

Strawbaftlea are another crop which 
flnda goqd sale in northern markets.

Star ane! Globa Rolier Seciring W ind MiUa, -»e. 

Wrought Iron Well Oaeing, Pipe and Fittings, 

Fuli Line Engineers' Supplies, Hose, Etc.

i-M ANUFACTURCRS O f—

LOUISIANA CYPRESS TANKS.

Corner Front and Calhoun Stratte,

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

abla faatara bMag Um laa|^ of twl- MHan. Ta
PUMCAM WMAnwg,
F»b. Zl.

MANSION HOTEL,
FORT W O R T H ,T E X A S

Reopened in firit'Claaa style with all modern iraprovementa. 
Tbe table np*to.date in every particular.

Bates, $2,011 Per Daf. BASCOHl DnHH,Fnp
sÉSWÍSi

X 3 R . o -r .-a .y ,
___ ___ graatlaa CaefliMé (a Sliasaas af tka

E 3 V S , 2STOSH3 T H R e O A T
Special atisntlon to anrgioal diseaa aa of tha aya and tha propar fltUng ot 

»psctaclaa. Catarrha of tha nooa and th roat au«-.-esafullv trsatad at horas. 
1-argest stock of artificial ayoa in Ttx* lUfers by prármlmioit t» aditor of 
fexM Lira Sfock Journal.
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OKOHAED AND GAEDBN
«OUTHt TEXAS A FRUIT COUNTRY.

Tbara ara law aaotlcMia roora eapabla 
of produclnf a liberal supply of fruits 
than southern« Texas. And yet our 
fruits are ipoatly of %rp«» peculiar to 
our surroundlnas and not so well 
suited to hlKher latitudes with differ
ent conditions. I present only a synop
sis of our fruit culture. Not a large 
number of varieties of the grape have 
bean found well adapted. Hut such as 
do succeed give enormous products.
_SoulbaOLSCsaaii Is the home of the fla.
Tet flg culture has n^fi''liiirrrH!a(te a  
matter of commercial enterprise.

A very few varieties of apples have 
been found to give sufficient results to 
Justify culture for family uses, and 
pone are sufficiently successful for 

' commercial enteeprlae. .
Peaches of northern types are fail

ures here, yet southern types are pro
ductive, and every family that has p 
plot of ground capable of good drainage 
can raise an ample supply of excellent 
peaches that cannot be surpassed m 
quality In any section of the world.

In pear culture wo never attained a 
large success until we adopted the Ori
ental type. of , pears. There are nf>w 
probably a million of Oriental pear 
trees In orchard rows In southern 
Texas. Wherever the tree« have at
tained sufficient age the product is 
abundant. We may claim without hes
itation that there Is hardly a section 
of equal area on the continent that can 
make more nierketable pears to the 
acre or produce them at lower cost 
than In southern Texas.

There Is ample room for expanding 
each one of my sentences Into a chap
ter. but In this article 1 have iilmcd at 
brevity. O. H. ONDKIUXINK.

Nursery, Tox., February 2'J, 1896.

SOME VAHUAHI^fe HINTS.
Tyler, Tox., March 3, lf96.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal: The 
caua? of tho great flnanclal depression 
among farmers df the South Is, In my 
opinion, the lack of Individual effcort In 
the right direction. It Is a difficult 
matter to convince the agriculturalists 
of the South that cotton Is not the 
principal crop to plant. Nothing but 
a series of years of low prices that will 
not pay for the cultivating, not men
tioning the other expenses connected 
with lt„ will bring them to a prop<T un- 
derstaiWIng. I think that diversified 
farming*is the only retpedy that will 
bring wealth and prosperity, to our peo
ple. I notice among the most prosper- 

. ous. mei>..pf. our county arc those who 
arc devoting thelf atTicntlon W- hoetl  ̂
culture and truck farming and raising 
line stock. These men are self-sus- 
talnlng and liave something to sell at 
every season of the year and realise 
a fair profit. Even In pursuing these 
lines there Is danger of working under 
great disadvantages. In planting large 
orchards some have made the mistake 
of planting toil many cling stone 
peaches, man.v of which are smalt and 
almost worthless on the market. There 
hr an Increasing d<»mand fur large yel
low free stone peaches. Lar.ge orchards 
should be planted In such pn)portlons> 
ro as to be able t6 ship In car lots all 
throiigll the season. The Japanese 
plums ore coming to the front. They 
are among tho most profitable fruits 
to gr«JW, ns they hear transoortailoo 
to the extreme northern markets, and

of tb* T«x m  station, deems thsss 
points sstabllsbsd! W s-oaa kssp an 
snsmy away moré easily fbso ws can 
drive him tavay. la tbs tiss of Insso- 
ttetdes, promptness snd thoroughness 
are first ssssntials. For biting insects, 
use srsenlcsl poisons—Paris grsen or 
London purple. Psrls greon Is hard 
to keep from sinking to the bottom of 
liquid, and for this rssson London 
purple Is pr^fefred, but lime must be 
mixed with It to keep It from scorch
ing foliage. Thr best spray Is three 
ounces London purple to 9S gallone 
Ilordeaux mlxtur«*. us this sticks to he 
foliage a long time and kills Insects as 
well as rots, mildews, etc. The Bor- 
deanx mixture Is laada bv dlssolvlni 
two pounds copper sulphate In twenty 
live gallons of water and adding 2 1-3 
pounds unslaked lime. London purple 
mixes readily If first made into a 
creamy paste with a little water. For 
sucking insects, kerosene emulsion Is 
thè hest rt^sdy. i t 'h r  im rtwof -4-9- 
pound hard soap, 1 gallon soft water, 
and 2 gallons kerosene, all churned to
gether violently tor, IS minutes. For 
use, mix 1 quart of this emulsion with 
19 quarts soft water. For Insects In 
grain bins or cribs, and for ants In 
hills, rats, gophers, or pmirle dogs In 
burrows, use bisulphide of carbon. For 
cut worms, beetles, crickets, etc.,-halt 
with balls made of clover or bran 
mixed with syrup and Paris green or 
Ixjndon purple—1 pound of .poison In 
10 pounds of bait. Make Into balls 
and scatter where needed. For house 
Insects, use Persian Insect powder, os 
It la not poisonous V> people. Be sure 
to get'that which Is fresh. Apply with 
a bellows. Apidy Bordeaux mixture 
and kerosene-emulsion as a spray, with 
a pump or knapsack sprayer.

O. Tinsley to R. N. Robertson, Winns- 
boro.Ho)r&rs Suemx of Bru*hy. Ill,591-*- 
Mrs. W. C. McGown to 8. L. Burnap, 
Aiutln. .  ^Sadis Olean. 49,907—Terrell *„HaiTls 
to Gray *  BlTtne, Terrel.

SIglona H„ 98.799-TerreU & Harris 
to Gray *  Btvins, T e r r e l l__

Signal's Annie Ljindeer, 107,954—W . 
O. Tinsley to U. H. Hobertson, Wlnns- 
'boro.

Suema of Austin. lflC.267—M. A. Ram- 
llton to M. <’ . Roberts, Llano.

Texaa Mlstlet«^. 102,M8~M. A. Ham
ilton to M. C. Roberts, L**««.

SPECIAL INVITATION 
to visiting cattlemen to visit Swart*’ 
new gallery, at 705 .Main street, and see 
his elegant photographs and portraits.

DAIRY.

bring fancy prices, such as Mvtuiikny 
Burbank,^Botan or Abiindaffce and n 
few o th e4 l Berries, such as blackbcr-
rles and strawberries, are sure crops 
and bring handsome dividffnds. I 
notice, .too, there is too little attention 
paid to the cultivation of Irish and 
sweet potatoes, which can be grown 
with very little expense. Oenernlly 
they arc too much cultivated. Will 
give you a short method for cultivation 
of sweet potatoes. Break the land well, 
lay oft rows three feet apart, list on 
row four furrows with turn plow; run 
the furrows close so the bed will be 
about the width of two good furrows. 
This will leave a ridge In the middle 
to bo broken out lust before hoeing 
of potatoes. Plant your 'slips’ oH'lhlk 
tall bed about seven Inches apart, Just 
deep enough for- them to live. The 
object In planting them this distance 
apart Is that they will begin to crack 
the ground early so as to let In the 
air, which Is very essential to the 
growth of the potato. Some will think 
perhaps th»y will not grow so large or 
make ao many per vine, hut It la a 
mistake; they will not only make more 
but larger potatoes. As soon ns the 
plants show signs of growth break 
the middle, out-lapplng the dirt up ns 
dote to the plants ns posstM.-', n vi 
they can be hoed with n'n'.ic.t c.i i-nr 'i 
ease as cotton. Then I-l t'-rm sfiind 
till the vines have („ i„.
about two feet. Then li ’-n Ih- vines 
and plough them out with n sweep 
In order to lower the bed. T'.-f pointnes 
will begin to form at lop of the g.onnd 
where they have plenty of air.- Affer 
ploughing you can pull out all grass 
and weeds that may have come. This 
Is sufllelent cultivation for them. Try 
It. Lack of space forbids mv saying 
more. JOHN F. 8NEED.

PEANUT CULTURE.
The peanut requires a season of five 

months free of frost. An early spring, 
warm, even, moderately moist summer 
and dry fall are best. The farther 
south they are grown the rlohcr thev 
are In oil, the best edible nuts growing 
In latitude 35 to 38—that of Tennessee 
and Virginia. A light oolored sandy 
loam, containing plenty of lime Is best. 
Prepare soil well, fertilixe broadcast, 
and plant four-inches deep in row's :|0 
Ir-ohea-ftpart. two seeds to the hill, hills 
twelve to eighteen Inches apart. Kerp 

—ornp-plaan nf arasg, snd weeds anil the 
soli loose and mellcw. To harvest rii.i 
each side the row’ with a sharp knlfe- 
llke flange welded to the plow so as to 
cut under the iiuts, which are then 
lifted out with pitchforks, slisk'n ami 
after curing are ataeked around short 
poles. Two weeka later pick off the 
r.uts, clean and sack them In sacks 
TroWtr-ir wo pnunds foitr bpshehs if 
stored In a dry airy, place they will 
keep In these sacks for several years. 
Cleaning, assorting and bagging fac
tories are now erected In every peanut 
growlt^ community.

TO KILL CUT WORMS.
Plow the Infected land early in the 

fall and late In the spring and keep all 
vegetation down till June. Place over 
newly set plants old tin cans from 
which the ends have been removed. 
Scatter along the rows late In the eve
ning fresh cut clover, grass or weeds 
dipiped In water containing Paris 
graen. A bright lantern and shari) eye 
will enable one to kill the worms while 
they are out feeding at 9 or lO o'clock 
at night Trap tho parent mothe.

Ihor protecting fHilt* from birds pro- 
feaaor Budd of the Iowa station gets 
a netting at t oents a yard from the 
net and twine faetor>’ at Boston which 
laaia twenty yean. Twenty nets will 
>rotcct sixty trees of three varieties of 
twenty trees each that rlpeh in auo- 
ceasion..

THE SAN JOSS SCALE.
The late Dr, C. V. Riley of the Mary

land atation recommends as follow’s;
"Closely examine every orchard set 

within the last six yeara If the scale 
Is present on hut few trees take them 
up and bum thsm. If trass ara young 
and saally handled, go over them In 
winter and brush off all the snnie with 
a stiff t>rush, being careful to leave 
norte. Prune back older trees, bum- 
Ing the pruning and brush off the re
mainder of tree, and then spray with 
Kerosene emulsion snd wash with 
strong potash wash.”

INBCET8 AND TUNOl.
<As a result nr serm ysara experl- 

MMUng with InstoUolda^ Prof. Prloa.

DAIRTINQ FOR PROFIT.
Hullettn 19 of the South Carolina sta

tion is a profusely Illustrated pamphlet 
of 65 pages on Dairying, It advises 
farmers to start with a Rov good cowa,- 
breed to best thoroughbred Jerseys, 
Ayershlre or Holstein bulls, and grad
ually build up a farm dairy business 
to replace half or all the cotton grow
ing Industry. This will restore the fer
tility of the farms and the prosperity 
of the owners. The cotton farmer who 
sell* a ton of cotton seed for 17 sees 
as much fcrtiuty. takea..off-4hv fajim ,a8 
a dairyman who sells 25 tors of butter 
for 1400; while the dairyman who buys 
tt ton of cotton seed meal for his cows 
brings to the farm us much fertility aa 
lie will drive oft In the ahape of 40 

llvo hogs that will bring him |400—and 
tne manure of the hogs hs w'ell as that- 
of the cows will remain behind. The 
bulletin gives'full, directions for seUvt- 
Ing, testing, breeding, and grading up 
the dairy herd, quoting llheraBy from 

'the Minnesota bulletin recently digest
ed In these columns emphasising the 
Importance of getting ciiw-s with the 
dairy shape—angular, deep bislles. 
Don’t expect pure-bred animals to rus
tle with natives; they are not built 
that' way. They pay good pauflts on 
good care. The native averages 100 
p<iunds of butler per year, and the 
Jersey 300 pounds. Keep an account 
with each cow, weighing and charging 
her food, and weighing, testing and 
crediting her milk, and thus weed out 
the unprofitable ones, at the I'ennsyl- 
vanla stallpn one cow made 206 pounds 
of butler and another 279 pounds in 
the same time; but the latter ate so 
much more than the former that she 
returned 127.30 less profit that the flrst. 
The bulletin discusses feed and feed
ing at length, giving analysis for many 
feed substances and laying stress on 
the tmtiorranee o f haring) »hw ration.. 
contain proper proportions of flesh
forming foods and fat-maklng foiMs. 
Ensilage Is highly recoipmended be- 
caese It Is annetltlng. and that Is the
^ r y  flrst~èa9t'lltmt'rif the ratloWi-

THE ’TEXAB DAIRY INTEREST. 
’Texas'’stock and Farm'JcUrnal;

From The very large quantity M 
northern made butter that Is sold and 
used daily In Texas one would aupp'jse 
dairying In Texas does not pay. Now 
there are several reason# for this state- 
Tfienf O ffactr. A great- many WflS 
keep cows for profit, but who are not 
thoroughly trained, well i»osted dairy
men. do not l>elleve much In the -value 
of modern Ideas of feeding and hand
ling their cows. They have come up In 
the usual way from boyhood on the 
farm—always had more or less l'* 
with cows; fed them whatever they had 
to feed; never made any special study 
to see whether there was a valuable 
truth to be found; tmik what milk the 
cow had to give and that was the end 
of It. ,The Investigations of both practical 
and scientific men have shown that 
there Is a wide range of profit or loss In 
this feeding «luestlon; that It does pay 
the.biggest sort of Interest for *oy 
farmer who keeps cows to stOdy It; 
find out the laws that govern as far as 
he can, and so begin to adapt himself 
to the best knowledge of the day con
cerning this feeding jrohlem. Of course 
the first necessity to successfully run 
a paying dairy la the right kind of 
cows. Texas Is second to no state, 
both as regards the number and the 
quality of her dairy cattle. You can 
find It scattered all over Texas and 
this good blood frequently the strongest 
In Uiose herds who are today eating 
their heads off—not paying their own
ers. The dairy Interest must have a 
standard, and after giving each and 
cv<*ry cow a fair (?hanc<* of roachlnif 
this mark, should she fall, get rid of 
herf care nothing for her high breed
ing, It’s results we are after.

We say dairying does pay and pays 
I as large an Interest ns any other legltl- 
I mate business In Texas, but that to 
do this. It's necessary to conduct It 
as the merchant does his business, and 
as the hanker runs his bank—study It 
tts closely, giving It the same care and 
an('htlTifr. «wt ywu- lmiie..uMr_.*pia .
returns front» your dairy Interest win”  
be ns great If not gr<*ter than the mer
chant. We have tried them both, and 
we think successfully. Now we want 
to pbow you what we have done In 
dairy «lepartment of our Farmer, and 
you can Judge whether If had paid us 
or not: We have had on an average 
thirty-one cow# In our barns, most of 
them with their first calf, thorough- 
brc<ls and grades—mostly grade. These 
thirty-one head have made us 900 
pounds of butter or over one pound a 
day for each cow. and 2785 gallons of 
milk. This butter and n»llk was sold 
and for which we received i>ay; the 
'average for each cow was a little over 
three gallons. We have only given you 
tin* cash receipts fnnn the cows, and 
while they are entitled to credit for 
the amount used upon the farm.

We think this Is proof sufficient that 
dairying does pay and pays handsome
ly.,, The gr.'At trouble with most of our 
’Togas dairies Is they are lacking In 
gocid stock, and those who have the 
stock seem to' think they should pro
duce without care or feed. Dairying 
pays noon the same terms, and no 
other,, that other occupations pay. The 
dairyman must understand his busi
ness. and always be on the alert to
learn iiinrr. about If

RED OR6sS .gTOeiTPARir: "
Austin, Texas.

NEW

H ouston.

Cheese making Is strongly urged, at 
least for home use. A farmer can sel
dom get enough from his country store 
for a pound of butter to buy a pound 
of cheese at the same store; and yet 
the milk required to make the pound 
of butter would make 2 1-2 pounds of 
cheese.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list of 

f 'e  transfers ot Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties for the 
Week ending February 25, 1836, us re- 
|iiirl(d by the American Jersey Cattle 
Club, No. -8 West Seventeenth street. 
New York, N, Y. J. J. Hemingway, 
Secretary.

BULLS.
Bessie’s Boy. 42.090—B. P. Hill to S. 

A. Hen Ing, Crawford.
Frank Nolti>. —E. Beeckmann

to F. Coreth, New Braunfels.
Ida’s Rioter of Mexla, 43,382—M« 

Lotliron to M. F. Kemp, Mexla.
Joe Ooodboy, 32,902—W. C. Kaiser to 

J. M. Marquis. Yoakum.
Meta’s Randolph. 43.203—J. C. Ritchie 

to M. 8. Hotchkiss, Corsicana.
Texas Romulus. 33.408—H. Orum to 

P. B. Patterson, Kosse.
Tormentor E. of I.,awn. 43,388—Platter 

& Foster to u, H. Raymond, Oawford.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Adlna I’ogls, 109,366—J. H. McDonald 
to F. B. Patterson. Kosse.

Alolo Pogls, 110.016—J. H. McDaniel 
to F. B. Patterson, Kosse,.

Arbeka, 111,404—1>. Ki Grput tq B. 
Harrison, Fort Worth.

Bonnie Cora. 97,411—Platter ft Foster 
to H. tt; Raymotiff, Craafui'ii.--------------

Celeste P«>gls. 63,244—J. H. McDaniel 
to F. B. Patterson, Kosse.

Clolhllde of St. Lambert, 72,271—Ter
rell & Harris to Gray & Blvlns. Terrell

Dora Trent, 102,258—M. A. Hamilton 
to M. C. Robert#, Llano.

Kldo, 11V.842-J. ai#t to J. P. Gist.
Eulalia Landseer, 107,953—W. G. Tin

sley to R. H. Robertson, WInnsboro.
Carennette, 92.934—Terrell. H.irrls «i 

Hanllng to Gray ft Blvlns, Terrell
Golden Cro«'UB III, 95.155—D. T. Col

quitt to T. H. Bridges, Campbell.
Golden Crocus 111, »6,155—T. H.

Bridge# to A. J. Seale, Campbell.
Irby C. 99.604—D. Tif Colquitt to T. H. 

Bridges, Campbell.
Irby C. 99.604—T. H. Bridges to W. P. 

Dunbar, Campbell.
Kate of Austin,, 40,462—iE. P. Mafl- 

dox to W. 9. Heaton and H. Q. Bury, 
Fort Worth.

Kate Rayal. 42.384-Terrell Harris tt 
Hardin to Gray A Blvlns, ’Terrell.

Kate Uny»|, 42.384—Gray ft Blvlns to 
N. H. HofTsr, Kaufman, Tex.

Kale Royal IV, lti6.90g-TerreH. Hags- 
lis ft Hardin to Grey ft Bivins, Tar- 
r*ll.

Katlsha Pogla 63,249—J. H. McDaatal 
to F. B. Patterson, Kosse.

Khadiva'a DnnIiMlI.SOS-Q. Anderson 
to J, H. Bauman, ^eburne.

Khedive’s Dame. 111,908--J. H. Bau
man to P. C. Chambers, Cleburne.

Khedlve'a Sue, 111,901-0. Anderson 
to J. H. Bauman, Cleburne.

Khedive’s Sue. 111.904—J. H. Bauman 
to P. C. Chambers, Cleburne.

LIssle Dnff>-. 73.708—Terrell ft Harris 
to Gray ft Bivins, Terrell.

Maid of Water Osk. 41.TS0—Gray ft 
Blvlns to N. H. Holier, Kaufman.

Masle SUIT, 44.8.12—R. a  Brow’nell to 
R. HubbeM, Jefferson.

Nannie Landseer, 107,967—W. G. Tin
sley to R. N. Roi>frtBon, Wlnnsi-'-e

Oklahoma Pourth’a Prima, 93,021— 
Terrell ft Harris to Gray ft Blvlns. 
Terrell

OHIe F, 41,754—Terrell ft Hsnria ta 
Gray ft Blvlns, Terrell

Onelta of Oakinwn, 109.0»—D. T.'
Oneita of OaUawn. 109435—T. H. 

Colquitt to T. H. BrUgea, CamnML 
*• ^ CarepbeU.Posts Landnaar Pasev n „  101.149—W.

■nd on Chufas to J. P. 
Madison County, Illinois.

SI psr bu., 800 bu. psr aers oven 11 a ftptJUaipn_, Bsfors 
you buy ssnd loT fra» essay on them 
VIssorIng, Malvlllo,

BEST DAIRY FEED.
- Tba-Varmonl alallaiilcated four ways 
of preserving a corn crop for dairy 
feed, namely: 1, putting In slIo, ears 
and all; 2, cribbing the ears and put
ting fodder In silo, feeding the two to
gether after grinding the ears; 3, cur
ing In shocks, then running through 
cutter, ears and all, at time of feeding;
4, curing In Held, and husking lynd 
grinding ears and running fodder 
through cutter at time of feeding. Of 
the four methods, putting Into the alio 
ears and all. cut In quarter-inch __
lengths, gave the best result#. The 1 |i||B|| lA A  D i l l  D A in D
silage cost much - M fiH  IW f H nlL HUJlDa
better, went farther and produced more 
milk than either of the other three 
feeds.

WINFIELD SCOTT, 
'T o rt worth, T exas.

8  ̂ O FFER
to Build New Builneu-

A trill will mihi fod oar 
penninent ouitomir.

A Vegetable Garden for ihe cost ol Pestsee 
iPrsmlutfl poUaotIpn)—jMlsh, to wistia: ' LMtaoe. t  kinA: Tomitoiiy 7 flneitt Taraipo. o »leiulidi intl Oolona. • but roHitiM.

SEND TEN CENTi MSSííTffáIbil OollocUOO of AOOdl pOMplid.
^ 0^ 11̂  Ado, O. wrftiB: **Hava plinUd 

y—r» with tbo ofrocow.

BWrte7!fbí3KíJ-T,s;5;:íínr«"‘
H. W. BÜCKBEE,

100-DAY CORN
I'loe# not grow eo much to stalk, shoots 
better and matures Its ear before hot 
winds or early drouth kill It; 26 best 
kinds; catalogue and I sample free. J. 
C. Suflern, seed grower, Voorhles, III

Commercial Nurseries.
The Of Everything In the Orchard, 
B«'#t Yard, Cemetery and Park. 
"Remember THE ALAMO,”  the 

greatest Southwestern Pear.
New Catalogue. Attractive Prices.

Wrlte.JOHN S. KERR, ,
, Sherman, Texas. 

Successor to A. \V. and J. 8. Kerr.
T H ft t g B K D  W H O L E S A L E  M K -  

REH IES
has an Immense stock of the finest 
varieties of fruit trees, ornamental 
trtfs and shrubbery. Everything 
healthy, reliable and cheap. Write for 
— 1— prieos  ̂Addraas John F. 
Sneed, Tyler. Texas.

Are now Malng our fence to protect their right of way. and yet our railroad hustnes.«
uniountod to only* on e  flllh  ot the whole 
amount fu ' ISM. The P A tiB  is wlnulug its 
way With all clusses-
p>(ip u/nvr»i ivinc ccwpc ro.. Mich
Ï. T ^ E E N E Y , Gen’l-Agt.. Dallas. Tex.

ways.the train, consisting of twenty- 
two cars was made up as follows; 
Tucker, King & Womack, seven cars: 
G. E. King, three cars; W. C. Wright ft 
Co., two care; Bland ft Robertson, two 
cars; Bank Hamilton, one car; John 
Kritsen, six cars. The train was in 
charge of O. E. King.

Seed That 

Grows Money.

KafHr corn, African millet, Jerusalem 
artichoke. Triumph potatoes. Early 
Mastodon corn, McGinnis corn matures 
in ninety days. Full line of garden and 
field seed, also greenhouse plants; ssnd 
for handsome new Illustrated catalogua. 
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO., 

Fort Worth, Tex.

A L F A L F A  S E E D  A  S P E C IA L T Y .
Cane and Millet Seedu, Kaffir, Jerusalem and Milo MaJse Corn, 
Success and Rullesa Barley, Seed Oats. All crop of 1896. Writ« 
for our "How to Bow Alfalfa,” and prices on seeds.

McBETH ft KINNISON, Garden City, Kansas.

C  A T T L E l
I have for sale, In lots to suit, and located in 
ferent parts of the State;

12,000 Cows

d i f -

15.000 Yearlings

18.000 Two-year-o/d Steers

27,CC0 Three and four~/ear-o/d Siéers 

35,000 Mixed Stock Cattle,
To those meaning business I extend an iDvitktion 
to call my cflBce, 403 Main street in Santa Fe 
liokHt offioa, ur wrlte'^ujB fur detailed lufurumttuu. 
Visi ors to the city are cordially invited to make 
my office their headquartora

• JOSEPH L. LOVING,
Commission: Dea ler: in : Cattle,'

4 0 3  Main Street, Santa Fe Ticket Office,
FO R T W O R TH , TEXAS.

p a

D. B. Gregory, formerly of Childress, 
now of Briscoe county was arrested at 
Sllverton last week, charged with the 
theft of flGen head of cattle from B. T. 
Williams of Childress. It Is alleged 
that Gregory sold five head to Mr. Bond 
of Briscoe county.

Po'9

«  o o  8>

^ 2

Mr. Scott Is probably «ne of the best 
known cattlemen in Texas. He has 
large Interests In the western part of 
this state as well as In New Mexico and 
Indian Territory. He now owns on his 
difftrent ranches about 40.000 head of 
cattle and. Is largely Interested In cot
ton seed oil mills and In Fort Worth 
real estate. He came to Texas from 
Missouri a penniless boy aboOt twenty- 
live years ago and by good judgment 
and close attention to business has ac
cumulated a vast fortune, nearly all 
o f which was mads in the cattle buai- 
neso.

Good rain# are reported to have fall
en In Jeft Davis oitd Presidio counties 
last week. Something unusual In that 
section this time of year. -SEND rOB UUB 1896 OATALOQUK."

Henry Morton June of Big Springs 
recently sold through L. M. Barkley of 
Fort Worth 600 head of stock cattle to 
J. W. Holman of Woodward, O. T., at 
111 each, including calves.

The Stockman and Farmer had a vote 
on the proposition to impose a duty 
of $10 a head on all Mexican cattle 
importations. The result was 1,656 
votes la favor of the duty and twenty- 
two against it.

“ Sunset Route. 3 9

S U N S E T
R O U T E

10' DOUBLE DAILY
SLEEPER and 
TRAIN SERVICE

As John Castle and Dick Browning 
wers passing ths hbuse of Bud Earls, 
nine miles south of Wlnsboro. Wood 
county, Earl’s dog caught the horse of 
Castle. He shot the dog and some one 
then began firing on them with a 22 
Winchester, shooting seven or etght 
shots, hitting Browning In the hack. 
He on’ v lived a few ralnutea No one 
arnnsff.

Paul and Gilbert Frances, for asssiiR- 
Ing M. Georgs and knocking him 
down with a blow which rendered h4m, 
unconaclous, outraging hla wife and 
burglarising his store, at Convent, La., 
last week, were taken from Jail by a 
mob and hanged. Paul confeoMd the 
crime.

’/JÀ

A correspondent ot the Drovers* TW- 
egram says; "Please Inform your 
readers that a change of range or feed 
Is a sure blackleg preventive. If they 
are dying It will stop any more tak
ing the dtseoae. I have tried It often 
and never knew It to fa il”

Cold, driBsUng rain In Fort Worth 
and along the T. A P. line, sleet snd 
Ice In the Panhandle, a bllssard In 
Kansas and a heavy anow storm In 
Nsbraaka wag tbg weather r«|»ort for 
-T««sday tost.

A big eat tie shipment M l Taylor on 
Ih* ath of F eh m ry for Chimico via 
tfte InÄrnaloeal and Ogeat Northern 
and SL Louts and Iron Monntmta rati*

R. K. WYLIE.
Ballinger.^ Texaa

"Bob”  Wylie la a splendid specimen 
of the oM-tlma Texo* frenUersman. He 
haa spent the greater part of hla life 
In Wealwn ■‘ Texas, during which he 
has accumulated 9 fortune In the cattle 
husines» and la how one of the solid 
sufagtsntlal men of the state. He has 
large interests In several different 
euit lse but hla headquarters ranch 
whfre hs makes his home Is In Runnels 
coa ftf, - » " f . ■ ■ I... -  .

------T O ------

. . ATLiNni, W1SHIN6T0N NEW YORK, CINGimiim .
A N D  A LL EA STERN C ITIES .

. S H O R T E S T  T I M E  A N D  M O S T  S U P E R B  S E R V I C E

^ S U NSET LIMITED
Semi-weekly 'Vestlbuleff Past Trains, made up ot Luxurious Bleepers, 
posit« cam, with Barhgr Shop, Baths and Special Ladles' Compartment 
with ladles’ maid in attendance, mnk Ing the round trip between Son 
cisco and New Orleans In seventy-flye hours

ONLT LIIE RU8NIN0 THROUGH SLEEPER TO CITY OF MEi
Excursion tickets on rale from oU Coupon stations to GnlllornUt had ; 

can points all the year ’reund.
Through bills of lading via “ Runset Route’* and Mergna line of 

to and from New York, all points east and wash 
For Infcrmatlon, rail on local ngento. or oddrsos, H. A. Jones. Ok P.W. Bell — — —J. Forks. G. P. ft T. A.: ein. T. M.. Houston. Texas.

The b est
ore mads h f ,  
HftMton 4

j>bs In the state 
eornsr FUtft and

WOOJD
Hat Manufacturers 0#  1

V «. M4K Kate M., X
eta. -----------------» " i - g -
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m a r k e t s .
PORT W ORTH  MARJCRTB,

Th* ho» mark*! rul*<l Btron««r than 
last week and at one ttme touched 
$3.70 for tope. Receipts of hoth hosa 
and cattle* were,/uily up U) the aver* 
a»e. several old patrons of the yard be- 
in» a»atn represented. Market closed 
yesterday at about the followin» quo
tations:Hoes, oirtoad lots, $3.40«3.70; wa»on 
load loU. 31l0es.40. Cattle, prime fat 
steers, »2.&0® 3.00; butcher teers. 32.25 
03 .M: fat cows, carload lots, 32.15  ̂
A60: medltfai fat cows, $2.00© 2.10; can- 
nln» cowa 31.7601.90; bulls, 31.6501.76; 
ll»ht fat veal calves, 33.00.

REJPRB3BNTATIVE SAUBS
By ♦he Standard lAve Stock Commis

sion Company Duiin» the Past 
Week- 
Hoga. f

06 , , . , , ,  ,,,Rt*.***«***^**‘
Aye. Price.

. 2U0 33 «  -
.. 246 3 40
.. 190 3 40
. 105 3 00
. 275 3 35
.. 266 3 25
.. 296 3 30

170 3 20
8 10

. 266 3 10
3 25

190 3 00
.. 210 3 50
.. 270 8 40
.. 185 - > 3 35

3 56
3 40

.. 230 3 57 1-2

.. 190 3 10
210 3 26

.. 140 3 00

.. 195 3 50

.. 200 3 40
8 65
3 60

n »
. 230 
. 260 
. 240 
. 280 
7 30 

. 740 

. 780 

. 800 
780

3 62 ! •«
3 66 
3 55
3 57 1-2 
3 66 

-  2 70
2 70
3 00 
2 40 
2 00

■teoa». Nadlvaa, 33.06O>.73;
n. Hr75«3.40; lambs, 3>.>

^ | 3. ------
Martlet 
Southern,
6.60; wsstema ts.0003.40; fed cilpi 
Texansk M.OOOl.TO; fed MaXloan year* 
unca. 13.4001.06 _̂_______

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK. 
Kansas City, March 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 4000; shipments iM : market
siren», 10c hi»her; Texas »teers 33.0^ 
3.00; Texas cows 32.0003.76; baef steers 
33.00434.26: native cows 31.00473.26;
Stockers and feeders 32.7603.30; bulls 
12.2003.30.

Ho»a—Receipts 4400; shipment» none; 
market stron», 6c ht»her; bulk of sales 
33.8603.96; heavies 33.6003.96; packers
33.3603.97 1-2; llxhts 33.7503.06; yorkera
33.8503.97 1-2; pigs 33.4603.H.
■Sheep—Receipts 4000; shipments 600;

market stron»; lambs 33.9004.40; mut
tons 33.0003.60.

34.60. Today with 10,000 on the market. I 
■prlcea ruled about steady. ■

The past week has developed not a 
few eurprleae In the sheep market The 
asarket the forepart of the week was 
about steady with last week, but the

VETERINARY.
Dr. J. 'Allen V. will answer In-

________ _ ___qulrtea In this.department When ask-
unusual and .unexpected lar»e runs of *' **** advice desOrtbe all symptoms ac-

COTTON 8TATIRTICH.
New York, March 4.—Cotton steady; 

middling, 7 ll-lOc. Net receipts, none; 
KiWBK-IJttT; fJiports to. Great Britain, 
6,030; continent, 2,S93; forwarded.'TTII 
sales, 882; spinnei-s. 382; stock, 178,393. 
Total today—Net receipts, 13.459; ex
ports to Great Britain, 5,039; continent, 
4,892; stock, 878,465; consolidated net re
ceipts, 59,9^; exporrts to Great Britain, 
31,714. ■ •

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES.
New Orleans, La., March 4.—Cotton 

futur<*8 steady. Rales. 46.100. March, 
7.18 bid; April, 7.19*fi7.21; May, 7.25; 
Juno. 7.29; July, 7.3.3®7.-34; August, 
7.25®7.26; September, 6.99®7.00; Octo
ber, 6.9306.94; November, 6.^36.90; 
December, 6.92 06.94.

NEW YORK FUTURES.
New York, March 4.—Cotton futures 

cloeed w^ak, sales'168.900 bales. Jan
uary, 7.25; March.- 7.26; ' April, 7.38; 
May, 7.42; .Tune, 7.48; July. 7.49; Au
gust, 7.49; September, 7.26; October, 
7.21; November, 7.16; December, 7.19,

sheep from iSiesday until the close of 
the week had its effect and values havs 
declined accordingly.

Iltndy lightweight sheep averaging 
from 90 to 110 pounds are still In best 
deini nd and are hringtii» the hl»her 
pricey.

The demand from the puhHc seems to 
have centered on light trim carcasses 
of mutton and heavy sheep, outside of 
a very limited export demand, are hard 
to dispose of at anything like satisfac
tory prices.

A few exporters, outside of the regu
lar packers \vere on the market this 
week, but their orders were very abort, 
and this, combined with the large ar
rivals, has had a depressing effect.

The best fqd western sheep, of which

curately. an0 concisely, and adrssa to 
Texas stock and Fann Journal. When 
veterinary advice la desired by-mall 
and without delay Dr. Allen (Fort 
Wurth) shoqld be addressed directly 
with fee of one dollar oiiclused.

Port worth, March 3.—Editor Stock 
and Farm Jounial; In my reply which 
you published last week to the inquiry 
of J. U. Mper uf Turrey about a lame 
horse, the printer had It “ bromide of 
megcury, I drachm.“  What 1 wrote 
was "Uin-lodide of mercury, 1 drachm," 
and It should so have read.

TO KILL WORMS.
For canker worm, scrape a ring of 

bark smooth about the tree, and bind
Ube rccgjpU Kfire largely, comnoheri «ry a rag or paper cUmely about this ring, 
selling from 38.25 to 33.40; although af- tnsw luiim im.
ter Wednesday, few shippers realised 
more than 33.30.

We do not see anything encouraging 
In the near future, and In reply to <mr 
customers’ Inquiries as when Is the beat 
time to ship, we must say as we have 
said before. It Is just as well to let the 
llnished stuff come to market at once.

There were some good western Iambs 
on the market this week that sold from 34.35 to 34.4,'>.

The supply of Mexicans of all kinds 
has been notably small, but even with 
such small receipts, values have not 
advanced as would naturally be expect
ed. and evidently few of that kind are 
required. Mexican yearllnas have been 
bringing 3.3.75 to 33.90. Mexican sheep 
are selling from 33.50 to 33.60.

JEROME.

32 steers ................
34 steers ................
60 steers ..................
7 steers ............. .

22 cows ...................
1. - .......  Top hogs 33.60 to 3.70: fat cows 12.20

to 32.85) fat steett), 2.20 to 33 0ft
DALLAS MARKETS.

r  Market, report from A. C. Thomas’
; / yards:

Extra choice fat steers........32 500 3 00
Fair to good steegs................ 2 250 2 35

ik Common to fair steers.......... 1 600 2 00
Extra choice fat cows.......... 2 160 2 50

* Fair to good co w s ....;.......V. 1 800 2 00
' t —■ ——- ^ mmon to fair oows............. 1 25@ 1 60

' CHSiel  ̂velH'
CoThmon to lair Veal...........  2 250 3 00
Extra choice fat yearlings... 2 000 2 30

! Pair to good yearlings........... 1 750 1 90
‘ Comihon to fair yearlings.... 1 300 1 70

Choice milch cows, per head.25 00040 00 
Choice springers, per head.. 16 00030 00
Bulls and s ta g s ................... ) 1 000 1 75
Choice comfed hogs, weigh

ing from 226 to 335 pounds, - ....--—
carload lots ........................  3 60

Choice cornfed hogs, weigh
ing ISO to 200 pounds.......... 3 36

Stock hogs..............................  3 000 3 26
,, Choice fat 95;lb. to 100-lb.
I. mutton .................................  2 500 3 00

Choice 70-lb. to 80-lb. mut
ton .........................................2 25

Common to fair mutton......  1 760 3 00
NEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

New Orleans. March 3.—Dear Sir: 
The run of beef cattle continues mod
erate, and there is a falling oft In the 
receipts of calves and yearlings. The 
market is fairly supplied with beeves, 
but is bare of cows and heifers. Good 
fat steers of medium weight are firm 
and fairly active, rough and heavy 
atock slorw sale. Cows and heifers 
steady and In demand.

The market la bare of calves and 
yearllnga, . n»llng active and strong. 
Texas calves scarce and In demand.
The receipts 6f hogs continue very 
liberal, and the market ts glutted and 
In g -Yfiiy unaaOefactory condition 
Sales hard to effect; buyers demand ai 
stock to be guaranteed strictly coin- 
fed. Mast-fed a-nd soft stock cannot 
be sold. Sheep dull.

CATTLE.
Oo*'d fat fed beeves, per pound gross, 

8 1-4 to 8 l-2c.
Good fat grass beeves, per pound 

gross, 2 3-4 to 3c. f
Fair fat grass beeves, per pound 

gross, 2 1-4 to 2 l-2c.
Thin and'rough old beeves, per pound 

gross, 1 1-2 to 2 l-4c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per pound 

gross, 2 3-4 to 3c.
Pair fat cows, per pound gross, 2 1-4 

to 2 l-2c.
Thin and rough old cows, each 36 to

310.
Bulls, per pound gross, 1 1-2 to 2 l-4c.
Good fat calves, each. 39 to 310.50.
Fair fat calves, each, 37 to 38.50.
Thin calves, each. 34 to 35.60.
Good fat'yearlings, esmh, 311 to 313.60.
Fair fat yearlings, each, 38 tot 10.
Thin yearlings, 36 to 36.60.
Good milch coiws, $90 to 335.
Common to fair, 315 to |26.
Springers, 317.50 to 126.

HOGG.
Good fat corn, fed, per gross, 3 1-2 to 

4c.
Common to fair, per pound gross, 3 

4o 3 l-4c.
Ouachitas, 3 to, 3 1-2,

»KEEP.
Good fat ahOep, per pound gross, 8 1-4 

to 8 l-2c.
Common to f.iir, each, 31.26 to 31.76.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
L im its.

GALVEaTON. COTTON.----------
Galveston, March 4.—Cottoii—Spot 

steady and unchanged. Middling, 
711-16C. Sales, 900. Receipts, 2560; ex
ports, 1836; stock, 77,263.

NEW YORK SPOT.
New York, March 4.—Cytton—Spot 

closed steady. Middling Uplands, 7 11- 
16c; middling gulf. 7 16-16c; sales, 882 
balea

► LIVERPOOL CO’TTON.
Liverpool, March 4.—Cotton—Spot fair 

demand; firmer: American middling 4 
9-S2d; the sales of the day were 10,000 
bales of which 500 were for speculation 
and export and included 9300 American; 
no receipts; futures opened steady, 
closed quiet but steady at the advance. 
American middling 1,. M. C. March 
-l.lJ,-64©4 12-64d; Mnrch-APrll 4 ll-64d; AprffiMHy ■’Y 79̂ 6404 Mayaufts
4 10-64©n-64d; June-July 4 10-84d; July- 
August 4 9-64 04 10-64d; August-Septem- 
ber 4 7-64 0  4 8-84d: Septennber-October 
41-64d; October-Noveniber 3 80-8403 
61-64d; November and December 3 60- 
64d. The tender of today’s deliveries 
were 10,000 bales new dockets.

CHICAGO" 'GRATN . .......
Chicago, 111., March 4.—Wheat, after 

pursuing an erratic course over a nar
row range, closed with a gain of 1-80 
l-4c over Tuesday’s final figures. Trad
ing was again extremely limited, but 
the bulls were -favored the more by 
the statistical news and had somewhat 
the best of the skirmishing. Corn was 
heavy, and closed somewhat lower. 
Oats made no quotable change, and 
provisions show general losses.

Wheat—Another dull day was re
ported, the marMt at ttoes ruling ex
ceedingly slow, tRirVHinge for the ses- 
sion being confined to within 3-8c. The 
market opening at where it left ofBt̂  
yesterday manifested some weakness 
early, owing partly to the deliveries In 
Northwest being fairly fairly generous. 
There was very little Improvement In 
the speculative business, outside trade 
being almost at a Standstill, and 'With
foreigners 
At the seaboard owners found little en
couragement, and liquidation and short 

■ “ idj_ _Bradstreet’s report
engaged attention, a h i a a ll  showed a 
decrease of 3,775,000 bushels in the 
world’s stocks. Including the re
duction of 69,000 bushels for the month 
on the Pacific coast, the trade consid
ered It a good reason for putting the 
price up, and they proceeded to do so. 
But at the advance an unlimited num
ber of selling orders poured in and the 
decline was quicker than the advance. 
May opened about unchanged at 66 3-4 
0 66  6-8c, eased off to 66 S-8c, reacted to 
66 7-8067C and off again to 66 5-8c. 
Trade continued dull during the final 
hour, but a somewhat firmer feeling 
was evident, and the price gradually 
climbed back to 86 7-3c, where It closed. 
Tra.dlnx In corn was extremely quiet 
and fluctuations narrow.

Oats showed considerable more activ
ity than usual, the demand at the time 
being quite urgent, but no Improve
ment In prices resulted.

.ProvlRlons were a distinct disappoint
ment. The opening was quiet and firm, 
and considerable advances were noted, 
but selling orders were so plentiful 
that the advance was lost and prices at 
the close were at the lowest point of 
the day.

F/silirates for Thursday; Wheat. 72; 
corn. 426; oats, 217 cars; hogs, 26,000 
bead.

LOCAL COTTON MARKET. 
Toward the end of the season busl- 

neaa. aboB-g. consl leraM« . faiiiny oJL
(Quotations are noTilnslly as follows: 

Low middling, 6 l-16c. ,
Strict low middling, 6 X-4e,
Middling, 6 l-2c.
Strict middling, 6 5-8c.
Good middling, 6 3-4c.

LOCJAL LIVESTOCK.
Reported fropi the Union stock vards: 

Pat steers, 32.6503.00; feeders. 42.500
2.75, In good demand: stockers, |2.i)O0 
2,25; stags. 31.5001.75) hulls. 31.6«ii»1.75; 
good fat cows, 32 0002.50; medium cows, 
31.5001.90; heifers. 31 7502.25; calves, 
32.5003.00.

Fat hogs—eavlea, 33.3003.60, good 
demand; fat mast hogs, 32.750i8.OO; light 
fat hogs, 38.0003.25; good demand; wa
gon hogs, 33.0503.30; In good demand; 
Feeder hogs, no demand.

PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. 
Standard dry salt, short clear, 35.76; 

standard short clear bacon, 36.36; hams,

bacon, 36.75; dry salt, shoulders, 35; 
California hams, 36.50; pure leaf lard.
35.75.

■kJ10 _
ink, tar or other sticky substance, that 
will catch the moths as they climb the 
tree. For. spring Oanker worms keep 
the bands moist and sticky during the 
spring months and fur fall wunns dur
ing fall months. If trees are already In
fected spray with ai'senlcal polsona 
'Fo fight army worms mash them with 
a heavy roller, spray the grass just 
ahead of them with Paris green, or 
plow a furrow across their route and 
when It Is full plow another covering 
the first. Poultry, birds, toads and 
many beetles eat army worms greedily. 
For com ■worms plow tho Infested land 
late In fall so as to expose the cocoons 
to frost. Also crush the worms In the 
ends or gieen eais of corn. The current 
etem-glrdler lays Us eggs an Inch below 
the girdle, hence If the'stem be cut off 
two Inches below the girdle and the 
trimmings be burned, the Insect will 
be destroyed.

ST. LOUIS* CHICAGO.
-------------------
KANSAS CITY*

EVANS-SNIDER-IUEL COMPINY,
Uve Stock Commission Agent.
Oegltel, ^200,000 I Csgital end Ciwllt 1 —— OAA oaa 

aOO.OOO I eMSeU. ts ths TrMs, /
Aaaiial ■usls'^asi S20 i 000.000

, Pwtectlx B«al»»ed t* Handle nil BwsUss»
’ Entmated te Our Care.

om ccrosa:
IL r. » 0X1., Preat C A. »xn»>n, Ttce>r*sdk

AxDv J. aKiDxa. Tresa A. T. Artratna, SeeT»
T. J*rr DaNisu O. M. Wi,r ij—

U. U. PoiXAAo, Om I  Cosassi.
rST. LOUIS. ItHsatl Ua.> Yirtt, «A 

CHICAGO, lilss llssk Tm6«. ‘'tlMgl, m*. 
i  KANSAS CITY, 8m. 6Ny SlMk Th* . Uhm CS, St

We Offer Uneqaalcd Service and ^solute Safety«

■ H. M. Strlngfcllow, the veteran and 
euccessful horticulturist of Hitchcock. 
Texas, advises cutting all roots of trees 
and vines to not exceeding one Inch In 
length and tops to 12 to 18 lncht>s, at 
the time of planting, no matter what 
the age or alxe of the tree. He says 
hundredB of tests, extending over many 
years, proves this to be far superior to 
the'old way of preserving all the roots 
possible, 'H e  J. H. Hale, the noted- 
Connectlcut nurdeiyman and orchard- 
1st, planted 100.000 peach trees In this 
way at Fort Valley, Uen'gla. several 
years ago and reports the most grati
fying Bucoess. Mr. Htrlngfellow claims 
that even pecan tree« thus treated will 
greatly excel those planted with long 
roots,

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International ami <)reai North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
lino between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the prluuipal cUl«« of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. I.,oula. Ipi 
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearue. Fort "Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stuck 
route to Northern points It 1* the quick 
est and beat. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and in the quickest possibl« tim«.

Shipments to Chicago via St. ’Louts 
are given the benefit of the St. Loiils 
market.

Faclllttes for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near- 
cat «gent wr addees« - - - -.

J. E. GALBRAITH,
I a. F. AND P. A.

___ • A. o . P. A.
Palestine, Texas.

A. COm<Ì0 1̂ .3» Ciiisiig-AT.tssiHM, K».'i6«<ilssMa,8LG. Èsiti iuliÍÁftir¿MlA
T. B. risUMM. WtSMlChT-

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Uti m  Cmisli InMti aim finraiJiai Ipb,

KATIOKAL STOCK YARDS,
Ea st  Sr. Loon, tu .

KANSAS CUY ÂTOCRYARDS,
Kamias City, Mo

S.B,CAIlVXR,llsaag«r sf TTsass sa4 IsdUa TMiUanr, R O. R«u4mm t» PeH Wwtk. Tnaa

REDUCED 
■TEX/

RATES TO BASSETT, 
,\8 . ACCOUNT DALBY 

SPRINGS.
'“ ■nnjtt'iWther iwtle» 4h». C:kitUm. .B<alt.- 
Route will sell round trip tickets to 
BaKsett, Tex., (a point on our line thirty 
miles southwest of Texarkana), at the 
rate of one and one-third fare for the 
round trip. Tickets limited to thirty 
days from date of sale. Call on your 
nearest agent for tickets. S. O. 'War
ner, General Passenger Agent.

The Standard now has a branch olfic* 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin In charge, 
J, F. Butz, salesman, where the same 
care will be given consignments as 
has characterized the Chicago house. 

■Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company aJt 
Fort Worth. R. K. Erwin, Manager.,

SmiOM-HUïïOIl-EYiliS COI. CO.
SUCCESSORS n

£ran$-HuUon~Hunttr Commtsston Co. and 
R. Strahom â Co.

Livje Stock Agents.
O a p it e i l ,  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—tv. Hunter. Manager, Fort Worth, Taxai; W. T.
Way, AgenL

. -. a .-  SltAiMra. UiyoB. Y «da. C hlc^^ 4
city Stock Yarda. Kanoga Ctiy. H o.; X. D. Etans, National Stbok ThRU. ^  
CUlr County. IU0._____  *-6._________________________________ •

DRUMIIIl-FLATO i m m .—  
^"COM M ISSION CO,

LIVE STOCK SALESM EN AND BROKERS.
CAPITAL $200,000.

THE HERFORD SALE, MARCH 1* 
AND 20.

The attention of the reader Is again 
called to the great dispersion of the 
Rock Creek herd of Herefords, which 
will take place at Burlingame, Osage 
county, Kansas, on Thursday and Fri
day, March 19 and 20. A perusal of the 
eale catalogue at once discloses that 
the 263 head of registered animals be
long to the best of Hereford families 
and are ss Individuals worthy of a 
place In any “ whlte-facc" herd. The 
300 hlgh-grades will prove an attractive 
lot, as they very strongly llluxtrate 

■what m aybe done by- ustwg "the best of 
pedigreed sires and high-grade or na
tive cows. There Is yet time for you, if 
you have not already done so, to send 
for a copy of tho sale catalogue.

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.'’
UNION STOCK YARD!

8T. LOUia
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

Large' or small oonilgnments sollol t«d, Ws mak« a spselalty of handling 
Texas trade. Mousy loanaS on oxttls In tMd lota or paaturoi la Taxna ani 
tha Indian Territory.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
i t  Laala.

6E0. I. TAMILYN, MANAQIR. 
Kaaaaa Clly Ma.

-w rv m m tcn ,
Chleaia.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, 111., March 4.—There wais a 

atrong market today, receipts being 
much smaller than usual for Wednes
day. The demand was so good that 
long before noon nearly all the good 
oatlle Were taken, prICA-s being f'diy 
16c highar as a rulo. Sales ->f common 
to fancy native dressed beef and ship
ping steers were $3.3004.66. The bulk 
of the cattle sold at 33.80 04.20. The 
■tocker and feeder trade has stapted 
up once more and sales are larger at 
33.1503.75, a few

CHICAGO MARKET NOTES.
Chicago, March 8.—Receipts of cattle 

yesterday, 14,000. agglnit 10,696 last 
Monday, and 13,523 for the same day 
tost year. Total lest week, 44,850.

Good cattle were very scarce, and the 
best sold strong to 10c higher, ex
porters buying freely. Choice steers 
.sold at 34.40 and extra fat 1500-pound 
steers and heifers sold at 34.20, but 
most of the gpod to choice beef steers 

Stockers and feed

A NEW USE FOR WINDMILLS.
Mr. Earnest Kramer of Brenham, 

Texas, writes one of our advertisers 
as follows: "In 1894 I purchased a 13- 
foot power “ Dandy" steel wlndmllL 
In the winter of that year it was very 
surccsxfuHY used for pumping water 
and grinding feed and cornmeal, the 
latter being as fine as could be made 
on any style of a burr stone. The mill 
also sawed wood at the rate of seven 
cords In eight hours. It seemed to 
have BO much power that we experi
mented in the fall by buying a 35-saw 
gin, which was attached to the wind
mill with a belt. We ginned at the rate 
of a bale weighing 664 pounds every 
three and a half hours."

Mr. D. C. Nance of DeSoto,, Texas, 
writes these same people that he In
vestigated the merits of different power 
mills shown at the 1896 Texas State

CAPITAL STOCK « 3 0 0 .0 0 0 . 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle man In Texas 
and tha Indian territory who contem- 
plats shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on applloa^on. We make a 
Bprclalty of tha Texas trada, and If 
good care of stock la the yards and 
good aales la what you daaire, then sand 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to mak« you a p«rman«at ouh 
tbmer. Writ« us. *
STAMDAIID LIVESTOCl

COMM1E810M CDMPAMY.
Room ITS, NSW Exchang« building, U.

« . Stock Tarda. Chicago, 111.
W . A. SANSOM, Managsr, formarty of 

Alvarado. ’Texas.

MOSELEY'S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

POm TWO OK M O M  OOWfS.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

mwtto emouLAmm.
m t m  è  ruTfiiu irt. m., cuitm, mwa.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
L/ye Stock Commiooion Merchante.

National Stock Yards. Kanaaa City Stock Yarda Union Stock Yards. 
East i l  Lau:s, IIL Kantas Oily, Ms. Oklaaja, III

ORO. R. BARSE, PrMldsnLQEO. NOLMII, Vi3>-Pm. J. H. Wliri, Aii.-rra

T H F  G FO  R R A R ^ F
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

x>A.xz3 X7X* xrrjLXu a T O o x  « a a o .o o o .
Kanaas City, St. Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advaoeas aaad« to parties feeding atock. Market reports fUp. 
Blabad on nppllostlon. A4dr«sn nil »o mmunlosUona U our bouna at Kanaae 
City. Mo. Repreaentad In Texas by TTnola Han ry StaphenaL

CONSIGN YOUR
CATTLE, SHEEPS HOGS

- T o -

went at 34 to 34.26.
ers, fat cows and helfers sold at flrm j faiVaiid dëcided In favor of the 18-foot 
prlces, but common grades weM slow Dandy mlll. He extends an Invitation

a-'

. . common lots going at 
$2.6503. Butchers’ fattle sold In a tery 
salisfactery manner st ntroiig.T prices, 
cows, helfeTs and ■bulls going birgcly 
at 3S.1O03.2$. 'V'onY calves are plentler 
this week, but good lota ore no cheaper 
and are selling at 36.2506.26. Texas 
cattle are plentler and active at ruling 
prlcea. weakness being confined to the 
commoner offerings.

Hog receipts today showed a mate
rial fa llli« and butchers wera obliged 
to pay a further advance of about lOc. 
After the supply was pretty well taken 
p lcea fell back 10c and closed weak. 
Common extra droves were taken at 
|I.IR96.2t 1-3.

Bheep—The trade today was brtsk « t  
H 6O01 1.35 for common to choice sheep; 
few selling below $3. Westerns were 
In demamf at 33.1508.65 and 69-pound 
Texans were wanted at 33.20. Lambs 
•old at $3.1004.68, chiefly $4 and np- 
•rxrda.

Recelpte-CatUe, 1L060; hogs, 17,000; 
idMap^ 13.000. ^

ST. LOUIS LIVBSTOCK.
BL Loula. March 4.—CSRIF^RaedtpU. - 

4M0; shipments, 600. Market strong 
with active demand for best steers. 
Xxporta,. .34,8004,46; shipping steer«. 
•3.7604.13; dressed beef and butchers’ 
grades. 33.2804.06; steers under 1600 
pou^A 3S.T503.6O; atoekers and feed- 

31.3801.66; oows and heifers. $2.00 
0 ^ : _ ^ U a  mainly 32.2303.76; can- 

*1 1603.26; veals chiefly. 36.000 
¡■«¿nmikers, 32.6003.60; fed stews.

oowe add helfen, 33.000
R a p —Aeoelpta. 7300; ahipmenU. UOA 

l?g_ lUgher. bu t eloaed weak. 
» J l j i i . 36; mixed. 33.6004.66; 

IL  33 “

sale. There were about 1200 Texans, 
among which were some prime fat 
steers that sold up to $8.80. the gen
eral 'Texas market being firm.

The Brownwood cAttle, 1173 pounds, 
sold at 33.55; D. C. Hill, 1176 and 1197 
pounds, L7.75, with two cars 1086 pounds 
at 33.60; Arnold A Co., 1018 pounds, 
33.60; E. M. Coates, f076 to 1126 pounds, 
33.10 to 3.7.76: R. P. Erllngton, »86
pounds, 33.45; K. HamllSon, 1046 pounds, 
33e66.

2 oxen .......................... 1048
1 bull ....................... ,..1790
7 bulls .......................... 921

15 bulls .......................... 1601
22 ......................................  ?*0.1173166

of hogs

...1018 

...HIM 

...1176 

...1126 

...1198 
Monday.

32 60 
2 75 
2 75
2 90
3 oof 
3 55 
3 60
3 62 1-2 
3 76 
3 76 
3 76 

27,000,
against 36.126 last Monday and 41,353 
one year ago. EMrIy trade was slf>w 
at Saturday’s clortng price«, but later 
etrengthened, closing **■•"*•
higher. Today, with toot 13,000, the 
market ruled strong and 10 c^nts 
higher. Fancy light sold 
some extra medium« up to 34.06, but 
the popular 'price for good hog# -was
HFtwbilpta «beep 13_066 yeatwday, 

against 13,668 last Monday. Trade 
ruled alow, but price« ruled about 
steady. Choice Iambs were a shade 
stronger. Most of the good to choice 
m*itton sheen went St 33.2« to 3,46; a 
few extra around 63.60; fair mixed at 
32 66 to 33.20; good to prime fat lambs 
quotable at |4,I6 to 3L00. and thin to 
{S '- tots 33.2S to 34.10.

Twelve hundred ana thirty-two ■weat- 
P—1« sreesr« jT-a nounds, 33.10; 762 west- 
eras. average 160 ppunda, 33.46; 463 Mex
icans, average to pounds, $3.4«; 343 weet- 
rrOM 143 pounds, 33.6^ 376 yearlings, 
average 76 hennds, |t.7s; 216 ixmba, 73 
pounda, 36Jit 443 lambs avafag* 60 
ponnda $4.46; 36 lamtsL 131 p»uad».

to any interested party to come and 
see what a small windmill will do when 
hitched to a 12-Inch French buhr stone. 
He grinds from five to six bushels of 
table cornmeal per hour, and from six 
to ten bushels of com, oats and other 
small grain for stock feed.

The Idea of ginning cotton, sawing 
wood and grinding corn meal by wind 
power Is comparatively new to the 
average Texan. If it'is possible for a 
windmill thirteen feet In diameter to 
'Oevelop from two to four horse-power, 
which IS required to successfully do 
the work mentioned. It seems equally 
possible for this power to be success
fully used In the operation of large 
pumps for Irrigation purpooea. The 
average man that studies this subject 
la skeptical as to the practicability of 
wind power for Irrigation. He Is fa
miliar with the adage concerning “ Lit
tle drops of water and little grains of 
sand" making up the ocean, etc.—If 
he will gather up these httlc drops of 
water and keep the' sand out of hla 
eyes and pump, and back himself up 
with a little nerve, he can put up a 
windmill that will irrigate to euch an 
extent that In a year or two he will 
be able to discount the true tcstlmo- 
nlala that ore being dally published 
which coma from parties in Kanaas. 
Nebraska and Colorado, where Irrlga* 
Hon by wind power baa boen aucfeaa* 
ful. He can do this for the almpte 
reason that Texas soil Is much more 
productive than that In any of tha 
states mentioned. Among other ooa- 
cems that we know are , ready and 
willing to make further suggeatlons in 
this line we would mention the Chal- 
lenge Wind Mill and Feed Mill Co. of 
Dallas, Tex^_________________

683 geuaiae Speeaer 
IfwrM Cwiiaea . a  thle trade aaark. Ail wthere are lasitafioue aad ad lafsria» «aai-
6»r.
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To Cattlemen;
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B O T T L E  B E E R
For Tabi« Use. Try It and Draw Your 

Own Conclusions.

T E X A S  B E E W IN G  CO.

Th e  White Elephant
RESTAURANT.

W. H. WARD. Prop.
M-316 Main «treeL Fort Worth. Tex 
•urne« Unexcelled. Open Day 
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SAN ANTONIO.
»M wek OMm  o f  Texas Iteek sao 

Mane Jaaraalt S03 Deloroees etreeir 
A  U *te»heaeea, Maaa«rv.

Friends and patrons are cordially 
Invited to call and make our office their 

■"teBUlotitoPtwrS”■’Wlwtt" Ip - A nt^nlff.
John I. Clare is acain with us this 

■week and is doina some tradina in beef 
oatUe in a quiet way.

'William Cassin, who owns a ranch in 
Zavalla county, recently sold to John 
J. Clare S60 beeves at $23 per head.

J. J. Hall, from Cotulla, is In the 
city, and reports good arass, good rains, 
aeotfranae and entte hlah In kte 
tlon.

A. B. Frank & Co., who own a larae 
ranch near Elaale Pass, recently sold to 
W . R. Blocker all of their 4-year-old 
Bteers at $21.60.

W . O. Butler, from Kenedy, was in 
the city and spent several days. He 
reports the prospects as very brlaht 
for early fat cattle.

T. B. Butler, a ranchman Uvina near 
Kenedy, was in the city and reports 
his section of country' as belna 1» • 
flourlshina condition.

W . M. Flemlna, a stockman from 
■Victoria, la In the city, stoppina at the 
Southern hotel and lookina out for 
any Otiuyera for cattle,

C. Fuller, from the Indian Territory, 
has Just purchased from Charles 
Schreiner of Kerrvllle 2500 4-year-olil 
steers delivered at Brownwood, Tex., 
at $10 per head.

William Leassln purchased the past 
week near Runae from Woods and 
Kutledae 700 aood well-bred yearllna 
steers, delivered at hla ranch In Zaval
la county at $10.60 per head.

Mont Woodward, from Batcsvllle, Is 
In the city and stoppina at the Arcade. 
He reports a aood season In his sec
tion of the country and says stock of 
all kinds Is dolna better than for years.

tTohn T. Lytle was a visitor here this 
week, and was circulatina among his 
friends In the city. Says very few 
trades. If any, have been made In his 
section for the future delivery of cat
tle.
‘ ’mdfgt W. myhes ik' 'TW.." whwwrs- 
doing a live stock commission business 
at the Union yards here, reports the 
receipts of cattle light for the past 
week, and In consequence prices have 
advanced.

Sam John, from Mlllett, Is with you 
this week and reports that the rains 
for the past week have been good. 
Which will Insure good early grass and 
cattle will be fat this spring earlier 
than usual.

"Uncle Henry" Clane, from Becvllle, 
live stock agent of the Aransas Pass 
railway. Is In the city, and reports the 
prospects good for his road doing a 
large business in cattle. ShlpmetRs were 
never better.

A great many stockmen contemplate 
attending the Fort Worth stock con
vention, and from the best Information 
that can be obtained have a knife up 
their sleeves for anyone advocating the 
Importation of Mexican cattle.

James IT. David, who Is ranching 
some twenty-live miles west of San 
Antonio, dropped In upon us this week 
long enough to report his stock In good 
condltloR  ̂ kavs be Is feeding some 
good young bulls for the spring market.

■ I *
Captain James Beaumont, live stock 

agent of the O. H. & H. A. railroad, is 
In Ihe city looking after shipments of 
stock and explaining to the boys the 
advantages of the fast live stock cx-
iiress train from his line to New Or- 
eans. t

a strong believer In a large Import 
duty on Mexican cattle, and thinks It M*. 
our only salvation.

Major J. C. Lewis, live stock agent 
of the Oulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
railroad, is in the city In the interest 
of this popular line. The major says 
he is getting his full share of the ship
ments of live stock to market and also 
expects to do a good business to the 
territory.

D. R. Fant Is again In ths city this 
week, and takes a very hopeful view 
of the stock businets In Southern Texas 
this year. He would be glad to see an 
Improvement In prices In the market. 
He is at present supplying bis Indian 
contracts with cattle from off the grass 
in Southern Texas.

■D. Oppenheimer, a banker of this 
• -«4ty, and who « w m  4arge Interest 4P- 

land and cattle In Atascosa county, 
has Just returned from his ranch, and 
anyone could tell he was feeling good 
from the broad smiles on his face. 
Says his section was never In as good 
condition as at present.

The many friends of Alonzo Mlllett 
will regret to learn that while on hls 
ranch last we?k was attacked with in
flammatory rheumatism t-nd was 
brought to hls home here, unable to 
walk. He Is Improving at present, unr 
der the care of hls physician and hopes 
to be up and out tn a few days.

Thomas Deweek, who owns a large 
ranch In Wilson county, purchased the 
past weok 1.000 steer yearlings from W. 
H. Jennings, delivered on hls.ranch at 
flO per head. He also sold to W. H. 
Jennings 1.000 of hls 4-year-old steers 
at $22.60 per head. Hls range he re
ports In flne condition from recent 
rains. ________________

This, the 2d day of March. Is the 
sixtieth anlyersary of TexaX Independ
ence, and Is. of course, a legal holiday. 
The average citizen of Texas today does 
not' and cannot appreciate the sacrifices 
that were made to secure this Inde- 
pendenee.—When we oonahler the hard
ships, the sacrlflce of human lives 
in this severe struggle, every patriotic 
citizen, should remember with kind
est feelings the services of those he
roes who were engaged In this great 
cause. __

J. II. Stevens of Kansas City, the 
wide-awake representative of thj^Oeo. 
It. Harse Commission company, arrived 
In the city this week. "Uncle Henry,’ 
as he Is familiarly known, says he Is 
here for business, and can accommo- 

■i-'ilat«- hie-eustbrners If they can only 
"fix’; bipi up right. From all appear
ances "Uncle Henry" has not lost any 
of hls popularity among the stockmen, 
«s all of them, without an exception, 
have given him a hearty'welcome.

r .  H. Stoddard of Plattshurg. N. T., 
arrived In the city this week and re. 
ports very cold weaither when he' left 
hls state. Mr. Stoddard has been for 
years largely Interested in Texas cat
tle. and rotMirts a train load of grass 
steers shipped by Blocker from Cotulla 
fust week as weighing 917 pounds In St.

' Txuils, and sold for $2.05. When taking 
j Into consideration the season of the 
. year for grass cattle from Southern 

Texas, demonstrates how well the 
rattle have wintered. Mr. Stoddard has 
for years spent hls winters In San An
tonio, and although of late could not 
resist the temptations of our climate.

K. B. OVTSItSTRCBT, 
2d 'Vlce-Prest 

Bt. Louis Manager.

THOa. K B L L T , THOB. B LE B .
ihrest. and Vlce-PresL

Oeneral Manager. K ansas City Manager.
J. C. W H IT E . C H A 9. K B L L T ,

Id Vice-Prest Btcy. and Trssr

^  o r f t i m o / )

SELLERS OF LIVE STOCK
EXCJUrSIVEIsY O N  CO M M ISSIO N .

P a id  in  Capital^ - i^i50 ,000s00s

Annual Business Exceeds Twenty Million Dollars. 
Frogress-Qur Guiding Star.

Write Us,
Wire Us,

Ship Us.
Our Work Shall Merit Your Patronage.

CHICAGO,
OFFICES:

ST. lOlHS, KANSAS CITY,
Union Stock Yards. National Stock Yards. Kansas City Stock Yards.

S E N D  ->  m  - : - ‘ T O U R  C A T T L R
-'Cempetetire Hog Buyers now sa tbs markat. Haarg maM 

light bogs In demand.

S E a s r o  i i i T  ■ y’O X J R  h o o -s .
Government recognized separate yards for handling of catti# 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for fesding sC 
brseding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth M a rke t

^ T V r lt o  f o r  L Æ e tr lce t  I n f o r m a . 't lo z x

Cv W. SIMPSON,
President.

W E . SKINNER.
General ICanoarer.

Ihe Liv# Stoci Market of St. Louis,
THE ST. LOUIS

,AJ

Located at East SU Louis, HL, directly opposite the City #f St. Loollk

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to ths
N A TIO N A L STO C K  YA R D S.

It a  KNOX. Vice PiMtSeat. CHAt. T, JOKES, ¡

TH E UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O . A . a - 0 .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

PAPAPITV 5 0 .00 0  Cattle, 2 0 0 .0 0 0  H ogs. 
\ j t \ r \ Ì t 3 0 ,0 0 0  Sheep, 5 ,0 0 0  Horses.

The range In southern- and wentern 
Texas 1« at prerent In better con
dition for all clnare sof stock than for 
any time «Ince the vear 1<<S8. The 
ralnr cotnmenred In the early winter 
month« and haa continued all Ihe way 
through" up to date, without any ex
tremely cold weather. The dry weather 
for several yoara past haJ-redgeed the 

: range to one of almost entire hurren- I ness, but with, good summer and -fall 
rains had produced a coat of grnf=s 
over the entire country sufficient to 
winter stock !n remarkably good con
dition, and now as the leaves begin to

The entire railway system of middle and 'Western America centers here, 
making It the most accessible yard to reach In the country. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
located In close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundrttd buyers 
found here at all times, slxty-one buyers for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
by towns, twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New 'York, twenty- 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities have eighty. The various needs of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds and grades of stock.

The shortage of cattle this season makes It more than ever to the rhlpper’s
Interest to bill hls cattle triroû  ̂ Mu I w u S e i * *  li^ntV^but t̂dil
through to Chicago. This will rot debar you from the privilege of trying oth
er markets en route, t h is  ts s t r ic t  l t  a  c a s h  stARKBT. ^

t
Citile snd Cslvei. Hog*. Bbeep, Hnr.ea 

suu Mule* Oars.
O f f i c i a l  R e c e i p t s  for 1895................
Slaufrbtered la Kuusas C ity........
Solfi to Feeders..............................
Sold to Shippers............................
Total Sold in  K a n s a s  C i t y  in  1895 . . . ., ■ 1 ■ 1

1,689.652
922.1«7 
.392.262
218.8a) 

1,533,234

2.457.697
2,170,827 

1,378 
27 J. 999 

2,346,202

864,713
567,015
111,445
69,784

748,244

5 2 , 6 0 7

41,588

T 0 3 ,3 6 8

William nwgaland,' the present repre
sentative of the, Chicago Livestock 
Commission company, has Just returned 
from San Saba county In the Interest 
of hls firm and reports that section 
of country flooded with the recent 
rains.

John O. Dewees, who owns a large 
ranch In Wilson county, has Just re
turned to hls home after a ten days' 
absence. He reports having had good 
rains, and hls section of the country 
ns more promising than for several 
years.

William Cassin has Just returned 
from a visit to-^hls ranch In Zavalla 
county, and reports good rains, much 
more than usual at this season of the 
year. Says the recent rains have been 
Just such as was needed and predicts 
early grass and fat cattle.

Ed Lassater arrived In the city this 
■week direct from hls ranch, and reports 
hls range at present and hls rattle do
ing better than last fall. The rains 
have been general throughout hls sec
tion. and If no more cold weather will 
have lota of fat steers for market.

á
M
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THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I3ST  A M : E 3 K , I 0 - A „

THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXCHANGE, with Its dome lighted ampl- 
theater, with a turn eled driveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating ca pacity of 6000 people. Is the greatest horse show arena in the 
country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy” Uirnoots. coaches, flne drivers or 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are dally auction sales established here 
which are clalpnlng the attention of buyers and sellers from all parts of the 
country. This Is the best point in the West for the sale of blooded stock. 
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TER
RITORIES cannot do better than bill t o the active and quick market at Chi
cago.

N. TH AYER,
Preildent.

E. J. M A R TYN
2nd Vice Pres.

C. DENY SON,
8«c'y and Tcaat.

JO HN B. SHERM AN.
vice Présidant, and Qan’ l Mgr

UA8 . H. ASHBY,
Oan'l Supt.

J. T. Dickson, the wide-awake live 
Stock agent of the Wabash railroad, 
was with us this weeek. He reports hls 
line as doing their share of the biteiness 
in stock to Cbloaso, and from all that 
could be learned he will receive large 
shipments this season from Southern 
Texas.

T. T. Pettus from Goliad, and a 
prominent stockman, came to the city 
this week and reports floods of rain 
throughout hls entire section. Says 
th# streams were all so high as to pre
vent him from reaching San Antonio 
ror ■•vcral dars. vlthouRh he had im
portant business and engagements to 
l>e here.

George W . 'West, who Is largely in
terested In cattle tn Live Oak county, 
arrived in the olty direct from hls ranch 
and left Immediately for Waco, where 
he has 1,100 flne steers on feed. He 
reports hls cattle all doing well and 
Bays his first train of cattle will weigh 
1,400 pounds In Chicago. Mr. West la

not one atom
can be lost without the whole 
body (eeling: h. T h e b o ^  is 
like a watchy A machine. T h is 
accounts for the success 
S C O T T S  EM U LSIO N  of 
Cod-liver O il in all wasting 
disease. It feeds, nourishes, 
keeps up the strength when 
ordinary food is rejected.

W hen nutrition is impos- 
tible death is certain. Cod- 
liver oil, say the doctors, is 
the best nourishment, and 
S C O T T S  E M U L S I O N ,  
w ith,the Hypof^osphites, is 
beyoM  comparikjn the most 
effective form of cod-Ihrer off.

an. oad Ki.n at all dnegista.

CAPTAIN B. B. PADDOCK,
Mayor of Fort Worth, Tex. 

Captain Paddock, who Is now serving 
hls second term as mayor of Fort 
Worth,.while not directly Interested in 
the rattle business. Is well and favor
ably known to the cattlemen of the 
state, to whom he will deliver the ad
dress of welcome at the opening of the 
convention on next Tuesday,

■ ■ ■'
put forth and the grass to grow, we 
have had a most bountiful supply of 
rain, which Insures good grass for i 
spring. It Is to bo hopi?d that the rains 
may continue, and the stockmen rejoice 
In good feed and fat cattle, which will 
compensate them to some extent for ■ 
the low prices at present for beef. 
Some of the oldest residents and cattle
men claim that every seven years we 
have a change for better and worse. If 
thlB is true IT » 1 6  be hoped that we 
are now entering upon a succession of 
years of prosperity, for It ts true that 
the past seven years have been the 
most trying that the stockmen of 
southern Texas have ever been called 
upon to undergo, and It win be to 
them a relief financially that will be 
appreciated.

Mr. A. J. Thompson from Canada, 
who endeavored, to make regular ship
ments of export cattle from Texas to 
England, has given up the business and 
gone home. Not long ago Mr. Thomp
son visited this portion of Texas with 
a view to making some purchases, but 
was surprised to learn that feeders i 
wanted as much for cattle as they 
woul^ bring In St, Louts and Chleage, I 
with freights added. He-was willing to 
pay a little more than cattle would net 

. In market, but the owners were not 
willing to concede this much. If seems 
Mr. Thompson had an option on a 
freight rate from New Orleans to Eng
land provided he could get the cattle In 
Texas to supply the trade. One feeder 
priced hla cattle at $60 per head, while 
the same cattle shipped to St. Louis 
and sold there only grossed $47 per 
head. If the owner had priced these 
cattle at $$ per head more than they 
netted in St. Louie to cover commission 
Interest, etc., It Is probable Mr. Thomp
son would have bought them. The 
owner knew within ten pounds of what 
the cattle would weigh in market, had 
dally report»-of what such cattle were 
aelllng for, yet with all this in view, 
was not wining to sell and assist In 
building up a home market for fed 
oaftic tn future. This It pursui^bg a 
course which might be correctly tim ed  
as "killing the goose that laid the gold
en egg ."________________ • ..

B'WART* IS THE MAN 
To aee If you want flrat-olesa photos 
aad crayon portraits. Main street

RUSTLERS AND RAILROADS.
Something must be done In an ener

getic way to discourage rustling in this 
state. Thieving Is annually growing 
more bold and the losses are something 
startling to contemplate. The enemies 
of the cattle growers have been un
usually boisterous for the past three 
years. They often do not hesitate to 
steal a whole herd of cattle if they have 
any avenue to escape. They regard the 
killing of a calf or a steer as merely 
the kindergarten part of the business. 
These depredators as a rule are very 
cute in getting rid of the hides, and it 
1s a difficult matter for a cattle in
spector to dig up a good case against 
them. Twelve rustlers.. hQWe.Y.Ct.. wete 
sent to the penltentlwy during the peust 
year and a large number are at present 
confined in the various county Jails 
throughout the state awaiting their 
hearings. Down in Neyr Mexico years 
ngo they used to take these fellows out 
and either kill them or shoot them 
down like coyotes —Denver Field and 
Farm.

Indiana has many tracts of black, 
mucky lands called "bogus lands,” be
cause, while they appear very rich, 
nothing will grow In them. The experi
ment station professors Investigated 
them, found them exceedingly rich, and 
the only trouble was a water-bearing 
bed of gravel Just beneath, which 
keeps them wster-soaked snd drowns 
out the roots of crops. Plowing under 
a three Inch layer of straw resulted In 
good crops for sis years. Applying 800 
pounds Kalnit per acre gave still bet
ter results. Home tracts were perma
nently Improved by sinking wells 30 to 
60 feet to a lowsr strata of gravel, 
thus draining the water of the first 
strata off to that below.

Lest week BharUT Latham qusraa- 
Uned a herd of cat'le belonging to 
—— Kmith o f Ban Saba county. Mr. 
Smith was duly charged with violating 
the quarantine laws snd gave bond for 
hls appearance before the next term of 
district court to answer the charge. 
The cattle are quarantined and Isolat
ed so that there will be no danger of 
fever spreading if the cattle are eo la- 
fected.

There is 
More Wind 
Used

By some manufacturers and dealers in 
selling their goods than It would take to 
run the SS.OOo DANDIES that are now 
In daily use In all parts of the civilized 
world.

Drop us a line and we will back our 
assertions with prices bound to con
vince that we have the right kind of 
goods to blow about. We carry every
thing needed for pumping or power 
work.
CHALLENGE WIND MILL

AND FEED MILL CO.. 
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Factory, Batavia, III.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE-----

MOST COM PLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN TH E W EST.
And second largest in the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshIpping stoclc

CHARGES— Y ardage : Cattle 25 cents per head; 8 cents per heod|
Sheep, 5 cents per head, Ha y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Bban , $1.00 per 100 lbs.: 
Corn, $1.00 per Wsheh- — ■----------- —  -------------------------- ■*------------------------------- -—

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. MCRSE, V.P. &  Gen-M’n'g’p. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H, P. C ^ IL D , Asst Goa Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. EDWARDS. Prop.

Livery  ̂ Boarding  ̂ Commission and Sa/as Stabfe.i
Cor. Ruskrnd First S ta , FortWorth, Tex.

DONTGETLEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A NEW FAST TRAI N

------  V I A

I The Denton Live Stock esaoclatlon 
i was organized on the $rd Inst with O, 
. H. Blewett president, end T. W. Abney. 
' secretary. Objects: The mutual pro

tection of Its members and the preven
tion of ertmee affecting stock Intereste.

W. M. Pardue, a lawyer of Memphis, 
Tex., shot and killed John R. Jones, 
merchant and banker, and wounded 
hls son, Nat Jones, on TuMday evrn- 

I ing at Memphis. An old bustnesa dls- 
I agreement eaused Um tronble.

Casaeron Farmer*’ Institute annual 
fair will be held tn that olty October 
L $ and t. Pour hundred doUara wtU 
be ewarded.

$500 00 REWARD
\vul be paid for any 

case of
aephllle, OoBoirhosa, 

Oleet, serietà ro or 
Blood Polsosinq 

which my remrdlea 
fall to core.

, Young. Old, Middle 
Aged. Single, or Mar
ried Men and all who 
enOer from efiectiol

^  LOST WIIHOOD
Vwrtw leklllty. Vissi.

’W iSMaaYissrj:'“ ’’*
which contain* much vai- 
sable Isfonsation hr ell wbs_____ Prirotc dlecaoeo. CURE

OUAnANTEKP Prirett.Hkla niood and Nrrrone Dliieaaeit.
4U€$gunttAtini mtvnT ooKTO’ inuh. 

AddroM Or. t . A. HOLLAND,
eaiMir etsco. HOUSTON. TOXA»

mmtinisi;;
oancr from all fri

Righi in Sight 
8ure Saving 8hown

WeTl semi jrou our Oensnl Cata- 
logua and Buyera Qirfde, if 
aeodoais oania in stampa. Tha' 
peyaperteoatageec expraeeege, and 

o ff  MÌMSe
It's n Ptetionary et Honest Values- 
PuU ot impormnt tnfonnatioa H'.- 
matter erbeie you boy. foo Pagea 
11,000 Bluetiations: tdla of qo/ioc 
ardcleaaad tight prioa of each. Ont 
piufltaMy tmweeu iaaherand uwr. 
Qst it.

MONTOOMGRY WAJID *  CO.,
t l i - i id  MlrMiiG AvOn Chicat*.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
ST. LOUIS

A N D

CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILW AY COMPANY.

T N I O N I

Live Stock Expresa Route
From Texas Points to the Territeriet and Northern Mariteti.

AB iklpRwn of Uv« BtRck tbAt ÚMir itRck li «vwr tUt fopRUr Bm .
im ttgmrd M roRt—, «cc., wh* wUl dàMmttjr aeswwiE qmadtm

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Fretohl Aflant, tan Aatenle. Tax.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass. Imported or Domestic.

Ws buy for spot cash, and can aell you good goods for titUs money.
NOTE OU R PRICKS.

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
Sols agents In Fort Worth for tbs Cs lebrated Oyama 'Whisky and Montreal 

Rye.
Brockwood ..............................
R. H. Parker (spring of 18M).

Kentucky Star .................... ..$2 00
Corn Whisky (white).........................  1 00 _
King of Kentucky Whisky (red)... I 60 O. F. C. Taylor whlslpr.
New Port (barrel goods)................... $ 00 Cld Crow
Proctoi K n ott...............................    $ 00
Kentucky IHrby Sour Math.............. S 00
Melwood ............................................ t 00

Oyama Whisky .....................
Xlontreal Rye ........................
Rich Grain (spring of 1886)....

Send express or postofBce money ord er for what you want and same win be 
shipped you at once.

NO C H A R G E S FO R JUGS.
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and WiaeU.

IN THH (NTT.

F O llT  W O R T H . *


